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F l i E F A C E TO TME T W E l s F T H EBITIOTa-. 

Like many a more pretending predecessor, this litfcle book of "Kich, 
Men" has its own history briefly this. Nearly fifteen jears sgo a number 
of leading merchan*!s, in the eoujse of calculations coniiect,6d with busi
ness, penciUed down their estimates of tha capital employed in trade, and 
the wealth at the command of and ready for use in " backing up" those 
engaged in it. As each added from his own store of knowledge, the ll&t '-
grew beyond a mere memoratdum, and if. became desirable that copies 
should be held by each of the contributors. To effect tibia a regular 
publication was eventually agreed upon, and the list was, for that purpose 
piacad in the hands of Moses Y. Beach, Esq., the then publishoTof I'he 
Sun. The first edition was merely a list of names and amounts, some 
seven cr eight pages long, printed in large type. Kearly every copy 
being at once taken by the originators and their friends, and additionaj 
names bsiug suggested, thepublisber, after revising and correetiDg, put the 
forms to press a second time. From the very outset) the work proved 
popular—not a single copy of any one edition being left unsold. From 
time to time, brief genealogical and biographical notices of some of the 
more remarttabla men and families in the community, collated from 
authentic sources of information, were introduced, adding materially to 
the general m?&re^ of^'tke'f^'^,'^ %ha psesent^editibn is acarefal revision 
of all previoea-ofies, tfc§ :Jaĵ esJ poaffioa-t̂ ' it3-<;ont6ilt5 having been entirely 
re-written. NftcesaarOy, also, it contains the names of some hundreds of 
persons nev«r befeie ^nSiaded; aQ(! amiis also .t^e names of a large num
ber who havB.heen re&ijsved-'i^y S'eatL- |^§Hh^i-, Jubor nor pains h«a 
been spared t!b make'it'absolutely correct, and, iS is hoped, not without 
Euccess. Erroneous st̂ -Jemeiats thara m^-^ BWX be,-and, if &o, we trust tbey 
will in all ca"̂ „̂  ba, ôisTt&d rfuC b j - tbcr̂ e who observe them, as a 
means of still grestei hnprovemeat'In editions yet to come. Care 
has been taken, in writing out the momoirs, not to invfcde the 
sanctity ef private life or wound the sensibilities of any. If these 
rules have been transgressed, it can oaiy be placed to the aceouuTi of 
unintentional and regretted blunders, the earliest and fullest possible 
correction of which will be both s^ duty and a pleasure. 

The usefubess and advantages of a book of this kind, apart from its 
power to satisfy a laudable curiosity and interest in matters of the kind 
treated ofj, are obvious. To the young, who are ever ambitioua of fortune's 
favors, it unfolds the experience of many who have proceeded them in the 
path to wealth or fame, offering examples of success almost endless in 
variety. To those who, having put their hands to the plow, are yet look
ing back, it affords encouragement ; and to tbose who have heretofore 
lailed in their several undertafeinga, it opens new pages of life-histories, 
calculated to stimulate them still more energetically to "try agaio.' To 
all it is one of the best and most complete solutions of that riddle of rid
dles—the Fhilosopher's Stone. 
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I 
If OF THE 

W E A L T H Y C I T I Z E N S 
OF 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

T^ntsrad accoraiag to Act of O'-m^res's.in tbe year one thousand eight' hun
dred and fif^y-four, BY MOSES S. BEACH, ' in the clerk's .ofiiee of the 
District Court of the United ecaces.for the Southern Distiics of H^sw York. 

Abeel, Johsi H., - - - - - 250,000 
In partnership with Garrit and Dunscomb, constituting the firm of John H= 

Abeel & do., iron merohantfi. The business of this house has been greatly 
insreased witbih a few years. 
Abralaam, Jacob, . . . . . . 100,000 

Adams, John, , . . , . . 300,000 
Addams, Charles, - - _ - _ .. 200,000 

Formerly aninfluential merchant, but now retired on his fortune. 

Addison, Thomas, - - - - - - 200,000 
Origloally of the firm of Wilmarth end Addison, ever pointed nencil m&kers, 

Tbay manufactured ths ever-pointed pencils which -^'ore invented la Eng
land by Q-.̂ Mord3,n, who held the patent right for the invention, dated May, 
1S25. After separating from tbi* partnership he carried on a eucoegBful 

pa trade fi>r many years, became wealthy, and is now recired from busioesa. 

| » Adriance, Isaac, 200,000 
ft A lawyer, and a largo real estate owner in the upper part of the city. 

« Adrianoe, Jno., - - - - - - 300,000 
^ Hardware merchant, in which business he has made the bulk of his for

tune. From very limited beginnings, he" has by perseverance reached his 
present position, and become poesegsed of an independent fortune. 

Aldrich, Herman D., - - - - - 150,000 
Produce and commission brofeer. Oame originally from England, but set

tled many years ago in this country. Here by persevering industry he has 
realised a handsome fortune. He hâ a of late years speculated largely in real 
estate, which now constitutes the bulk of his property. One of the finn of 
McOurdy, Aldrich & Spencer, 

Aldrich, Jolm H., . . . . . . 150,000 
Mr. Aldrich was born and reared under the strict mental, moral and reli

gious discipline of old Connecticut. He worked hard for his father, according 
to the old Cfew England custom, nntil he was 21 years of age. and then 
went forth into the -world without a penny, but with a buoyant and persever
ing heart. He clerked it for a year, and then entered into the mercaotile bu-



slaess "on Ms own hook," in the town of Stafford, CJonn,, where he laiarrled. ; 
The fortune which he obtained from his wife consisted in her good qu«.llties « 
of mind aud heart. His industry, politeness and hooe^ty soon gained him 
an extensive and luarative trale, and he bseaaie universally popular in all the 
surroundiag neighborhood. But the field was not large enough, in a busineBS 
point of view, for him, and he went to Provideaoa. K. I., where he carried on 
a saceesaful business for some years, in that beautiful structure called the 
"Arcade." Afterwards he removed to Hew York, and associated himself 
with the Hon. John Sanford, in the carpet trade. Saeceeded, of course.— 
For-esawthe present hard titnasingood season to retire from the carpet t»ade 
and enter imo the oilcloth commission business All this has scarcely 
taken him till his 40th sear. His motto is : "Be sure you'ie light, tuen 
go ahead." Like many other Yankees, Mr, Aldrich is well Informed on most 
subjects of popular interest, espsoiaily that of trade. He possesses a remark
ably discriminating mind, is generous and accommodating, aad alwajs ieeps 
bis word. 

Alger, i^eneca, . . . . . . - 100,000 
Ofthe firm of Alger & Brother, wboleaals grocers, 85 Dey street, a native 

of this Btate. He cooamenced life poor, and enjoys a good leputation for In
dustry and isstegnty- S e i s a gaod citlzeo andadeservedly esteemed mer
chant, ot ohearful, kindand jocular manners, and beloved amongst his eoeiEsl 
acquaintances. 

Allaire, James P. , - - - . - 300,000 
One of the most extensive steam»6ngine builders in New York. He has flv 

ted up many of the steamers which are now displaying to the world the skll^ 
of our mechanics. Prior to the revocation of the edict of Nantes, Alexander 
Allaire, a Huguenot, fled from La Kochelle to England, and soon after came 
thence to America. He purchased a considerable estate in Westchester 
eoanty, where many of the Huguenots settled, and established the village 
iioalled New Eochelle. This individual and many of bis descendants have 
resided in the city of New York We m.ay mention that among them, prior 
to the Revolutionary war, was iewis, a merchant, inl(20, snd Alesander^ Jr.^ 
in 1740= 

Allen, John J., - - - - - - 150,000 
A native of Scotland, and originally in the fur trade. In this he made 

eome little property, and, commensing a moje extensive business, became, 
by persevering industry, independent. He has acquired considerable real 
estate, and is esteemed, in every relalion of life, a valuable member of so
ciety. 

Allen, Thomas E., - „ . - 150,000 , 
Dealer in wooden ware and baskets. These artielea are manufactured in 

large quantities in the Eastern States, and consigned to dealers in the large -
oities for sale. In this business he hag been long engaged, amd has amassed a 
respectable fortune. 

AUen, William M-s 100,000 
Brad to the bar, and practised law for a few years as an amateur. He is a 

son of the late Hoa. Stephen Allen, who was lost by the burning -if the eteam-
boat Hanry d a y , and is one of the heirs of his large fortune. He married a 
Miss Leggett, and now resides at his chateau near Morrisania. He has a 
good literary taste, aad ia particularly fond of polemic metaphysics. 

Alley, Saul, , . - - , - - 500,000 
Mr. A. was bound, when a small boy, apprentice to a coach maker. During 

his apprenticeship his father died, and left him totally dependent on his 
own exertions. The very ©lothes he wore he was obliged to earn by toiliog 
extra hours, after the regular time of leaving off work bad passed. The 
foundation of his fortune he acquired by the exercise of frugality and pru
dence while a journeyman mechanic. Mr, Alley came to this city and under-
toak a commission business in cotton and domestic goods. His creditors at 
Charleston haviog confidence in him, were his firse patrons, and among them 
Mordeeai Cohen, a rich Jew. In a lew years he paid his creditors, and by 
business tact, integrity, and industry, has amassed his wealth. He retired 
:^om business several years since. Mr. Alley is an example of a man of strong 



mind pushing his way thro'igh the world '-fyithout the benefits of edueatloa 
and under many difttcultieB. 

AUlson, Michael, . . . . . 200,000 
Resided and carried on business in V^sey street, as cabinet maker, for 

mofo than fifty years, bat baa now long eioea retired from business on a snug 
foituQe. 

Alsop, Eichard, - 150,000 
A retired merchant, formerjy extensively engaged in commerce in this cit:?. 

Althaase, S. B., - - - - - 500,000 

4,de^cendantof a Q-erman family that settled in this city about fifty years 
ago. He now carrier on, extensive iron works, by which he has become a 
wealthy citizen, 

Alvofd, Alonzo A., . . . . 250,000 
Ex Alderman of the 19th, now 21sfc, ward. Made only a part of his money 

by th9 hat bu^ness, in whiah he w^s 1 )ng engaged. The larger part came 
from his wife, a G^rinzebacE. He rasides on Srd Avenue near Jone^' Woods. 

Anderson, Abel T., - - - - - 200,000 
A respectable lawiier. who inherited most of his property from his father, 

who acquired his fortune in the manufacture of boots and shoes. 

Andrews, Loring, , . . . - ,300,000 
Engaged in the hide and leather trade in Gold st., having extensive corres' 

pondsaco in South America aisd through the United States. He has comman
ded a valuable buainess for manyyea^s, and realized considerabie property, 
ooasisting largely in real estate. 

Anthon, Charles, - - - - - 100,000 
Anthon, Joha, . . . - . 300,000 

The parents of the Anthons were Raman Catholics, and of GJ-erman origin, 
Tb« child'en are Epieoapalians, Lo w Chiirehmen. The father. Dr. Anthoa, 
WAS a respeatable physiciaa of tbia city. The soce have dietinguished tbem-
eetves, Jotm as a lawjer, Henry a-i a divine, and Charles as a scholar John 
married a daughter of the wealthy John Hone, by which his chUdren ave 
said to be heirs of afottuneof overSloO,000. Charles Is professor of the Lattu 
iMguage and literature in Columbia College, and has published many works, 
the most widely known of which is Anshon's Ola&sical Dictionary. He hiis 

• a popular reputation as a scholar, and is a moat learned man. 

Arcalatius, G-eorge, . . . . . 300,000 
Q-eneral icaporter, but principally in the trails with France. Has been 

loug eetablished in Beaver street. 

Areularxus, RG-., - - - - _ - 100,000 
8jn of the late H. Arcularius, a native of Germany. Madetbe principal 

part of bis property in the wholesale grocery business With all the steady 
adhBrenoeto business peauliar the German character, he has a large amount 
of Yankee fehrewdness. and is considered a very excellent busmess mas . 

Arnold, Aaron, 400,000 
Dry gocda merchant. From comparatively small beginnings, ha has risen 

to an equality with those magnificent establishments which form such a 
marked feature in this city. He came from JSngiand ; is head of the firm of 
Arnold, Hsam & Co. 

AmoM, Morris, SOO^OOQ, 

Apgar, Levi, . . . • . . . 300,000 
Apgar, Mahlon, 100,000 

o r the firm of Levi Apgar & Ca., 73- Hey street, wholesale grocers. They 
are of Dutcti origin, nat-î ^es of New Jersey. Levi came to this city a poor 
boy, and made his money by industry a n l ability. He is a ekilful Bpeonlator, 
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and an active and eueceasfal merchant. Mablo9, the janior partner, made 
his mon^ny in the present businaes. He is a man of large and generous sym
pathies and energetic and Industrious habita. 
Appleby, Leonard, . . . ' . . 100,000 
Appletofl, Danie), 100,000 

Aspluwall, James S , . . . . . 100,000 

Farmsi'ly of the firm of Rashton & Asplnwall, well known druggistB. 

Aspinwall, Jno. L., 200,000 
Related to the well known msrobants of that nam^, and formerly connested 

with them in baslneas. Ha has long been established in South strett, as a 
general merchant. The first of the nam^iathla city was Joseph Aspinwall, 
a ship oaptalo, sailing out of this port. He waa of Eni^llBh descent, and oom-
menosd trade to this country soon after the English acquisition of the old 
J>u;ch tardtory. In 1688 this gentl9m3,a married, ia tbie city, a lady named 
Hannah Dean. Joaep'ti Aspinwall was a resident of this c'ty InlTlO. John 
Aspinwall, foUowiog the aeatating life, was a citizen in 1737. The family 
at the present day of that naoas. resident in this city, is not nuojerous, but 
occupies a posltton in the commercial world of equal respectablli-.y with 
those of the aaelent. times. 

Aspinwall, WiUiam E , 4,000,000 
o r the firm of Howland & Aapiuwa.ll, shipping merchants, The father 

of Mr. Aspinwall has long been koo'^n as an intelligent aad shrewd broker, 
and is of an anaieot and honorable family. fiSr. d-spinwail has a beautiful 
ssat on Staten Island, and his reaidenco in this city is very valuable, 

Astor, W. B., - - - - - - 6,000.000 
Son of the late John Jacob Astor Daring the la'ar years of his father's 

life, W. B. Astor held a power of attorney for the transaction of his father's 
basines*, and exercised a general superintendence over the imtnansepioperty 
•which had been accamalatsd throagh his long life and by his exttinsive 
and sueeesBfal spBcalatl*jns. In connection with the splendid fortuna enjoyed 
now by bis son, it may ba intereailog to review aomo of the principal points 
in ttie history of that extraordinary man, who stood preemment among the 
wealthy citizens of New York He was a native of Q-jarmany. and arrived m 
this country, comparatively poor, in the year 17S-L Go thy voyage ha be
came acquainted with a countryman who induced him to learn tb«xiade of a 
furrier, in order to accomplish this he dispoosd of a few articles of property 
he had brought with him, aad invested the proceeds in learning that imae. 
Soon afterwards he engaged as a clerk io the fur establishment of Bobs. 
Bowne, a worthy Quaker, who priz?d Mr-Astor highly for his untiring in
dustry aod fiilelity. When he left this concern he engaged ia business for him
self by the aid of a few hundred dollars from his brother Henry, a lich 
butcher l a t h e Bowery. 

At the close of the revolutionary war several posts on t^e westBrn lakes 
were in tbo possession of ft foreign power, which greatly embarrassed the fuf 
trade, but in 1794 these pott^ were given up by treaty When contemp
lating the graBd opportunity then offered to him he is reported to hava said— 
" Now. I will taake mv fartuna in the fur trade"—a prediet'on wSsich his suc
cess fallv verified. "Wlthasagacitp andinduetry uaparalleled be improved 

- every opportunity, so that i n a shortapaceof time hsree^lizedabout $250,000, 
and witti u formed the a-meiicau For Company, in order to compete with 
the British a-^eociatious whlc'n sought to monopobze the fur trada throughout 
the north and northwoat. The projection and establishment of this com
pany did not, however, accomplish his vast designs. His grand project of the 
A-itoria 8'»itlement was next lormed. I t was his intention to establisn B line 
of Forts al^ng the Pacific Ocsan end on the Columbia river in connection with 
our a-overomem, andthusmonopolizethefur trade west of theRocfey Moun-
talca. The vessels employed by this company weie to trade with distant parta 
of the word, earfying merchandize suited to the market, andreoeiving furs 
in exfihauffo. which were again ssnt to other ports iaescSiaiige forvalaablo 
goods for the home market. 

By the establishment of this company he anticipated in a few years to re
ceive a million of dollars annual profits ; yet this schema, which appears^! so 
•ffeU arranged, failed from various unforseea. events*, and was finally given up. 

http://Aapiuwa.ll


He than pursued his mercaatiie affairs with a. persevgriog diligence which, 
togather with an sxtraordiuary knowledge ana correctness ot calcalation, 
gave hitn almost a certainty of sueoass Among other sources of wealt,h we 
must not omit the possession of a very large amount of lea! estate in this city, 
the vast inoreaee in the value of wuich must have greatly a<5oed to the 
amount of his property. Amoog other bequests Mr. As t i r leU 350,000 doUera 
for a Library, thsinfej-st of which sum was to be expendwd m building and 
ia the purchase of books-a bequeafc alr£adyin full operation. Mr. Wm, B. 
A^tor possesses much of his fatber's persevering business habits, but, having 
eojoyedthas.d'o'antage o t a large fortune, he has nothad the same opportu
nity of dlsplaymg them. 

Austin, Meloia, . . . ' . . . . 100,000 

The oldest me*:chaT>t in the "Swamp"—a native of Connecticut—engaged 
very extensivniv in buslisRss. Ho has recently buiK a $28,000 p9,laee in 
Brooklyn, where he resides. 

Averil!, Augusfcia, . . . . . . 200,000 
A much respected merchant in South street, of Oonn^otiout extraction. 

AvMj, James, - - - - - - 250,000 
Oi-iglnaUy known as a boat-builder, but, by his scientific knowledge of 

ship-buildiag, be became a valuable assistant to the marine Insurance co/si-
piQiea, and has been long engaged as marine surveyor in this port. 

Ayaiar, Wm, = _ - - . - . 200.000 
Hag beoct established in South street for many years in the ship chand

lery business He is from an eastern family of respectability, and from his 
sue soss in busi):i.e3s has accumulated a consid erabie property. 

B 
B*bab, H., . ". . . , ; v . 100,000 
Bailej, J. H ' . , . '. . . 150,000 

Of Irish descent—warm.hearted and exasediagly energetic. Has been 
quite succaasful in busiEe«s, hut received considerable property by his wife, a. 
reUtion of Archbishop Hughes. B£r. B- baa been a very active and useful 
member of the City Reform Committee. 

Baker, Ausoa, " , - . • . - . . , 100.000 
Baldwin, John C , - . - . 200,000 

Is by bh-th an eastern man, but has been long lesldent in iM^ city. Posses
sing all the business tact and energy of eastern men, ^ has acquired, 
f roca a very small commencement, not only a floarishlna: basinesa, but a large 
amount of rea! estate and other property. 

B-ilon, Peter, . . . ' . . , 150,000 
Gonimenc^^d "With nothing, and as a ped!ar„ Afterwards a fruit dealer, in 

which he met with notable success. 

Baneiofc. Hon. George, 100,000 
'This distinguished author and historian was born at Worcester, Mass., in 

the year 1800. His father, who was himself an author and a doctor of divini
ty, gave to his son's mind the bent and disposition which in after years 
condneted him to celebrity posit^lon and power. When not yet seventeen 
Mr. Bancroft graduated at. Harvard college with honors, and soon entered 
upon a course of literary pursuits, having as their ultimate end the profes
sion of the historian. In 1818 he went to Europe ands 'udiedat Gottingen 
and Berlin, thus enjoying the advantages of the most thorough system of 
edaeatioa. After an.absmce of four years, during which he travelled in 
Knglafid, Switzerland. Germany, and Italy, he returned to the United States, 
and was appointed tutor of Greek in Harvard College. A love of classical 
pur?uit8 induced him to project a plan to Improve the aeadetoic system of New 
England, which was afterward abanlonel for duties of a more pu»Jlic cha*-
aoter. He early adopt-̂ sd decided political opinions, attaching himself to the 
Dfimooratic partj-. on whose behalf his first vote wast cast. In a public ora. 



Wan.beattKounced as bis creed, un^veisal suffrage anJ uncomprcmisiog de
mocracy, and in the ranks of Ihe liberal party he rose to XJO'itical prefer
ment and disttuct^oa, rarely attained by ooe whoee character ar̂  the outset 
was me/ely that of a scholar In 1834 Mr. Baacroft published the firct volume 
iii hirt hietory of the United States, a work to which he had long- davoted bis 
thout^bts and reBearchos. In .Tan , 1838, he received tram Prasidem Van Bu-
ren tbe appointment of collector of the port of Boston, and dlschi^rscditsdu-
tl''a with a fidelity which proved that a mau of letters may also h°> a man of 
tsusin^ss. In 1844 ho was a gulernatonel candidate iu his native state, and in 
184.5 was ca'l»d by President Polk to a seat In the Cabioet as Secretary of the 
Navy—dUtingui^hing the thort period of his conneciion with tha.t d^pavt-
mien% by num'irous reforms of utility. In 1846 he was appomted Mm'8t<-r 
FI-tnipoteQtiary to England, and there representad the United State* till suc
ceeded by Abbott Lawrence, His diplomatic carrier w^s oneof oompLe'e catis 
f fiction w the go^emmf-nt wh'ch he repredanted, and to t t a t to wbiuh he was 
a-screditsd Oo his return he fixed his residence l a t h e cify of New YorK, 
wiiere he resumed the pros'^cution of h 's literary labors, which have linked 
his nama witd the annals auii fame of the country. 

Baags, Henry, . . . . . . 100,000 
A le itbar and hide me.-chant,who imports largely from South Ameiics. 

Bang;!, Lemuel, . . . . . . 200,000 
Head of the fir.m of BAOgs. B os. & O )̂. commission merchants. Park R o w 

mon? years expensively engaged in the book trade, 

Bmks, David, - - - - - - 200,000 
President of the East R'ver bank, aod also the he^id of the celebrated 

bouse of law book publishers. Binks, Gf-ould & Co, of Nassau etrset. He i-* 
bighly eeteemedasacUizen for his many good qun-litlei. Qis fortnne h^s 
bH^d aacamulatan by slow and sure ilfgreea, throagh ^/eirs of industry and 
iGtegrUy, in the m^oagement of his buaiuesa as a publiaher. 

BABks, David, Jr . , . . . . . 100,000 
Partner in the firm of G-ould, Banks & Co , H'assau street. 

Banyer, Mrs., .. . . . . ' . 100,000 
Sister of Teter A. Jay, deceased. 

BarcUy, Gao^gs, - - - . - 300,000 
B-ixelay, Heory, - - - - - 800,000 

Or the firn of Birclay & Liwiairston, merc'aanta, Beaver street. The Bar
clays are (̂Kis of the l*i.e British'Consul, Col Barclay, whooe son Anthony 
succeeded him i^h ls ollloo. 

Bard, John. . - . . - - 400.000 
S->h of ihe late Wm. Rard. and graudson of Dr. Saml. Bard. He received 

a cua-iderable p irtiaa of his father's property, but the principal p^rt of Ms 
w.-,alth hm beer* aeqaire'l by marrta^e. H-s m;*riried tbedaagh^br of John 
Johiistoa, of thefirm of Boorman, Johostoo & Co., iron merehaota. ffe r e -
sidds on his estate up the North rlver^ but holds real estate in ttsis city. 

Birder, James W., - , - - - - 150,000 
Long established aa a mwahant, in which pursuit he experieacoid some 

VtJry ae^'ece revarses; but by hi« pfd'J^aae and persaveraufls ho was enabled 
to surmount all, and now ha^ the saf-lRf.iction of retaining a large amount of 
real state and personal propsrty. He was recently a candidate for Mayor, 
r^csi ving a very large vote Erom a "mysterious" political body called '•Know-
Nothings " 

Barnes, Joseph N., . . . . . . 300,000 
Late oonmis-iou merchant. Having realised a competent fortune, Mr B 

naa retited to enjoy the fruits of his indastry in private life, 

Barnum. PMneas T., 800,000 
Was born in Diobiiry, Gonnetstlcut, July 5, 1810, He is literally a self 

made man. He commancedlife asacl^jrk in a country store, and married ar, 
ine age of ninatean. ifoer this be publishsd a mwspapar sBvaral years in 



his native Jowa, in tha caurse of wbich, he wa? fiaed and Imprisoned for ex
pressing his opinioQS to:> ifr^elv. Afi".«rwarda he f'ie'i araerjantll-3 bui^^ness 
on his Qixra n-ccoant both in Conn"ictieut and Wew York, witb indiff-Jtent 
success In 1835,he oecame engaged in a strolllair wxhibition, and afterward* 
in a circus. Subsequently he went into the blacking busincja with Mr. Fro-
ler, and became the victim of rascality to the extent of hi-* means. In 
184'i!, he bought the Amaricin Miuseum, in NewYork, the staple commodify 
of the purchase on his side, beiug, as heave's, brass This establishaient b-»-
R-an to tfjriveiaim&n«6ly froaitheday it came under his management In 
1843, he picsel up General Tom Thumb, exhibited him in his museum a 
year, and th-in took bim to Europe, whsre he remained three years, appear
ing before all the principal courts and monarchs of the old world, and leturn-
ed to his naiivH country witQ a fortune. In 1850. he eogaged Jeon? Liui, and 
wi'-h her made the most triumphant and su«ces«fal musical tour fi^'erkcown— 
eleariog some $300,000 tn nine months, af'or paying that lady $300,000. He 
has bmit ao Ofisntal Viil* at Bridgeport, Connecticut, styled Iraoietao. where 
he resides with his family, still keeping oversight ot his museum and many 
other fluooessfal operatioas iu which he is engaged. 
Barre, L- P., . . . . . . 100,000 

Barrofv, Dr., . . . . . . 100,000 
Barsalon, Victor, 250,000 

An importar of French wlneS; brandy and other liquors He is a native 
of the wme districts of the south of France. He lost a large amo unt of pro 
perty during the troubles in that country, and found an asylum in this from 
the dangers to which he was there expospd. He is In every respect a fair 
sample of a French geutlemsn, aod has the Batisfaction of having msdea 
competent fortune in nis adopted country. 

Barstow, M. W., . . . . . . 100,000 
Bartlett, Edwin, . . . . . . 125,000 

Ofa Massichusetts family, and formerly a partner in the house of Alsop 
& Co., Valparaiso, S. .A. 

Bi t tehe , Joseph, 150,000 
Of a Oooneeticut family, andof thefirmof Eggkstoa & B-ittelle, Iron mer

chants. Mr. Battelle has made a profitable use of his capital. 

Baudolne, Charles A., 150,000 
Formerly a cabinet maker. Began life as a journeyman. While ensaged 

in busintsss tbe last five ye^rs, inMoffit's buildmg, Broiiri way and Anthony sta .̂  
he must have realized at least twenty thousand dollars per year, clear profit. 
That is where one ''cool hundred" came from. 

Bayard, Eobert, 200,000 
Second son of the late William Bayard, much esteemed for his integrity 

and benevolence. Theprincipal part of his present fortune he received from 
hia preseut wif«, foroierly Mies McEvera, having lost the earnings of many 
years in the general panic of '36 - 7 . 

Baylis, Henry, 100,000 
General Importer; In early life a clerk in a meroantUe house, and esteemed 

as a min of strict business habits By prudent economy he was enabled 
10 establish himself in a good commission business, and, after a few years, as 
Import&r, in which last he has been very successful. 

Beach, Moass Yale, . . . . . . . 350,000 
Though for the last few years a resident of his native town, M'. B's 

intK»-ft3ts in tbis city entitle him t o a place in this record. He is a descendant 
of "William Beach, who settled in Mllford, Ct., about 1738 ; his grandfather 
aad f*ther beintr amohg the original founder? of WaUingford, where Moses 
Y. was born. His mother wai of the family of Eliha Yale. Esq.. founder of 
Yale College, and G-overnor of theEagl i?h Eaut India Company's posses
sions At an early age M. Y. was apprenticed to the cabinet making bus! 
nasa, in Hartford, Conn, where, by over work and working nights, be managed, 
t j save, by the time he had attained his eighteenth year, StoO, with which he 
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purohasad of his employer the remainder of histinfie, and commsncad busl-
uess on his own account â j Northampton, Mass. Ho soon after married, and 
has siQce then passed throuffh maay rough and varied scenos in .life, Aner 
the coaimencement of the Sun newspaper, he purchased Mr. Wiener's half 
interest, paying for the experiment $5200. Fiodtag this a saf** and permanen' 
business, he bought out his paitner, paying him $19,000 His sciive «»rear 
in thirt position is well known Neces^tated by ill health to forego business, 
bis psiablishmsnt, a few years since, passed iato the hands of h 's sons, the 
oldPBt of whom, M. S , having parchased the interests of his brothers, now 
retains it. 
B e c a r . N X, . . . . . . 100,000 

Beebee, George W., . . . - . 200,000 

Firm of Beebe, Ludlow & Co , exteasivo bro&ers ia Wall street. 

Beekman, Benjamin, . . . . . 200,000 
Wholesale straw goods, &c., William and 02dar stg. 

Beekman, Dr. S. D., 150,000 
Beekmin, G-Ubert, . . . . . . . 150,000 

Wholesale deiler in foreign merchandise, Broadway. 

BaeSjuan, Henry, 250,000 
Descendant of Gov. W. BHekman, al:out 220 years Bince Dutch Governor 

of South Fort, on the JO^lawafe, If any of the Dateh noblesse of the v«ry 
earliest colonizations at New Ams'eirdam (oow New York) remaio, here is 
one, who, like all the intermediate lines from the Governor down, h»v« nobly 
upheld tbeienown and rank of their anee-itors. The Beakmans, however, 
h^ve never been numerous. Two others of the fa^uily follow. tHovernor 
Beascooan was one of those stalwart men, who', as early as 1653, demanded of 
t'^e Holland government a liberal charter for thbi city, and it was given. 

B8ekm3,D, James "W.j . . . . . 500,000 
Of the same family, find marn-ied a da'ighter of Dr. Fhilip MlUedoier 

*ix-President of Brunswick College. ^ 
Beekman, John, . . . . . . 500,000 
Beekman, John C , . . . . . . 300.000 
Belmont, August, • . . . . . . 200,000 

Banker &c. His business is carried on ia Beaver etieet, formerly in Wall at. 
Bennett, James Gordon, . . . . . 150,000 

A name which all will recognige from its connsetion with the New Vork 
Press, Mr. B^naett is Scotch by birth, and owes his present indspendimca to 
his own unaided esenions. His first editorial labors in this city were in r.on-
nwtion with the Courier and National Advocate, where he was noted for hts 
assiduity and attention t ibuslEsss devoting bis utmost energy fora stipend 
upon which to sustain life. H« nowetsndaa t the head of one of the large 
newspaper establifihments of the city. 

B3r.gftr, E . Francis, - . - '. . . 150,000 

BerMne, Jas . T., . ' 100,000 
Part propiletor of th.'i Q-rand street and East Broadway lines of stages, 

ia which m u c h ^ f his funds are invested. 

Betts, Geo. "W., . . . . . . . . 200,000 
A native of Norwalk, Ot,, and one of the pioneers of the carpet bTismens in 

this city, in which business he still contiuuea. Mr. Betts is esteemed as one 
of our most worthy cltizijiiS. 

Betts, Samuel E., . . . - . . 100,000 
Judge of the United States Court for the Southern Dietjlet of New York 

A sterling men The father of Judge B. was a wealthy farmer of Buikshlrw 
county, Mass., who readily yielded to t&e desire of his son for a profflsalonal 
dife, and we Bee the latter at an early age graduating at "Wlihams' College, 
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^Kses . subsequently studying law at Hudson, Columbia county, in this State, 
and afterwards ootnmeneing practice in SuUivan County. N. t . He was elect
ed Democratic mamber of the 14th Congress from that county, whence be 
removed to Oratyge County, and filled various ofiJcts of honor aiid trust. I a 
1823 he was appointed, by Gov. Yates, Oireult Judge of the Second Oircait, 
a soaeof the eight judges under the UHW Constitution; and in 1827 desig
nated by President Adamra to the dietinguished eituation he now fills with 
so much industry and ability-' Judge B married Mis'* Dewey, of WillUms-
town, daimhter of Judge Dewey, for a lofjg time Judsre of the Supreme 
Court of Massachueett", which position her brother, Hon. C. A. D^wey, 
formerly occupied. They reside in one of the splendid n aTJslona at St. 
•ftjwr&'s Place, io a style (though unostentatious) in keeping with their posi
tion in lifo. They have had five ohUdren, four of whom are still living, 

BtdwelS, Walter H., . . . . . 150,000 
This gentleman is proprietor of the Ne w York Evangelist, a religious paper 

wh'ch has deservedly a very large and increasioEf subecription. He is de-
serveoly •'ste'^med "'or his sincere aod uLaffected piety, and has a reputation 
forho'jHst busioHsstran^aations. He has recently spent much time in Kurope, 
writing thsnce for publication some very Interesting letters. 

Bill, Cfaarles S., 250,060 
Made his money iu jobbing and iinporting dry goods^ A careful, Btraight-

foyward merchant. 

BinnessB, Donation, M. D., . . . . 100,000 
Aphyiician of some celebrity, who hfls enjoyed the advantage of the be?t 

modern schools of medicme, both in Europe and this country, and obtained, 
by an extended practica, a respectable independence. 

Bishcp, James, . . . . . . 500,000 
Of thf* firm of Bishop, Williamson & Norris, gaceral commissiorj mer-

cb-ints. Independeot of ih« extensive busineaa in wMeh he is engaged, Mr. B. 
holds a large amount of valuable real e " ' 

Bishop, Japhet, . . . . . . 600,000 

A hardware dealer, and married a daughter of David N . Wolfe, 

BlacVourne, Henry, • . • . • 200,000 

J5i-ickford, Jesse, . . . . . • 100,000 
Formerly commission merchant. Now retired. 

.Blackwall, DraytoB, , • • . . , - 200,000 
A brother of widow Howell, and son of Mr. Blaekwsll, who established the 

fivot foundry iTi the cITe—which was at the corh«r of Can+l and B'oadway— 
anl a sturent Coeaties Slip, and w*a succeeded by onoof his sons, who t» now 
decaaasd He made a f-trtuo'i, and bought Blackwell's Islacd. and hence its 
name. Drayton etudiel lawundec Major Radcliff"e, but has never practi^fid. 

Blanco, Bartolomy, - ' - ' - ' . - ' ' - 150,000 
A8paniari1, or rather Cuban, by birth, with all the habita and m-»nnera 

of the old Castilian. He has long been engaged in the Havana trade, and bas 
carried on not only a large cammercial intercourse with Havana but h'ls built 
many sailing vessels for merahants residing there, and lately several steam
ers. Eo po^sei-sea considerable property in Cuba, but to what amount we 
f>.»e not informed. 

BlfUchford, Saml. M., . . . . . . . 200.000 
la salil to have made his fortune by a species of commercial law prai-;tice 

connected with finance, loans and monev collecting. A t onetime be W*B the 
attorney for tbe Bank of'Eoglfmd. and a HOJ-t of beiicrler for Gov-roojf 
Sewaid- Represented the followers of ths latter p^rgoodge f )r some ye^rs. 
He Is uodsreiood to have weekly madt apiigrimaije to Albany to w m d n p 
the political clock. He has BOW oaoomeao Assemblyman, andvlEits A'bany 
this piosent year, in behull of bis conBtitnents, 
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Blsakly, James, 100,000« 
Haslopgbeenknownssaprominent pollticil man in this city. Was form-

eirly in a small way of bustnesa in a book store. By close attention to trade, 
and by the inberitanoe of same property from his father, he has become 
possessed of hie present fortune. Formerly he was a Police Justice. 

Bleecker, J , W., . . . . • . 200,000 

Bloodgood, Nathaniel, 275,000 
A merchant, and for the Uat fifty years extensively engaged in the ssle cf 

wltxg's, liquors, &c. Mr. B. Bmassed in his general bualDess a large fortune, 
ftisd f >r the last ten j'-ears bas conQaed himself to the sale of articles decided
ly recherche. A B a pastime merely, he stiU continues his busioess at No. 4, 
Piue St. 

Bodine, John, . . . . " . . 125,000 
Wholesale grocer, 77 Dey street. An iEdasttious and. respeotsble mer-

chant, who takas considerable interest In our business insfituiioas. He re
sides in a beautiful castellated mansion at KRvenswood, L. I . 

Bogarfc, Eugene , 200,000 
Descended from a Huguecot Anteiior of the American Eevolutlon. Cor

nelius Bogarfc was a large lant^'Owner and merchant, leaving his buelne&s to 
his two &0DS. Henry O. and Nicholas 0., who were amooe the largest mtir-
ohants of tbeiarday, their business with London being very extensive}- Ĵ '- . 
C. married a daughter of Myodert Schuyler, an eminent merehant of this 
city, and during tbe Revolutionary war moved to Tappan, Rockland €o. 
Andre was confioed io his house, and Washington and other of&ceJ~̂  offen 
vifeitedhiai. H«left two sons, Cornelius N. end David S. The former oie*i 
a bachelor, and the latter was graduated et Columbia College in 1790. ».nd was 
settled aa a Clergyman at Southam pton, L. I., from 1798 to 1813, and then at 
HecDpstead until 1820, when ha came' to thi^ city, aad dieo io 1839. ODB of 
his eona, Alwyn, is a'physician in this city, and a daughter, Elizabeth, is 
dlfitlngaiebedas an authoreFS. Thewifeof Davia S. was a daughter of Jonas 
Pr&tt. Her hroth er Ebsn6ze.ri was taken a prisoner during the itevolnt'onary 
war, and carried to Loadon, where he marked a sister of Sir Benjiniin 
West's wife, the daughter of Mrs. Wright, celebrated for her skill in was 
moSelUns'. Another brother. Col Richard, was the officer who received the, 
gallant Montgomery in bis arms while explrmg, at theslege of Quebec, Dec. 
31,1775. Eugene U tQe son of David S ,and early entered mercantile pur
suit's, in which he baa attained Ms wealth, by the mmt honorable course of 
cealihg, • Ha .married a daughter.'of David BecK, Esq., of this city. He has 
retifed from bu&inass, leaving the'bjtothers, Alex A. and Orlanao M., to miu-

. cfled him in the fl.fm of Bogart & Brothers, Commission Mei chants. 

Bogert, Hemy H., . . . . . 100,000 
E.'ig6rt, James, . . . . . . 300,000 
Bogert, James, Jr., . . . . . 300,000 
Bolton, CuEt!?, . . . . . . 250,000 
Bonasfoux, Laurent, . . . . . 100,000 
Bennett, Peter, Estate of, . . . . . 250,000 

An old Knickerbocker, of Huguenot descent. A t tbe timsof the Revolu
tion his 'parents l e s lded lna house in Frankfort street, near the big tree, 
bslow William, from which they were compelled to flee His father wm a 
tamier and currier in tha Swamp. Peter learned the same trade. On the 
decease of hia pasrents ha inherited their property. Ho was twice married, 
s n i left two sets of children. He Itvedon his money nearly half a cuntury, 
havhig retired from business. He was a prominent member of tbo Tianmany 
party, 

Boormas, James, . , • , . 1,500,000 
Of the firm of Boorman, Johnston & Co, extensive iron merehante. He la 

president of the council of the University, and out of his liberality has 
eido*ed a prof ess srehlp. An adopted daughter of his mairied Joaiak 
Whseler, s law;ser. 
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Bouehiud, Joseph, . . . . . 200,000 

Bo ffden, Andrew, - - - - - 200,000 
A native of Ssotland. He came to this country forty years ago, compara^ 

tively a DOor man, depeadent on his industry for suppoit. He tried sevej«l 
spocuUiions without sucoees, till he oBtabllshed the grocery which he stiil 
carries on, and which may be consi-i^ered one of the most flourishing in ths 
cltv. He has for some years given the management of it principally to hia 
sons, whila he enjoys the fruits of his industry in retirement. 

Bowen, Henry,C. - - - - - 250,000 
Came to New York about the year 1834. and engaged as a clerk in a respec

table oo'nmerc'al house, where he remained till 1S36, when he entered the 
establishment of Arthur Tappan & Co., in the same capacity. He continued 
here till 1839. when he went into bosioess with Richard McNamee, at 16 WU -
liam etrett, on a capital of twenty five thousand dollars, advanced by John 
Rankin, a* a special partner. This sum they repaid in about five years, with 
interestand part of theprodts . They have lately erected a splendid stoiein 
Broaiway, and are esteemed men of stejling business habits aud unbeodiog 
moral pTinciples After the establishment of their business in Broadway. 
they received information through the Southeim papers, that they woululooee 
their extensive Southern custom, if thsy adhered to their Anti Slavery senti
ments. They immediately replied, iu effect, that the articles of merchandiee 
in wuich they dealt were silks and fancy dry goods, which they were re,ady 
to dispose of on fair business terms, but their principles were not merchac-
di^e, anl , consequently, not to be bought or sold From their increasing 
prosperity the truth of the adagethat "Honesty is the beat policy" is agam 
proven. 

Bradford, 'WjIUam, . . . . . 100,000 
A descendant of tbe Puritan Bradford, who came over in the May Flower. 

He was in tbe dry goods busioesa in this city, and commenced poor. A for 
tunate investment in Delaware and Hudson ©anal stock, enabled him to 
retire from business, 

Brandreth, Benjamini, . . . • . 350,000 
Come from Boglacd In 18S4. and established ,a small store in Hudson street, 

for the ?ale of p l l s celebrated in England under the name of Brandrfith'^i 
PUla. He soon after established a principal depot, in the then vary small Sun 
Euilding. corner of Spruce and Sfassau streets, and had such extraordinary 
success mthla speculation, that in a few years he realized about $18,000 He 
then established a laboratory in Sing Sing for makiosr these pUts. Of late 
he has been somewhat a politician, has been elected Mayorof Sing Sing, and 
li*s also occupied other important offices. He has a fine establishment at 
Sing Siog anda ato^eio Broadway. Thus, with small means aud great per
severance, he has placed himself among the rich ones of the land, aud ia 
much valaed by his friends and acqualntanoee. 

Brevoort, Henry, . . . . . 1,000,009 
Of an old New York family. His parents owned a small f*rm of about 

eleven acres, bounded on the south by Tenth street, in former days, the pro
duce Of which they sold daily in ths market. This little farm, then of com, 
parafclveLy little worth, has now risen to be of immense value, being.situated 
in the nourtpart of the city, and hence the great wealth of Henry. He aleo 
married a rich eouthern lady. Mr. Brevoort is a gentlemen of sccompllHbed 
eduriation. He was formerly one of the firm of the American F a r Co. pro
jected b y J . J . A s t o r . 

Bridge, Lewis K., , . . • . 250,000 
Bristsd, Charles Asfcor, . . . . . 250,000 

Son of an old city bookseller, connected with the Astor family. Wi th wn 
affection for literature, sometimes indulges in an article for a foieign review. 

Broderick, Edward, . . . . . 100,000 
A brother of the above, and acquired his fortune in the same way. These 

brothers are partners, 
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Broderick, John F. , - . . . . 100,000 
An extensive and well kaown lumber dealer in this c ' ty. He came to 

this country anout twenty five yea-rs ago, and had, on his arrival, but two 
cents io the world By industry and close application lo business he has ac
quired the above handsome fortune, 

Branson, Frederick, - - - - - 500,000 
iQherlted his coasiderable property from hia father, and has greatly incieas

ed it by the purchaseand tenure of rsal estate, and the usual methoas of ac
cumulation. He is much respected as a professional m'-in and a citizen. Is 
a, member of the legal profession, but praelices at the bar very little, ex
cept in his own affairs, 

Bronson, SiSas, . . . . . . 150,000 

BfODson, Wido^v of Arthur, . . • . 200,000 

Brooli?!, Edward S., 250,000 
Both in the clothiog business, which the father carried on for many yearg-

They made their money at it In the same estabUshment. 

Brooks, Eliaha, 250,000 

Brooke, George, 100,000 
Partners in the hide and leather trade, which they have carried on m*ny 

years In S'efry street ; they have also a tannery in the Soutn. By steady 
perseverance they have established a valuable and increasing trade. They 
hold some real estate both here and in the tJouth, 

Brooks, Horace, 200,000 
Of tha firm of Per see & Brooks, paper manufacturers, Mr. Bcooks is 

a native of V«cmOQt. but for about twenty years a resioeat m this city, where 
he has, foe the l^stiifteen, carried on an extensive trade in the above firm, 
paper manufacturers & merchants The firm has lately built in Connecticut 
the largest paper mills in the United States, with the most icoprovedand 
perftct maohiaer.?.by which amuchgeea^er quantity of paper can be manu-
actured than by the old method. 

Brooks, James, 100,000 

Brooks, S.E., 300,000 
Received some property fiom his marriage with the widow Olney, of 

Portland, a daughter of Asa Clapp Has made largely from stock opera
tions. Is a gentleman ot fine taste. 

Brooks, Sydney, 500,000 
Son of one of the richest men in Hew England, Peter C Brooks, of Bos

ton, brother of tbe late Governor Brooks, of Masa. Edward Everett married 
one daughter of Peter C. Brooks, and Mr. Frothingham, Unitarian clergy
man, at Boston another. Sydney Brooks ia one of the firm of Davis, Brooks 
& Co, doing a large eommission business. 

Brower, John L, 150,000 
A hardware dealer, stiil in business—located in Peck Slip. 

Bcower, John L., ~ 500,000 
Coaaraencedlife as a Jciumeyman cabinet-maker; afterwards engaged in 

the mahogany trade He retired from business five or BIS years since, and 
m a y t o w be called a "spsouifttar" in real estate. 

Brown, Albert N,, . . ' . . . . 200,000 
Of thefirmof A. N . Brown & Co;, 79 Dey street, provision merchants, A 

natl7e oi Long Island,aged about 35 years, who came to this city about nins 
years ago and commenced business with a f*w hundred dollars. By strict 
econoujy, indefatigable and persevering industry, and earnest attention to his 
business, and some fortcuate speculations in real estate, he has acquired 
h'B large fortune. Ha is an intelligent citizen, and a respectable and popular 
merchant 
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BfowB, Bagene, . . . . - - 100,000 
Commenced life in a very limited scale of business, and probably was in

debted for the acqniflition of property to marriage, as much as to his own per
severance He has long carried on a valuable trade in clothing in the Bowe* 
ry, which, together with the purchase of real estate and other speculations, 
will probably greatly inoreaee his property. 

Brown, Geo. "W., . . . . . - 400,000 
Ad the merchants in New York know G. W. Brown, tbe famous eatir^g-

hoDse keeper in Water street, near 'Wall . Mr. B. coaim6r>ced life p o o r -
opened his shiiling plate establishment Kome SO years ago, opposite the 
©Id Tontine, aod is almost the only man who has remained m t b e same spot 
from the beginning. '• There is nothinsr better for a man than that be should 
eat and drink, and enjoy the fruits of his labor." says the preacher, and our 
eub.ise% prompted not only by this moral precept, but by the awn sacra 
fames, has satisfied the cravings of many an empty stomach, attd filled hia 
own purse. George is a poodfe'low, bis oysters, etc., are good, and his ^es.v*-
ieas full as hlspu 'pe. He s i l l continues to serve his customers at his old 
staad, from simple cofjfee and cakes up to the gastronomic climax of canvass-
backs an-i champagne. Be bas built a fine house, aud now lives like a lord, 
and yet is not above hia vocation. 

Brown, James, . . . . . . 800,000 
Brown, John L., . . . . . . 100 000 

The scale beam manufacturer. Recently be was Superintendent of tha 
Third avenue R. B. He made his money by his business and the fcdvanceln 
his real estate investments. 

Brown, Robert J,, 150,000 
Of tbe firm of Brown & Co., marble cutters, &o. Mr. B. has risen to hJs 

positicn purely by persevering industry and prudence. 

Brown, Silas, , . . . . . 500,000 
A dry goods merchant In CouHlandt street, in which bueiness he bas 

made cooaiderabie property, wnich, judiciously invested in real estate, be 
is rapidly increasing. 

Bi'owo, Stuart, , . . . . . 400,000 

'.the firm of Browa & Company, bankers, Wall st. 

Brown, WUUam H., . . . . . 500,000 
Mr. B owns oneof the mopt extensive ship yards in the vicinity of New 

Yori?;, and from it a large number of the most splendid ships aad steamers 
atioat have been launched, 

Bruce, George, 350..000 
A worthy mechanic, who, In company with bis brother, from a printer 

some years ago, became a type-foursder. By great industry and care, the 
possession of much natural shrewdness, and judicious operations in real 
estate, he has lendered himself wealthy, and is now master of a handsome 
fortune, 

Brace, John M, : . . . . . 100,00o 
Formerly an importer of tin, and originally kept a small tin shop in Water 

f̂ .treet, neiirtne United States Hotel. Hemwdehis ownfortune, and letlred 
(--ight or ten years since, leaving his sons in a fair way to provide for them-
Eclvea io the same bueinees. 

Bruner, Henry, - - - - , 150,000 
A native of France. He commenced busiuftsa In this country as a cabinet 

maker, and has by perseverance and industry established an extensive and 
valuable trade. 

Brush, Caleb, - . - - _ _ 100,000 
,ffi. naUve of Holland, who came to this country about fifty years ago, aad 

commenced business on a small scale in the hardware Une. By rigid economy 
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he ama3«ea considerable prvipsH?, and about thirty years ago he bought some 
little real estate in the city. He has greatly increased the value of hl« 
property by successful specalation. He is, in the strictest sense, a sample 
uf the Si nicker bocfeer, retaining all the peculiarities of his ancestors, added 
to every quality of a good citizen. 

Brush, Caleb, Jr., - - . _ - 200,000 
Connected with the family of that nam^ which came from Holland iu the 

middle of the last century, and settled principally in this city and neighbor
hood. From a very humble condition they have generally raised themselve* 
to re«ipeetability. Caleb Srush, J r , has for many years been engaged in the 
lumber trade, from which he has now retired. He holds a considerable 
amount of real estate in this city and elsewhere 

Backley, Henry, - - - . - 125,000 
*i!on of ThofBas and inherited a large estatii by marriage with the daughter 

of Townsend Macoim, deceased, late Mayor of Troy. 

Buckley, Thomas, 100,000 

Bucklin, S h m a s P., . . . - . 200,000 
Importer of tea. Of the firm of 8 icklin & Crane, a firm owning some cf 

the finest ships sailicg out of this port, 

Bullard, John, 250,000 
A native of Massachusetts. Has been very successful in the leather trade, 

in which he is still engssged. 

Buloid, Kobt, . . . . . . 350,000 
Head of the firm of Bulold & Company, gener*! ooicomlssion merchants. 

Mr B has baea about twenty years in basines, aud bas acquired thereby a 
large fortune. 

Bunker, Wm. J., 200,000 
Buu'tag, John A, , 300,000 

A couepicuous member rf the American and Mechanics' Institutes; an .®x-
Alderman ; a member of the Society of Friends ; once a rr a^^on; a most ecti-
mable man. John's friends long since gave him up as a confirmed bachelor, 
but he recently took them all by surprise, and showed them a wife worth 
having—a woman of beauty and excellent disposition. 

Burgess, Wm., 100,000 
A wholesale druggist, who has made the principal part of h 's money in 

that bnsineas, though by speculating in real estate he has greatly added to 
the amount of his property. 

Barke, Mrs., Widotv of M. R., . . . . 150,000 
Burkhalter, Stephen, 100,000 

Has made the principal part of his property in the grocery business, wbich 
he has carried on successfully for many years. He holds real estate t o a 
large amount in tnls city and its vicinity. 

Burtus, James A., 250,000 
An exchange broker, many years in business in Peck Slip. His son is 

now a partner with him. 

Busbnell, Giles, 200,OOo 
Is the son of the late Ira BushBell, a highly respectable farmer of Say-

brook, Ot. Came to this city in his seventeenth year, where, by close epplica-
tion to basineas, strict integrity, and honest, open dealing, he has amasced 
his fortune. Mr Bushnelt is a mild, aenerous, open-hearted, and hospitable 
man, an ornament to the 16th Ward, of which he is one of the most esteemed 
members. He has now retired from business. 

Butler, Fianeis, 100,000 
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Baston, Van-^erbilt L., - - - - - 150,000 
A so'f-madfl msn, In the commercial sense of the tsrm. About twsDt.^ years 

ago, Sie occupied a sltuatir>n of a escondary grade ia a flous storo, f r c a 
which he has, by steaoy perseverance, attained a r.Sfjpeatablaindepande'nce. 

Byrd, George, . . . . . . 150,000 
Of the firm of Byrd & Hail, umbrella manufacturer?, Broadway. He has 

beea for some years engaged sucae^sfally in trade, but obtained a consider
able part of his property with hia wife. 

C^mm.'m, G. P., ,- - ' - - - - 500,000 
As a pXsysician, Dr. CE-mman is wel lksownsnl respected His ijractlca 

has not beoii the only saurce of hia weaUh, tor by his marriage t e r e -
celveia largo property. 

Campbell, Dunsaa P., . , . . . 350,000 
A retired merchant. Mr. C. holds a very large amount of real eQia'.a ia 

this city and viciaxty. 

Campbsl?, Joho, . . . . . . 200^000 
H?!rd'vare merchant. Made the whole of h?s properry in that bu^.iae^s. 

Campbell, J n o , . . '. . . . . 200.00o 
Mr. Campbell, like hia father, the lata decoaasd and much re,',peoSed pro-

prleior of a Hrgw paper e&tablishmeat, made the greater part of his fortune in 
that line, and hag besidea acquireil much by inheritance, Xhey ara dootch. 
n 3 IG now of the firci of John Sampftell &; Co. 

Oirman, KichardF., . . . . . 300,000 
Bagan lire as a ?Joo); bay, making packlag boxas for merchants, B,Ed \k-

borlojr uotil tan or eleven o'clock every night Accumulateti sumemonfiy, 
and oommeased as a carpenter and builder, in which, by means of his U'ftiriDg; 
industry, integrity, and laUnt, he ama&ssd means and reputation suScl tnt 
to enable him to make large coatrajts, in 1835, for lebuildtug In the'-burnt 
diotrici." At the time cf Caking hia contractf, wagoe and matariala w«re' 
hlsh. but lorgbeforathe completion of his work, tne price of labor and ma-
terialB had depreciated to such ao extsn*., that be n:a)i.Z6a sn immsuso profit. 
He has continu'd build^ing, and has invested his proceeds ia real estate, 
the value of which has greatly lieen sinco Ms purchase. H« haa a bea-ati-
f 111 msat at Fort Washington, in the upper part cf the island, where h» je-
sidej in the summer. , He is now buUoir>g a village two miles this tide of 
J3"ort Wasbington, named Carmanville In 1842 Alderman Carman waa 
elected by ttse^Wbigs of the twelfth ward, end held his seat for on© yoar, Mr. 
Carman Is ens of ihoss strong-minded men for wham nature haa doae mo.̂ © 
than education, and is, nioreovfcr. a very liberal find excellent nsan. His car
nation ehees a n i merry laogh will ksep itim young for many a j e s r 

Oarpsnter, Uriah, Estate of, . . . . 200,000 
Jir Cirpeater was formerly l^ the dry goods buiio-:s?, iu which, with the 

rise In property in which he had invested, he made his money. 

Garfrer, Lawsoa, - , . . . . 400 00^ 
A commisrtion laerchant, in which buMnsss he acquired a large p-trt of hia 

pro pQ'ny, wbtca he baa greatly Improvol by snccessful fe^paculations, espielaily 
izi rsi/ai eststs. " 

Ciry, HOTrjr, 500,000 

SVeaWaot of the Plicenii Bank, Wall st. 

C astree, John, - _ _ . , _ _ 100 000 
an oLJ-.s-a'iUaM grocer. wSo has mafle the prinoipa) part of his property 

mtu.,tDasms^s. i l s Has the perseveranoe of an eastern maB, to whioh ho 
owaa U19 ounttaMa prosperity, and he h»s made Ms own fortune By those 
pruUent and cautious means -whlott seldom fail ol Buocess. 

2 
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CJhamberlaiQ, Elijah, - . - - - - 100,000 
A perssTOiiog natitie of New Jersey, who has climbed to his present 

elevatioa by slow but sure steps In the earlypatiod of hia active iifa, he 
opened •» small place m the lower part of the city, for the sals of ?eed and 
hay H«* afterwards eonneoted with it a bar, and at length a small refectory. 

This wss frequented by the farmers from N«w Jersey, briaging produce to 
market l a th i s spftculatlon he was eufaclently saceessfulto be ableto estab
lish his present busiaes^ where he ha^ accumulated a isspectabls fortune, 
aad has the prospect of an increase of wealtn. 

I^amberlln. Eaoch, - - - - i 300,000 
Has bsea for soma years engaged in the lims trade in West street, and 

from, hia exteaaive business might have aocumulat d oonsiderabla proper
ty ; but the balk of Ms fortune has been acquired by legacies and by epecula-
tmg in real estate, of which 1: e holds considerable. 

Oh^mpUa, Chrfstopher, . . . . . 400,000 
Focmsrly a merchant Atpresgnt retired from baslness. Is president of 

the ParK Insuraaca Company. 

Ca^mplin, Elizabeth, . . . . . 400,000 

Baugh'.er of Christopher Champlin. 

CSJiarau^, M , 200,000 
A cslebratsd teacher of daTiciog, long knownandreapeatod in this city, ^.e 

Ss a naUve of F. ance, aod has aoqijired a very respectable independenow 
during hx% reaideace ia this coiantry 

Cjsariavoyne, T., - 1.50,000 
A descendant of » wealthy and lafiuentlal Frenoh family, which., during 

the reigt* of Louis XVI.. aod at the tim^ of tha resolution in 1793, adhered to 
the ro.S'al party, and consequently stifferedthe loss of their propetty. They 
settled in some part of ISuropa, aod, in the 'course of years, some of them 
cmtgrated to tue United Btates, Here, this son began buwasss as an importer 
of wmes aod apirlta, fram France He appears to have met with som-^ severe 
c )mm8?cial lo-ses. which retarded hia aivaneo for eome time ; but he finally 
establish'id himaelf, and haa succeeded in becoming, not only a prosperous, 
but a wealthy merchant, 

Ch9B3bofOiigh, Margaret, . . . . . 500,000 
Wido w of Andronious. 

Che©sbofough, Robert, 500,000 
ForiU^riv engaged In the Ifg-fcl profession, in which he ao quired a large 

par', of his fortune. 

Chesterman, Jamas Estate of, . . . . 1,000,000 
Thia satate baa recently been divided, nearly as follows:—Gao. Chester-

man, $iO0O00, Mrs. Hia, $300,000, ftirs. Henry, $300,000. Ja'^ Cheetefm^n 
came to ttils country quite poor, and worked as a joameyman tailor for some 
time, till finally he established himself at the corner of Nassau and John 
streets, where he carried on a succeesful business, till be was able to pur
chase tbe preoiiaes. Subsequently, he held re*l estate in various pares of tne 
city and Harlem, on a large scale, profiting largely by the rise in value. 

Ciichestes'jAbaer, . . . . . . 100,000 

CiviU, aeton, - - - - ' - - 200,000 
A highly tespected merchant, who long since retired from buslaess. Ha 

holds much real estate in this city, 

Clapp, Johia, - - - - - - 300,000 
Long snown as a highly reapeated merchant, and now president of the Ms-

ch^nlos «nd Traders' Bank. A Friend, His wealth is the result of his own 
exertions, coupled with remarkable prudeace in husbanding tha fruUs of his 
earmngs. He was formerly in the flour trade, but setired many years since. 
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Clark, Aaron, 200,000 
This gTOtlBoisn oommencea the worjd for himself when yet qni t«alad 

without ac^nt in his Boekej. After passing through many vfotssltadea, 
he suooesdeU at longtb, by ..leotion, to tbe pO.t of Clerit of *a«eml>Iv wnloh 
he belon.r many years. Mir. Mototyro, (ofteroraras tbe celebrated owner of 
tha N. Y. atate Lottery, in coojaootlon wlih Yates.) was at that time Oomn 
iroller. When Mr. Clark was defeatot] in a new election throuah the effoMa 
of the Tammany party lo this city, headed by a proniioent mimber ot iha 
Assembly, hts friend M.5lntyre, malted him to come to BTew York ma open 
on offlos of foitune, which he did, «nd speedily became her farariie—dlanosin* 
in the rooat a«to»l8hiog manner of prize after prize ia rapid sacoessioii On 
the abiluton of lotteries in 1836, Mr. «l»rfc wUh other honorable dealers re 
tired Jrointhe busioess, having aooumnlateda hanOsome fortune Ho was 
soon after uominaled for the M.yor.lty of the mswopolls, which ho ob ained 
and filled, wfth distmgnished abiltty. He has no« retlr«d from active life 
wltb the exception of such attention to moooyeaintisrests as ate involved in 
the mveetmeoi of capital. He has a large circle of valued Mends, and no one 
Is more deaersiag of them, ' " 

Clark, MatMag, - - - , _ , _ „ JQQ QQQ 

A dry gooSs merchant, who has made the hnlk of Ms wealth in that busi-
ness, in which he has beenfor many years engaged. 

ClarksoD, Mathew, " • . . . 100 000 
This gentsemm is the son of the late Sea. Olarkson of this city, and brotho'' 

to the long Broker of tha-. name. Mr. Clarkson erected, mostly at hi« own 
coat, St. P»nl'a (Kpisoopal) Cbarch, at Fla.bush He has a oi arming reei-
dence »f. tha sanae place, situated on one of the most beautiful la^^na in 
this St «te : its adommsMs are attributed to tha leflned taste of his accom
plished Udf. 

Clinton, Charles A , . . . . , 100,000 
I h i s oldest son of the ever to ba lamentei anUBever to bo fofgott^n Go

vernor DeWitt, Chnton orery wjy worthy of that illnrtriom man, is h*ppll9 
placofl t>»,von4 the reach of the pecuniary distress which that f.lberher>io4-
lysuceTmbi^d to, for tnesake of eoriehiog nni»rateful milUo-.s wittj the ben 
elitaof'h'^eomaenifloent works of internal tmprovemem which immt-riallzs 
his name. The est.te of Mr. Charles A. Clmion comes through hie marri»sa 
with adaughterof Jno. Hone. 

Oiintoo, Ma. H. Widow of fleo. . . . - 1 5 0 000 
Mrs 9.inn»h Clinton, dannhter of Walter Frarklin Estl. an eminept Qua-

kir merchant of this eitv. from Long Island. Her h i sb ind was nephew 
to Vice Pr.5i.id«nt Geo Clinton, and brother of the great Crovert.or. I>HWilt 
«llmon—"8«ti8 est," for Oliuton Is a household name. But tne rich Frank
lin brothers, mercbaots of New Yorfr, desfrvo a memeato for tlte maov nuble 
way. in wDloa they, throngti intercession wl 'h lao Tory authotity and 
Hessiau troops, were enabled generoiislv toiiispsnse their wealth to their poor 
mlse-aW", Bufforing countrymen, the Amerioao ptlsonera oonttoed in th» Su
gar Houee, Provost. &3., diirlna the American Revolution Mrs Hannah C 
is a Bteter al o of Gov. DoWiit Cnnton's fltst wife, descendant of the 
Bowjes, by whom alone Gov. DeW. C. had issue. 

Close, Williim, 100,000 
Has made his property by slow progression Ho Is a native of Loui.iana. 

and was long resident in Now Otieins, where be first acted as oltrR in am 
auctioneer's olSce, and afterwards was connected with a mercantile house, 
and employed geaorally'as a commercial agent In Ihatcapa^ty he traveled 
over a g f a t p a r t o f the States, principally "be Mtdole and Southern, and he. 
came *c(^uaiat6d with most of the resoeetahle mercantile houses When he 
left the firm in which ha had been engaged, his extensive acqaaiotaooe en 
abled him to commence bUHlQess onhis own account with gr.-at advantage. 
He Cime .0 this city and eatabliehad, first, a commis.lin bous», and, after 
some years, he became an importer of French aod Germtin goods. Some 
jears ago ne suBered oonBldo-ablj from heavy losses, which retarded his 
progress, but have not prevented him from geouriog a respectable fortuna 
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Coskifoft, Bf. "WiUiam, . . . . . 150,000 
Long a resident of our city. Made his money by his profession. 

CoddmgtOD, J . X.5 . . . . . . 150,000 
Imp^ft-'.r of raet'S'ls, principally in the iron Irade^ one of the largest 

oitabltshments in the city. 
Cog^svell, William L., . . . . . 500.000 

Importer of wine, spirits, &c.; long established in this city He is a native 
of sataine, but has amassed the principal part of his fortune since his reai-
dfinoB here, and in his present business. 

Cohea, Lewis J., - - - _ , 300,000 
Otigioally fri)m Sngland. Ia early life wia engaged in tbe manufacture 

of f*(icy cards aod stationss-y. Bff his prudent buslnesa habits ha bHcaaae 
panusr in tha c^ncera, but he has been long established on Ma own account, 
and eminently successful! In business 

Colt, Henry A., . . . . . . 200,000 
Soa of Le?i Colt, formerly a dis'ilogulsfeed merchant. He caade a fnrtune 

Bt Ms father's badaes, taken in connectiio J with his marriage to a rich heiress 
of Philatlelphla, and eatored "our bast BocUty." Having cultioatei rhe ar t 
of music, hemakaa more noise by his applause of acavatiuathan by blowing 
»ny other hirn of his superior aceomplisuments. He had mu^h to do with 
planning the pre-ent academy of ^uaie, aud is lik'^lj' to achieve a fame 
equtvalaot to that of •' the aspiring joa th who fired the Ephssian dome." 

Colgite, Kobsrt, 250,000 
Son of William Oolgate. of the firm of PolUn & Colgate, commls&ioa roer-

chaa's and agents for the Atlantic Whits Lead Co. Haying boaght Pollen 
offit, ha is UGW aiono in the commiaaioa buaiaess, • 

Golgato, "Wm., - - - - - - 500,000 
Proprietor of one of tha prinftlp%l soap and starch manufactortea in tbia c t 

ty, a itberal supporter of the Baptii-it churches, and ot tbe various benovo-
lefl-6 ioaf-itation* in the city. Ho will ba long held in esteem ea a valuable 
membar of sooio'y. 

ColUmore, Elb&nazer, 100,000 
PorceUin and cMnamerohsats, in which basinesa he baabsen very success 

fal He holds also real estate in this city and vicinity to a considerable 
aiiiOUDit, 

CJoUins, E . K , - - - " - " 250,000 
Has beea long connected wlih the shipping interest in Kew York and waa 

formerly an extensive owoer iu one of the lines of Loadon paake^shlp*. 
Boon afcer the establishment of ocean steamers, he sold oat Ma eotire interest 
isx saUtog vesssle, aud has sinse become more generally known 6S the principal 
df xhac line of aplandld steamships bearini^ his name—tha Collins Uno. 
I n this he ha?i ejtablishsd the high reputation ot the superb vessels «hich «re 
now makitfg regulir voyages to and from Liverpool, and by their entire suc
cess exhibiting to the world the high character of our rava l rescmrt^es. He 
was Diiginttlly from Wew Eagland^and is descended from a highly respsctabls 
but not weitthy family. 

GoUiES, Jas., 100,000 
,a. native of Maseaohuaetts. His parents were worthy people, holding: a 

small farm. He received in a district school that educition which appeais lo 
ha,ya bean aU the capital he posseseed when beginning life, except a good 
share of perseverance. He commenced travelling as a psdlar, on a very Umlt 
ed stock, and sppeara to have visitsd every state in the Union. Thas uiaau-
ally improving his condition, in a few years ho settled in a southern city, and 
afterwards in New York, where he has carried on a large commercial estabJish-
aaaat for many yeaip, and made a respectable fortune. 
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ComptOD, BichaTd, - - - - - @100,000 
I t from a poor family ifl this State, and commenfled bueiness in a pmall gro

cery sio<e, but, by persev&rattcs, advanosd it to one of superior gTSde, where 
he dealt lather io liquors than in fa^oily sroceriee. He BubgEqn<?ntly became 
BuffiftlenOy conspicuous as a podtical charscter to be elected £iidern>an in 
the 8tb Ward. He is at present engaged with hia brother in the ice biiamess, 
which they carry on eztensiveiy. 

Conch, Wiiliam, . . . . . . 150,000 
Conger, Abraham B., . . . . . 100,000 

Son of Dr. Cooger, of this city, and bred to tbe bar. Bought a fortune and 
obtained it In the person of hia wife, who was a Hedges—maVes sonae pre
tensions to ancient and pedantic lo ie -was as^ocsatea with hie ^reat 
a^-chetype. Prof .i^nthon, in tbe publication of a dictianary. He was for a 
•while a tutor In Columbia College, and from the exercise oK this Utile 
brief authority is said to have derived his present imterial manners. 

Conger, JohTi, . . . . . . 100,000 

Conklia, Jonas, . . . . . , 100,000 
Conover, Stephe^J, . . . . . . 100,000 
Contoit, John H., . . . . . . 250,000 

Hi« father John H , came from France a p?stry cook &nd confectioner Be 
supphed eome of the fir^t families in the city, and opened s fahop in Brnad-
•way,between Mwrmj and Warren gts,, wkere he became ceUbiatfd tor his 
ice cifeam. He atf'erw&rde invested io rt^al estate, whidh bas now rlren im
mensely in value. His son. the present John H., at twenty-one sucneeded him. 
io the well known '• Ne w York Garden." Hia principal wealth has resulwd 
from h's fatfcer'is fortunate Investments in real estate. 

Cook, Israel, . . . . . . 150,000 
Cook, Levi, . * . . . . 150,000 
Cooley, James E., . . • . . . $300,000 

Formerly a bonk suctioneer, and after "Rolng" it for sometime, was 'gone^' on 
ft jourfiey to Mount Parnasus aod the Pyramida, snd wrote a book on J£gyp-'\ 

\ llan hieroglypbicBi He hciP been honored with a seat in the Legislature, and 
now sit6 a!, dioner in the Belmont mansion of the "Fifth." 

Coope?, Francip, . . . . . . 200,000 
Cooper, Peter, . . . . . ' . 1,000,000 

The list of tbe wealthy, like a list of tbe good men of the Mfy of New 
York, w<3Uld be ircomplete without tbe name of Peter Cooper. N o m a s more 
fills tbe public eye at tbe present day by cougta&t nnd uLtlriog efibria ?or the 
public 4oeb'a»e, and by the prodigal cxpenduuue of time ar>d money, tbao Mr. 
Oooper He is now erjgcged in the erection of a Eoble s*rueture mtended, 
wftencomplete andinoperation, as a g)ft tothepeo)jl'3. I t i s t oba dtvo^^d 
as an lDsiif.ut.ion for leari/ing, one of i*a leading features being the thorough 
study of the "Pbilosispby of Government." Mr. C-is a thcrough deiBo-
crat, aod believing thai the power to govern reets with the people, he sees 
tbe necieaity of having the people instructed in tbe beet means of appljifg 
that power. Th'O republican form of Government he is satisfied is tbe juost 
perfect one known, and he deeires to have its beauty aud extreme simplicity 
reahzed to the fullest extent. By birth fttr. Cooper ia a New Yorker. A 
large iiait of hia fortune was realized in tbe manufacture of ifclng'asa and, 
glutj. for which ho had for msny years, a large manufactory in the onse open 
countsy nea*' 45th street. Of late years he hat been largely engaged with his 
son a-ad son-in-law in the iron bu&iness. having large establtsbments at Tren-
tan, N. -S. His firm has paid considerable atteniion to the rolling of iron 
beams for fire-proof floors in boildirigs, an improvement in structores new 
rapidly comiug into use 

Copoutt, John B., - -• - - - 150,000 
Came to thfa country between thir iy and forty yaars ago, and c&mmenced 

business ss a dealer la mahogany and other fine woods. He has at piesent an 

http://lDsiif.ut.ion
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extensive business in that line, together with saw and veneer mills in West-
ohester Co , where he holds considerable real estate. 

Corhin, Oliver, . . . , . . . 200,000 

Coriias, John, . . . . . . 100,000 

Corlies, John B., . . . . . 250,000 
An experienced builder, residing in 84th street. He put up. recently, the 

fire-pronif buildings for the Harper Brothers, on Cliff and Pearl streets. He 
waa once a haid working journeyman. 

CorXie'i, Joseph W., . . . . . . 600,000 
A rich auctioneer cf the firm of Corlies, Haydock & Co., formerly in the 

crockery business, and obtained all his wealth by his own exertion© Of a 
New Jers'E^y family. 

Coraell, Gaorge, 350,000 
l a the Ug^l profession, esteemed aa a lawyer of superior talent and much 

employed among commercial men. ' 

Cornell, John H., Estate of, . . . . 200,000 
In early lifrf a green groaer, nsxt a bank clerk, and finally a Wall street 

cashier. A rnan of energy, perseverance and ambltiunjbut eagerness for money 
kejtt in subjection the more gsnerous virtues. 

Cornell, Peter C , 100,000 
Cornell, Whitehead J., 200,000 
Cormlng, J*sper, . . . . . . 600,000 

Banker in Wall street; highly esteemed as a philanthropic and benei^o-
lent character. The poor find iu him a friend, not ooly in the supply of their 
wants, but In the aid of institutions for edacating their children and eleva-
tmg ih&m in the scale of society. 

Cothea!, David, . . . . . . . 150,000 
Brothers, of the fir ra of H, & D. Cotheal, importers of horns, hides, indigo, 

fee, from aouth America, They have invested largely in real estate. 

Cotheal, Henry, . . . . . . . 100,000 
Coursen, Abraham, . ' . . . . 200,000 
Cram, Jacob, '. '. . . . . 500,000-

Form-rly a dietlUer of the pure aud unadulterated spirits, One of his 
daugbters married the celebrated James Watson Webb ; and another, John 
K Maaon, quondam of the Park Theatre. He has DOW abandoned the 
poteatiality of a liquid which lias macse him rich beyond the dreams of 
avarice. 

Craae, Jacob, . . . . . . . . 150,000 

Craae, John J., . . . . . , 150,000 
Formerly in the tea trade, but now importer of spirits, of the firm of 

Coggssell, Crane & Co., Front strflet. 

Crane, fheodore, . . . . . . 150,000 

Of the fii-m of Bucklin & Crane, importers of tea, Front st. 

Crawford, Georga, . . . . . 100,000 
GromwelJ, Charles T., . . . . » 100,000 

Lineally a descendant of the gr«at Oli^e^ Mr. Cromwell belongs in this 
city, and has g*iaed hia fortune lu the leg>*l profession, aided bv fortunate 
investments, He married a Miss Brooiss, of Bridgeport, Connecticut. 

Crosby, John P., . . . . . . . • 100.000* 
Mr. 0 married a daughter of Hon. Benjamin F. Butler. His first wife 

was a Murray, h^ whom, we believe, he raoetved an accession to his eat^e. 
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Crosby, W m , B., . . . . . . . 600,000 
As thegri^at nephew of the rich Col Henry Uutger?, of the ancient Eut-

gors family of this city, he inherited an immease estate H's wife, through 
her mother, is grand daughter of Gen, Wm. Ford, one ol the signers of '.he 
Declaration of Indofendenoe. 

Cmger, Harriet, . . . . . . 400,000 

Daughter of the late Peter Cruger. 

Cruger, John 0., . . • . . 250,000 
Bm of Mr Peter Cruger, end grandson of old U.r, Nicholas Crager, who was 

in 1770 the largest merchant of New York, and who is worthy of honorable 
mention as tne patron of the illustrious Gea Hamiiton, MT. Nlchfilas Cruger 
is said to have been the son of Henry Cragsr, g?n., Mayor of Bristol The 
first of tbe family who immigrated t^ this country, came over as esrlyas 1660. 
Mr. John Oruger ha? baen married twice first to a daughter of ths late leaao 
Jones, Sen,, and second, to the youngest daughter of the late Patroon. He re-
of-ived the principal portion of his property from his two wives, particularly 
the last one He owes the lelandln the flndeoa river, just below aaugertles; 
known as " Orugei's Island." 

Cruger, Mrs. Douglaa, . . . . . 400,000 
Her fath*iy was Geo. Douglas, a Scotch msrchfent, who hoardsd closely. 

His wlu" cellar was more extensive than his library. When George ueed to 
see p^'>ple speculatiDg andidle, it distressed him. He w^^uld say ' 'People 
get too many idof.s in iheir heads. Why don't tbey work ?" Wh4t a blea-
sing he is sot alive in this moonshine age of dreamy scheming ! Ttie Cru. 
gerswere of Bristol, Bnglatid, of which tbe one that first came out hero, 
' Old Harry," fatbcr-in-law of Judge Thos. J . Oakley, of the Superior Court, 
had been Mayor. Mrs Oruger is the sister of Geojg© and Wm. Douglas. 

Cushman, Don Alonzo, . . . . . 500^000 
Came from Connecticut, and established a dry goods store in Pearl street, 

where by elosa attention to bueiness he made th© greater part of his 
property. 

CuttiDg, F . B., 800,000 
Married a daughter of Mr. Hay ward, by whom he obtained a large amount. 

Tbe ifcv. Mr. Cut'ing, his grandfatherr, was the principal of a famous gram
mar school at Hempstead, before the american Revolution, and,from him the 
celebrated Dr. Samuel li. Mitchell received bis first lessons, as did alao mapy 
of the sons of the gentlemea or Long leland of tbosetimeg. His son WilJiam 
(father to F.B.) married a Livingston, and by this, and that hourly source of 
accumulating wealth, the Fulton steam ferry boats, established by him—they 
h&ve become extremely lich. 

Curtis, Col. James L., . . - . . . 150,000 
Recently connected with the New Jersey Zinc Co., as president, by which he 

made considerable money. He also received considerable with his wife, a 
daoghter of Mr. Racy, the brewer. He was once unfortanata in bueiness, 
but has now more than recovered himee;f. Some passages in the life of hts 
wife would be of great interest, refiectjng, as they do, most creditably, upon 
her character. 

D 
Dater, PiiiHp, 150,000 

Dutch by descent, of New Jersey, and son or nephew of Abraham D., »n 
iron m'ster, who owned a consideraDle forge on the Eamapo. in Kockland 
«ounty. New Vork. He ia one of the celebrated firm of Lee, Dater & Com
pany, wholesale grocers. 

Davis, Abraham B., - - - - - 150,000 
Flour merchant. Principally engaged in exporting to Europe, but doing 

a good business in the hoaie market, especially with the Eastern Btates. 

* 
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D m s , JohnM,, . . . . . . 150,000 
Of tbe firm of Davis, Jones & Co., 

DAVIS, Mrs. M., 125,000 

Hsr property, partly derived from her lato husband, prinsipally consists 
of real estate ia this city. 
DaiWfion, Jacob, . . . . . . 150,000 

Formorfy of Wllliama &Diwaon, cabinet maksra, in Broad street T^ey 
dissolved about 18;i4, when Mr. Dawson went into the mahogany businosA 
with • Sioses Young, now deceased. Jacob continued on iu this bnaiEOss after 
Mr. Y.'s death, but subsequentlyretired, andisnowlmerested with his son in 
th-9 patent leather business. Made every dollar by hard work. 
Dean, Nicholas, 100,000 

Has long been connected wUh ths commercial interests of this city ; is a 
Iftrgrt hoMer of real estate, and has filled several impartact places of public 
trust. He is now Presidsnt of the Hadem Kailroad Qompany. 

Da Forast, Gsrardus, , . . . . 400,000 
A native of this cUy, At.aneavly age he apprenticed Mmsslf to the ship 

joiner's trade, and b-? followiog the maxim that "a penny saved is two penca,'' 
he saved enough to be abls when out of his time to start business for himself. 
B / parsevoranee and industry he got the work of some of our larp^est lines of 
xsacket ships, aad thus Bmassed enough in a fe =7 yea^s to purcha'te cons.idera-
ble property along the North river, which m tboae times could be had for a 
mere trifle compared with presant prices. This i snosysomucb enhaaced 
iu value aa to entitle him to the figures above given, 

D3fir©3t, William W., ' . . . . . 500,000 
The soa of Lockwooi, a'-.S of the firm of W. W. Deforest & Co, CJommis-

sloa and •f-S'est India and Soutli ^^jnerioanSalppingMerchants. 

Bdl-Alieid, Df. Edward, 100,000 
An emiaeat F.ayBlsian, who haa reaped a fortune in his profaasio'ii. Hw fa

ther ^as 07303 wealtiiy, but failed ^ e received aa acaessioo to hie foctnne, 
b? hia wife, the grand daughter of the late Gen. WiUiam Floftd. Hia bro-
t^.9r John was fosmssl^ au i(no:ense operator la Stoik'J, ana hi^ brother Jo
seph is a man of coasiae/able ^cioatifi^ attaiS-ments. 

Delano, FrankFm H-, . . . . . 200,000 
Firm of Orinneli, Miutura & Oo. K^ai-ried a daughter of Wm. B Astor. 

A geoeroyis, eeosibla man, of most pleasant manuerw ; came from New Bed-
I'ard Boms years giaee, and commenced as clerk with the above firm, of which 
fee is now a partner. 

Dalaunaj , V1O:-OT, . . . . . 150,000 
• DalmonicOj LOTQSZO, - ' - - - -- - 400,000 
' Related to- tbe' iproprislar ot the celebrated reiUuran'^,i but not conneoiBd 
with that eEtablishmeat 

D^moTjie-:), Widow of Joh?, . . . . 100,000 
Damaray, DaY.d, - - - - - 100.000 

Wholesale grocer, long established in West street, who came to this city to 
seek emplo^Biasn, and was engaged as elerk in a store In Dey street («*rom 
thence he wmoved to his p^sssnt place of business, here he has been ecainent 
If succossfuL 

Dsmiag, Be^sHla, . . , ". . . * 300,000 

Bammg, Fradarielr, . . . . . . . 100,000 

D&asm, C h a r t s , . . . . . . 150,000 

DanssoD, Lyma'3, . . . . . . 150,000 
BaiimstouQ, William, . . . . . 250,000 

Has bsea long and suocegsfuly engaged in commercial pursuits in this 
city, by which he has acquired a respectable fortxm?. 
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Depeysl^r, J . W., . ' . ' . , . . 350,000 

D.fl Peyster, J . Watta,' . . . . . 300,000 
SoQ'of Fredes'isSE De Feyslsr, and therefom a grandson o? St. Nicholas— 

devisee of a rich relative, yet quwa a jotxtn. . With a patsiotio.devotion %o hTa 
eounti-y, he ftcq*)ir»d a mllitarv Litlo and embarked ms a voluntt^ry ambassii-
dor to foreign natio'js, to ssudy ihe art of *^araud ittvastigatetiie secrets of 
moaarchical power. He has not yet made his repoirt. 

Dardiigmes, Joha^J. F. , . • . . . . 150,000 

D« Rh^m, Heary C, . . . . . 250,000 
Thia. gwT.l«maa!s a S!^l53 Ona of t^e most respected and wwshy mer-

c'^-ants i'H N«w To-k of ihe £rm. of De .Sham & Mcare ; a firm of ths Mga-
e-̂ fi resp^ctaftility. 

B e E a y t o r , J o h n D . , . . . . . 150,000 
Dickie, PaSrisk, . _ . * , , . . 600,000 
Dickinson, Da-siel S. - - - - 100,000 

Was born at Goshen in Coaneettcut. Ha removed with his father EO the 
Stateofl!3ow York in 1803- While a boy he learned ameehanicaitrade, but 
subsequentlv studied the legal profession, and was admitted to the bar of the 
New York Supreme Court 3n 1S23. He became emioent in his profesBton. and 
pursued it successfully until his election to tl;© StatS Senate in 1838. Daring 
his Ssnatorial t-^rm of four years, and subsequently aa Lleuteaant Goveroor, 
siid President of the Sen*?'.©, ha took a i aaUs'e and leading part In poliues. 
He was eUcted to the Halted States Senata ia 1844, and continued a, mem
ber of that body titl ISai. His Senatorial career brought feim prommsntiy 
before the oount'y, snd be distinguished himaalf particularly la ths debates 
o« the Ofogoa question, and by his zea'ons. able and eloquent s^ppert of 
tha compromise measures of 1551 contributed largely to thoi? euocess. 

Dodge, laa^c, . - - = - - 150,000 
Has long carried on an GsteuBive business aa SmDorter, frosa which, we un

derstand, hu has now retired. He is largely interested iu real estate. 

BodgQyW.M.,' . . . . . - 500,000 
Eead of th© firm of Fhelpa. Bodge & Company, merchants, CllfiT ssraeJ-

Was formerly clerk f^r aLasoa G. Phelps. 

Dolaa, Joha S., ' 250,000 
Arst'rsdi cabinet hardware meroha'st. Hia eons sseosed Mm in the busi-

ne-is HJS ia au' ItFiehman by birth, first worked as a journe^^man, and made 
the wholra of bia property by Ms perse'eriajf Industry. 

Domiaiek, James, Estate of, • . . • 300,000 
Formerly a cablast-maksr. He has BOW retired from husinsss, and owns 

»e:a3-ly all ihe square boanded by Oattorine 8^4 Chatham stjreete and Eaat 
B,'oaaw3y. 

Doinitld^sop, J&mss, . , . . . 150,000 

DoaaldsojB, Robert', , " 200,000 
Dortie, S. C , . . ' . ,. . ' . ' 100,000 
Douglass, George, _ - - _ - 300,000 

£i. commission merchant, principally dningf business wl?.]! ths south. Ha 
hm baen loog sstablished, a:ad has aseumulated sonsidarabls property, espscl-
daily in real estate. He is from Baltimore. 

Dougtes, George . • . . . . • 600,000 
His fa'her came froax BsotUnd, and acquirad a large property ia the 

commlsaio-a bnsmesB. The who'e of hss estate was divided b-stween his two 
BJjas and daisghtsr. ^ o r g e has now setirsd from bueiness. 

Draglftss, WiUiam, - - - •• - 500,000 
Hasjstired fromaetivo business, and i s aow pissldent of the Mercantile 

Bank. 
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Dowley, Juhn, . . . . . . 150,000 

An old bachelor. 

Brake, Jacbb, . . . . . . 150,000 

Drake, James, . . . . . . 100,000 

Drake, John, 200,000 

Dmw, Daniel, 250,000 
Has mide all his money. Formerly kept Bulls Head, &nd is now of the 

firm of Drew, Robinson Ss Co., large biokers, doing business in this city and 
Buff Jo. They sra tbe proprietors of the People's Lino of Sfcamboats be
tween this city and Albany. A. shrewd, keen, money making man. 

Driggs, Chester, - - - - 100,000 
A grocer, carrying en an old establishe i business, by which he has become 

wealthy. Ha holdw some real estate. 

Bubarceau, L., . . . . , . 300,000 
Duacan, John, - - - - - _ 150.000 

Stands among the many instances of self made men in this city. Ho arrived 
from Scotlaod about forty.five years ago, «fith but a small portion of this 
world's gear, but with what is frequently more valuable, a good portion of 
IntJuntry and economy. After pisalog through the usual routine of seeking 
a settl«aient, he eatabUshed hlaiself in a sm ill grocery inBruadsay . This 
gradually grew, and uliimately became a source ot wealth. A few years 
ago he purchased the lots on which the store stood, with those adioitinir, on 
which he has erected a very eupeiior building, where the busmess la still ear* 
Tied on, principally under the management of his son. 

Danham, John B., 150,000 
A piano-maker. Commenced poor, served his time ss & cabinet-rr-aker, 

and worked his way into a competeoce by industry and close application. 

Duraad, Asher B., - - - - 100,000 
Was born in JelFerson, New Jersey -, is of French descent. His great-grend-

faiher was a surgeon and a Huguenot, who sought an asylum in t t i s coxmtry 
oath© ^vocation ot the edict of JBTantes. His father was a watchmaker, a.':d 
it was in his shop that the young artist imbibed a taste for engravmg. Cy
phers were rrequently required to be enciaved on spoons and other articles, 
and on these he began to exercise his skill. He imitated tbe c^rds that were 
placed Ineide watches, and made the tools he required for engraving. His suc
cess was such aa to attract the attention of an amateur, who interested 
bimzelf to obtain for him a situation where he might enjoy greater advantages. 
Tnrough his aid he was apprenticed to oneof ihe most promine&t engravers 
of the time, and he finally attained theflret pla^e in that profe&eion in this 
country. To be a painter had always been the chief aim of his bfe, and hence 
he devoted his leisure hours to that art, in which be is now so Oisiinguished. 
Hia eirly contYibutions to the CJational Academy of Design were chiefly por
traits, but he finally adopted that department which was more in accordance 
with hie taste—landscape and figure pieces—in which he now holds the fijst 
place in this coaulry. 
Duraud, v . , . . . . . . 100,000 

Duryea, Jacob, 100,000 
Formerly a journeyman cabinet-maker. He afcerwarSa started in tbe 

mahugaoy business, and is n-jw interested In the same line with his eons. 

Dyckman, James, . . . . . 100,000 

Djckman, Mathew, . . . . . 100,000 

Eagle, Henry, . . . . • . 200,000 

Edgar, H.L., . , . . . . . 150,000 
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Edgar, William, . . . . . . , 150,000 

Eggleston, Thomas, - - . . . . 15O.O0O 
Extensively engage! in the iron trade He has long been one of the 

principal importers, and tbe head of an old established firm in that line. 
From comparatifeiy small beginnings, he has reached his present position by 
the exercise of those excellent qualities which generally insure succees in 
commercial pursuits. 

Elder, George, . . . . . . 250,000 
Of tha firm of Elder & Painter, 7-5 Dey stiest, wholesale grotsers and oil 

dealers. A native of this city. Began life without any pecuniary means, and 
by an unwaveriog course of strict integrity aud industry, has acq-oirel not 
only a fortune, but what he eaceems st<ll more, the highest repuratloa as an 
honorable. Christian merchant. Every man who knows him believes that 
bis. wo'd is as good as his bond. 

Elliott, Daniel, . . . . . . 100,000 

Biliott, Dr. Simuel , . ' ' ^ ' -. . . 100,00(^ 

Ellsworth, Edward, - - - - - 300,000 
Long sstablished as a merchant in this city, and now occupying an exten

sive store in Dey street. 

EUswoith, Henry, - _ _ . - 450,000 
Formerly extensively engaged in commerce, but retired several yeais ago 

with an ample fortune. 

Ely, Ambrose K , . . . . . . 200,000 
A son of Epaphras C. Sly. Has carried on the same branch of busleeas 

in aaother establishment about five years, and from his present position bids 
fair to ascumulate a handsome fortune. 

Ely, Epaphras C , • •. • . - • lOO.OOO 
Formerly a tanner in* Hlater Co., in this state. Commenced the leather 

business in this city in 1835 

Ely, Smith, Jr . , 100,000 
Mr. Ely is known in the trad© as a man of persevering business habits — 

The whole of his property has been made in the leather trade, and from a 
very limited stariieg capital. 

Emanuel, Michael, 150,000 
Embury, Peter, - _ - . . . 150,000 

Formerly a merchant in this city, hut long since retired from business. He 
has always been esteemed a man of sterling principle. His son's wife is the 
distinguished poetess. 

Emmet, John P., 100,000 
Carrying on tbe business of b-roker, in which he has made the |>rincipal 

part of his property. 

Emmet, Joha T., . 100,000 

Ecnmet, Eobert, . . . . . . 100,000 
H*B long occupied an emioeat place in the legal profession, and ia now 

One of r.he Judges of the Supreme Court. 
Emmet, Thomas Addis, . . . . . 200,000 

Nephew of the Irish Patriot and Martyr. Robert Emmet. A fine specimen 
of the true gentleman, and an example of generosity, honor and iategrity. 

Eno, AmosK., 150,000 

Everrsen, Mrs., . . . . . 100,000 
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Even, Daniel, , - . - . - , - - - 500,000 
Formerly an extsn^ive builder and architect, in which profession be real' 

ized coosid6r*ble property, sjid became a large holder of r«al estate. He has 
for some time past held the office of City Surveyor. 

Fabroquet, Edward - - . . . 150,000 
Is a native of Fraoics, and formerly served under Napcleon After tbe 

defeat &nd exile of that great man, aod on the letnrn of King Charles, he 
collected what pnopesty he could, and retired to Germany, and from Bremen 
ho eaJled for this coimtry. AUer travelling in South America, and specu
lating in various descriptions of merchandize, by which he realized conside
rable property, he settled in the Dnitsd States, and baa been sufficiently euc-
cei39ful W obtain a respectabl© independence, on wiiicb be has now retired. 

F.4ile,Ed.ward, . . . : . . 100,000 

.I7aile, Thomas H., . . . . . , 150^000 
F&ile, Thomas H., Jr. , . . . . • 100,000 

The Faile brathers are soas cf en old Scotch marchant, who began Itfe 
as a podlar, and settled as am.9rchantin East Chester, recemiy decsaeed. Hts 
sons came to this city and are noV Wholesale Groasrs, doing a good SuEines?. 
They are ve?y much respected, 

Fanshaw, Dan'el, . . . . . . 200,000 
Was originally a poor printer, but a steady mofal msn, who pushed hl^ 

way in the world bs bonest industry. His priJ>ci|;al source of wealth ba" 
been his contracts with the Bible and Tract bocietles, and here he bad grea** 
advantages. The capital for carrying on thebusinESs was furnished to his 
hands, the contracts were favorable to him, and payment was sura e.nd regu
lar. Withtbese advantages, it is not susprising he made steady and lapid 
progress. He is much esteemed as a benevolent man and a valuable citizen. 
frEla real esttate interests in the upper part of the island, and particularly s t 
Yorkvilie, are great. ^ 

Favre, Froderick W., 150,000 
PoUows, James, - - ' - - _ - 250,000 

I3 a general importer, principally from Frsnse and ^ g l a n d , and has been 
eminently successful ia his commercial speculations. He Is related to the 
Feilows of MsBsachasstts, a wealthy family, of which several rcembers 
have settled as merohaaits in New York. 

Felt, David, 500,000 
A native cflTagEachugetts. Haa fof many years csrriad on a large estab-

lifhment of i&tationary i n B e w T o r k . He hasalBoaneBta•^•.lifihmeDtinBrook' 
l jn , where he has a considerable amount of real estate. He bas builta village 
in Sew Jersey, in which he has established various msaos for instruction 
imd moral improvement. 

Eerria, FioydT. , 100,000 
Ferris, Estate of Charles a. , . . . . 200,000 

Ho was long an Inspector of Flour. Has made a large fortune, which he 
left to a daugher who married Samuel Lewis, a nsphew of Henry Youngs, 
•who at that time was a clerk in a dry goods store in Broadway. Charles G. 
has been a member of Congress, elected by the Democratic party. He was 
much bhloved by tb cse who knew him, and distingui shed himseli by his at
tention to the wants of the poor aad needy, especially duiir-g the greas 
cholera year. 

Fiedler, Ernest, . . . . . • 200,000 

Field, Benj. H., 100,000 
In the drug business. Marrfsd the t-ister of Fied. De Peyster. Is called a 

' ' j oUy good fellow," is generous and chariiable, and deserves &ls fortu'ie He 
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bslonga to th'? St. Nicholas Society, where, in the capacity of one of its stew-
ferds he lii^s the enter'alnmeota by his genial flo^ of soul. He is yet young 
and good looking, and waxes quUe poetic at festivities. 

Field, David D., . . . . . . 150,000 
Married a rich widow by whom he acquired a fortune. Isan illoEtration 

of what my Lord Coke save—that lawyers are peculiarly susceptible of the 
lendar imprs8si''na. He is the reputed author of that master-piece of 
.luftdica] skill and logical analysis cil'ed the Coĉ e, to which the works of 
Bacoo and of .Arfstt-Jtle are as eoundiog brass. No insllectnal achievement 
baa created such cfllsbfity ia the leg^l annals of oar Sa te . The days of the 
iiuciaut practice of an honorfsb'e and courteous profession are past, »ud in its 
Btea-t we bav8ap»ac^.ice which (̂ ore'̂  make jierfeet. Our subject remindBus 
of thw Immortal Pba3*.on, who fanoied th-it he could find a better course for 
Iho sun throagh the heavens, and seizing the reins of his father's chErioti 

" Far from its track impels the glowing sun, 
- Aud all the orbs to wild disorder run." 

Field, HicksonW., . . . . . . 350,000 
Fish, HamlitoD, . . . • . . 800,000 

Son of tbe lats Col. Fis^, from whom he rectlved s. lar^e amount of his 
present fov-tune. wnlah was greatly increased by his marriage with a daugh
ter of the late P, St«yves?.nt He has been for some years a Seaator/ 'ora 
ia"6w York. There foro few who hold more real estate in tjiis city than Mr. 
F., besides which he hslds considerable in other parts of the State. 

F'Shar, George, 150,000 
F<Bher, Henry, 100,000 

Fisher, Jameg, 100,000 

Eisher, Leonas-d, 200,000 
Fisher, M r s , . . . . . . 200,000 

A daughter of Jiihn Glovsr, deo&aasd Bome t'^enty years sloea. He was an 
Irlehmaii, aad beg^n life in this country as a pedlar, aod with $100 bought, 
B'jme fifty jears ago, a large lot in Liurcus street, which, with the buildings 
now onif., is worthisearecamilhofi than a hundred dollars Hereis^er mur-
ried JohnAdimajPresidentof tteFnltoiii Rank. Her brotner Edward married 
a pDor midiner, and hi^ m<it.her bought for him a farm of six huadted 
acres, in Ul-^tsr C.f. th ' s stai^e, O/j the death of Edward hts mother oon-
firmol thi^ farm to his wiiiow, whereupon Mr AcSaoisand Mr. Witherepoou 
iovoteed ttie C^art of Cbancery. in vain, to turn it to their own acconnf 
John J. Glover, tmft of who&e daughtara married the Hon V. O. Oombrell'.^g, 
is of another family. 

mi,hzr, Thomas, 150,000 
Fitch, Asa, Jr . , . . . . . . . 250,000 

Of a New Englandfemily. Asa wasfiir aloEg time a merchant atMsrsfcillea. 
Shcy are now dolog a large coiamisfeioa busm'jsa in New stratt. 

3?l'-,ch, William, 100,000 
Fitzg«ritld, Edward, 150,000 

4, native of Eoglaad, end am excellent machinist. He commenced life poor, 
and was for a long time dependant on his own labor for hie support. ludos-
trv and energy eoon dissipated tbe cloud* which hang over btea, and brought 
briijhter da^s. PoEsessing a good share of aeniua, he invented, eeveral useful 
machines, and amoog toheirs the conics-l mills forwhieh he obtained a patent, 
a rd wMch have been a great source of his wealth, principally by tne salo 
of patent rights for various states. They are extensively used aa dour mills 
and for various other purposes. He has now retired from active busineHs. 
Eilimore, Millard, 150,000 

Was bofD Jana^^ry 7tb, 1809, st Summer Hill, Cayuga County, New York. 
HU rather, Nat&a-.iel FlUoiora, who waa descen^eed fntm an English iamily, 
WAS a fArmer, and In 1814 remove's to Erie bounty, where he stlU lUes 
cciUivatisg a amftU farm with hia own hands. 0£7ing to th i humble clrcum-
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•stances of his father, Millard's education was necessarily of the most imper
fect kind, and at an early age he was s*int to Livingston County, at that time 
a wdd legmn, to learn the clothier's trade and about four montbs l*f.er he 
•was appreoticed to a wool carder in the town in which hia faiber 1 ved.— 
During tbe foar years that, he worked at hte trade, he availed himself of fevery 
opportuoity to improve his mind aad supply the defects of his early educa-
tioa. At the age of nineteen he made ihn acquaintanne cf thalat'* Judge 
Wood, of Cavuga County, a m^n of wealth aod eminence in hi-̂  pm^'ei'Slon, 
who disco •'Hred in the humb'e apprentice talents that would fit him for a 
higher etation, aao ofifdred to receive him into his ofiiee aad to d^fr^ty bis ex-
penees d u a n g t n e time of his studies. Young FUlmore accept*d toe ofier, 
but, th3,t ht) m,ight not incur too lar:^e a deot to his benefactor, he devot«d a 
portion of his time to teaching' ecbool. Io 1S21 he removed to TCri© Oouoty, 
and putau^d hia le^al studies in the city of Butt'*lo. Two years la',er he was 
admltteu to ih-j Common Pleae, and commenced the practice of the law at 
Aurora, la the SWUB county. In 1827 he was admitted as an attorney, aod in 
1829 as eouasellor io ihe Supreme Court, and in the followlag yeai he removed 
to Batfdj, wh-re ha entered into parmecsbip with an eider member of the 
bar. Ew political life commenced with his electioo to the Sta-o a.8-embiy, 
iu whtch body ho took his seat in 1829, aa a member from the couoty of Brie. 
He took 4 prominent part inassl&tmgto aboliah impasonmant for dwbt in 
thia state, iu 1=85'?. he was elected t i O'lngreas.and tooir hi^ seat the following 
year. Ha was suceeseively re-elncted to the SfSth and 27th Congreeses, and in 
both of thetn distinguished himself a>j a man of taleat and grant bu-in^sa 
capacity, ^ t length he raiu'ned to Buff-lo and da«oted himself to his pro
fession, of wbti-.h he had become oneof the most liistinguiehed moui'iers in 
the state In i846 hs was elected -('omptrotle/- of the state, anOi in 1848 was 
elesied Vitt^ Predideht of the United States. The d&atb of General I'af lor 
raised htm to the P/esideot'al c ia ir . Hia wife was the rtaughter of i.h'' late 
Kev. L. Powers, by whom he had a son and daughter. He lo^t his wife and 
daughter by death soon after the expiration of hia term of office. 

Floyd, F . T., • - • , - - - - - 150.000 

^ physician of some celebrity. His property is principally in real estate. 

Eoot, S. A., 100,000 

Eorbss, Jahial , 100,000 

Forbes, Widow, . 250,000 

Forrest, Edwio, 250,000 
The distm?uiahed American trag&diao. Was a poor boy. and bas mideh i s 

own fortune by hia profesiion. He married a daughter of Mr. SincUi.r, tne 
Eogliib voca»i>it, from wno a he has r*3cen'Jy beea di-zofced. Mr For- est has 
Wisely invested a portion of his funds in ux)-MJwn lota, and la (he eiec.ion of 

Forsyth, Wm-, ». - - - . - 400,000 
From a.b9rdeen, Scotland, where he learoed the jewelry business. With 

the reeiJeiis bn-rgy of his conotrymen ne tra^eUed, firet to LOUGOO. woere 
he worfrHdi as a ji<urneymaa fjr some Ume, and afterwards commsnced busi
ness ou his owjji aceouot, m which hs waauosu'^cessfdU Ha l '̂ft (hecountiy 
for Am^rlc* coosiderably in debt On his aru'-al in th*» new «rorld, DB aowsd 
"Witha B*/enchmaQ in business, and mad« considerable ptogrees; Tiud iheo, 
having *ccaaittlated some property, h^ comm^nc^'d a new epecalaiioa Ha 
travellel through the South am*^xicao states for ihft parpost of purjihaslng 
jewels mnci curiijsitias. In tbi« he wa^ veiy successful—m one lua amen par
ticularly sr) iChH government bad Srtlzed a qaawity of jewels for tha pay
ment ot taxes, which W"re sola oy ©notion Xbertcha bougbt for auout seven 
huQdfed doU*ts^ a sum greatly bsl w their V9.lue. He immwoiatttiy sdiii«d 
with tbsm to Eoglaod.'iwnera be sold them fornearlyt^velvetboobaod pijuods. 
Wi th this he houoiably paid his formwr unsettled dnbts. and returned to 
America. No v, in tha meridian of life, be enjoys a handsome forcuae. 

Foster, Audresr, . . . . . . 150,000 
Of a S^o oh family. Originally an auctioneer, and now with hia so;j;s in tha 

eommisE ion bueiness. 
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Foster, James, - 150,000 
Many of our wealthy men rise from comparative poverty, through difficul

ties witb 'Bbieh they etrnsglem»nfu^ly, till," superior to every obstaicle, they 
win for themselves tbe prize at wbich they aimed, and set an example worthy 
the imltaiioa of others. Mr. Foster has thus ratsel himself. In early bfe 
he occupied "Oina comparatively hnmble stations. Ha bas gradua'ly advanced 
by bis prudence and energy, improving every opportunity, till ha has 
place"! himself at the head of a fiou'ishing mercantile estabfishment, and has 
already reaped the rich fruits of his industry. 

Foulfee, J..>sepb, . . • . . . . 200,000 
Eoulke, Joaepb, Jr. , . . . . . 100,000 

Foiitke, Louis P., . . . . . . 100,000 
Foalae, William, . . . . . . 100,000 

Joseph Foulke is an Euglieh gentleman who bas maintained the bigheat 
raofe a.m.rm>f our honorable merodaits He baa long beeo ennaired in the 
West India importing business, and now hastJir^e sous, Joseph, J r . Lonla 
P . and Wilii«m,in buslnt^ss with him. Joseph J r , Married a damgbter of 
John BaeBman, who brought him a large sum. Louis P . married an heiress, 
the daoghter of Charles Town. 

Fosrler,JohnO., 150,000 
Came lottiecHy from his native place (Yonk6rs,)iQ 1S27, when quits a boy. 

W*s eojplnved Bs clerk until B37, »nd then staned in tha grocery anS ts% 
busioesa i'l Greenwich street, on his own hook. In this he was r«ma'kably 
success'ul-tbo fruits of esocomy in pnrenn»l oxpeDses, of never flagging in-
du-4tr.v and p«r«ftveranc?. an i . tbougti Uat, pc-baps the m«8t esijeutial, great 
OQterprisa m d liberality in ths advertising department The newsoapers all 
know Mr S'owler His snug fortune is »U Invested in real estat'' aod leaas 
hold oroperty, » portion of wf,lch is repr^^sented bv tha splendid brown stone 
front builiiirig on Nassau street, extending from :g'uhon to Ann streots. 

Eowler, Theodocius, 300,000 
A son of an old Whljr of the revolu'l^n, Maior Fowler, from whom be 

receici^d a larije property. He married 0'"e of the daught-pra of the Isto 
Francis Depe*u, by which bis fortune «v.aqJa'g«lyiQC'6aeet. M*ny yeats ago 
ha did tiusiness aa a stock broke! uudar the firm of * Coit and Fo wler," 63 
Broad st-

Fos, Geor̂ ê S , 100,000 
Soa of Gairge Fox, tailor in fearl st.. of the olden time. He married a 

da'igbt««-of th« late T7homa3 L^g^fet—of Quaker dsscent, and formerly of the 
old auotloue/er firiuof Legget, Fox, &. Co. 

Foz, Samuel M., 200,000 
Fox, William W., . . . . . . 100,000 

One of two Quaker brothers, in the dry good^ jobbing and auctioneer 
business. They are from Wes'-chester. &. matt of sterliog integrity—of the 
clsesof tb.9 fi.il'Da, CoraelU, and suchliVo. He w&soae of tb-^ water c.-ram's-
sioners ; held man? offlcee of pubhc trust, and omved faithful In all He 
has been ifor milV yeara Preaidont of tbe i^ew YorK Gas Oo'»ipany. With 
Vae rationale oi Gas, h s i s m o i e familiar ».haa P/ies*;l»y or Lavoiefer, and ia 
fond of hoivina: t^i-s scientific title addressed to him by bis relaiives. Hie 
•wife Is tbe daughter of tha late Thomas Leggett. 

Francis, John W., - - ' - - 100,000 
A distinguished physician of the city.of New York, where he was bora. 

H e l s t h e s o n o f Melchlor Franc!-*, a natlveof Germaov, who immigri'-ed 
to tbis couDtry in 1784 John graduated at Ooiumbia College ia 1809, when 
he becara-s the pupil of the ceinbr^'ed Dr Hjeack, subd queaf-ly his part
ner lo busio^ss. Ht) became a lecturer on some of the oioet imoortaut sub-
jacts ia the pr fsssion, end was el^c'ed the first president of the New York 
Academy of Med'clne. Hia medical works gave him an wxtBObive reputa
tion as a learned and skillful physician. For forty jears he has baen enga-
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Ke3, in tbo most active exercise of professions.! dutisa in Ms jja'(;la-a ci y ; 
bat »mld tbe iocefi6ant avocations of a largs practicOj he has fimt(d tia?.Bto 
manifest hia intsMSt in and genius for liberal studies. He is identified with 
Hew York more than aay other individual in ths same profseaonal sphere. 
He is 'dwajs caneulted in questions of local end psraOEsl interest, and hia 
00 boeraUon is dsamed essential on impotfiant subjects, H s i s at present 
president of lEhe Medical Board of New York. 

Frasar, Thorns , . . . . . . 125,000 
A native of Scotland, and long establlslied in the Southern trad^, in which 

hs e«.iriea on an estRDsivebualnesa. Hois in every raapsct an exeellettt sp^ai-
man of a Scotch gentlamsn, &nd much eatieemed as a vslii'sble member of 
society. 

Frazee, Abram, - - - „ ' - $150,000 
aon of A Frs,zee, Sr. A naMva of Switzerlani^, and knows as an imposter 

of the various 'ariiolss'used by wascli and dock makers. He ha^ carried 
on tbe buala&ss for mauyyes-ra, and becomswealthy by this successful eom-
icei'cfal speculations, 

Freeborn, Jam'es E., - - - - - 150,000 
A merchant carrying on an extensive bnsinssa iffi South aad FrouS stre'jt?, 

and largely intsrssxsd'in shipping. 

Frost, Samu&l, . - . . - , •- . . 100,000 
Frost, ThomM, - - . . - 100,000 

The principal part of tha property he holds has been acquirad almost en-
tirelj/by the Improved valni^ of real estate, wMch he purchased many years 
ago in ths upper waTds o t the city. When a laboring man, ha, iE some cases, 
had lots gi^en him on condition of fiding up adjomiog hoU®w lets. This 
property is now of gre^t Vtf.lu3, He still speculates in tliis desctiptlan of pro
perty, and has mad& a rsspsctabl© fortuna. 

Eumtss, Wm. P., . . . . . . 650,000 
M=(,d9 al» his mon??y at the South, aud ia now -a broker iu Wail stre.^t. He 

built the Globe Howl, and is a large ownar of real eat?.w, which htss ^isen 
m,uoh in value since h'.a Inveritmenfc 

Gallatin, UhQTt E., . . . . , 100,000 
G^liatb, James , - • . • . • . - .• • . "• . 100,000 

Sons offche late Albert G3.ilaMo, who came to tbis conti'iryfrom Swltzprland 
when qnice yoaog, and sucogeslveJy imld the loffioe of Negotiator with Clay 
Bn5 A..";am^ of tha -iVesty of Q-h'i.nt, Saeresaey of the U S. Treasuity, and 
President of the B".fttiof!;s,l Bauk in thia el'oy, ia which last h^ baa baen suo6«.ed-
ei'i by bla son James, Jr, 

Gw^dmer, Johis, ' . ' . . . ' . . 100,000. 

Gardiae?j HathsMd, . . . . . 100,000 
A deiicentrist of the 0:3.'i^iimx"3, Inland famity of Gardiaers. Twents-fiv© 

yua.'TS siQoa hs w:m ^ marohan'i ia this olty, waere lie acquired a handsome 
fortuwe, and 13 now eajoying it. ia honorable retlrsmoi^t In our Bisi;or city, 
S^rpoklyn. B s 1=1 tbe yonas^ar brothe-?' of Hon. David Gisrdine.r, who lost MA 
Jife by thQ a53id.enT ^n board the Prihceioa some jeajs ago, end W£0.̂ i5 
daugnrer was married to Joha T^isr, late President of Ih^ XT. S. 

Gardiner, T h o r n s , . . . . . 500,000 
Ge,r»er, James G., ' . " , , ' . . 100,000 
Gasne?, Peter, - ' . - - - . 200,000 

For maioy seacfl kept an exch-s-nge office at the eori;«r of .Eiosevelt and 
Chatham streets, whftre hismadla nearly allifls mousy. He no^s'own-n fcha'S 
property, imdadtrig tSe ^atiiycal theatre. He m^niod a dsiU;jhts„' of t i e Eev. 
Mr. Fellows. 
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Gassner, Peter, , 500,000 
An old established merchant, formerly in South street, but now in Broac-

way. He is of German descent, but his family have baen loog resident in tbe 
United States, «nd nave lost all the pecuUaiitifcs of their Europeaa aaoestora. 

Gautrie, William, . . . . . . . . 100,000 

Now aad fur several years engaged in the cloth businees in Madden Lane 

Gelswo, George, . . . . . . 150,000 

Gslston, John M., 100,000 
Gelston, M.9.hhj, . . . . . . 100,000 
Gemoael, J.jm6s, * . . . . . . 150,000 

Of Scotch desjant, long known among us as a jeweler and watchmaker. In 
which bueiness he ha* been partiiulaily succeeeful; but most of his pro-
percv has been obt*ined by marriage with Miss Catharine Eu-ley, who, with 
her brother iJaniel (deceaswJ), owned the real estaTa on Broadway onco 
knowD as • Kusley's lee Cream Garden." He Is an industrious aod entei-
prislng citizen. 

G«tty, Egbert, - - - - - - 250,000 
Was appointed Beef and Pork Inspsctor, about fifteen years ago; in this 

office he aequi'ed coastderabl'* wealth, wbich he has greatly ixtcreiiscd by 
speculatiog in real estate. Afcer the Hudson Kiver RaUroad commenced 
operation ha made large purchases of land lu thevilUgeof Yonkers, aod lold 
out lots for bu'ldlng almost a new town to the southwest ot the railroad 
station, alrto buiMioif a vtrry large hotel in the centre of the vQlaĵ A which 
is considered the handsotnedt buildiog ia Westchester county. K& is, in 
every sense, a public spirited man and valuable citizen, 

Gilbert, Clintoo, . . . . . . . 150,000 
Gilbert, Joshua, . . . . . . 100,000 
Gilbert, Mrs., . 150,000 
Gilbert, ISiooba?, : . . . . . . 500,000 
Gillespie, Geo. D. K., . . . . . 100,000 
GiUey, Mrs., . . . . . . . 150,000 
Gitman, Nathaniel, . . . . . . 600,000 

From Biib, Me. Formerly in a wholesale bustnes in Portland, aod subse
quently in B>Btijo. So is now ote of tbe leather dealers in Gold wtreec, and 
imports largely from South America and Africa. A man of great energy 
aadbuaitiesa capacit.y. 

Gdsey, Peter, 125,000 
Gitaud, Jacob P., . . . . . . 200,000 
Giraud, Joseph, . . . . . . . 300,000 

Goeiet, Mirgarat, Widow of Kobert E,, - - - 1,000,000 
Her husbandi, with his brother Peter P. was of Eoglish birth, aud a hard-

'^are merch*ni,, end accumulated a large property in his business. Both 
thtiBe brothers married daughters of Thomas Buchanan, a Scotch merchaat 
of thia city, orior to toe American revolution. Her only daughter ia mar
ried to Mr. Kipp. Her only son is deceased. 

Goeiet, Pater, 1,000,000 
A rich old bachelor, who feels more joy In bondsaien's seals than "C-Baar 

with a seoaie at his heels." 

Gimez, A L., . . . . . . 100,000 
la a descendant of the Gomezes who were among the first Hebrew emi-

graots to Bagldod aod the colonies from peraacutioss in Portugal, wfiere 
they could not exerclee their ancient faithuoder the penalty of aaaih. The 
leUtives of his f*ther, who brought considerable wealth wish him, wora 

3 
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distioguisbei nobles of that kingi^ora, and held lucrative appointm^^nts at 
the court of the monarch prior to their depgrture. Mr. Gomez is iho true 
reore^"'it«tiva of a modern iSnglish gentleman, in his amiable deportment 
andrefiued weeding. 

Gratacap, J . C, , 100,000 

Greeu, John C , 600,000 
Formerly a clerk with Geo?ge Griswold, then married his daughter, and 

roae to be a partner. 

Griffio, Mrs. Mary, . . . . . . 400,000 
A. descendant of an English family, who have become wpal*.hy eirce their 

r8sid»oce In the United Btatwg, tSer grandfathfir, Joseph Sfinits, died worth 
nbree hun'ired tbousaod dolUrs, which was divided between hi-i three ohil-
dreo, Jo^'-pb, Ferdinand and Mary all of whom have incfc^sed thi^ir pro
perty. Joseph was principal in the firm of S*nds & Gjllamore, earthen ware 
merchants. H.ud reaiiMi a handsomo for'uoe ; and Mary m»rriefii F Griffin, a 
jawyer, lataly deceased, who U.It her a large amount, principally in real 
estate. 

Grosvenor, Jasper, . . - . . . . 100,000 
A msrohant oonneoted with Ketehum, Kogsrs & Bement. Brokers, in Wall 

street, and manufacturers of Steam Eaginea and LocomotiveSj at Patsrson, 
New Jwrsey. 

Grospoaor, Seth, . . . . . . 500,000 
. Dry goods merchant. Of an old New England familv, a i d brother of tbe 
ODoe di-4'i'jgiiiahftd orator and OnnarreHsman, deceased, (.Thomaa P G.) Beth 
is uncl.^ 10 the widow of that late hrl^liant meteor in judicial acumen, S. 
A. Ta'cott, which set so prematurely in clouds and darkness. 

Gaathsr, Christian G., 150 000 
A German by birth, who came to this country when quite a youth He baa 

m^d'* h's fortune in the Fur business, aod by his untiring elforis has become 
one of the most extensive dealers in Furs in this countrj?, 

H 
Hidden, David, 200,000 

AS^otrthmao, of thefirmof Divid Hadd-n&Son, Importers of Irish Linen. 
Thomas Crowe was formerly a silent paitnsr of this firm. 

Haggerty, John, . . . . . 1,000,000 
Of Irish parentage and form'^rly of the firm of H^egerty. & Austen 

auctlo'ie-^rs, and the rlobea!; men in that business. He retired from active 
buainesa many years since' 
Haggerfy, John A., . . - . . - 350,000 

Haggor% Ogd^n, . 200,000 

Haggerry, WUliam, . . . '. • 200,000 

Height, D. L., . . . • . 250,000 

Ha-ghc, Henry D., . . . . . • 600,000 

Height, Eichard K , 500,000 
Onfl of our well known and respected merchants, who hai made an ample 

fortune by commarcial enterprise. His success has dapenced not eo much 
upon au ample capital on which to build a large commercial estabiishnrent, 
as upon the energy and .judgment with which bis baelmB* is managed. In 
thia iie ba'i been eminently Bucipscful H^ Bud hia wife makeup alifa which 
shows 9. flush like batter's pbiph. What an era in the craniological histery 
of man wh-^n, like Prince Harry, he "doffed his beaver." But for thi*, 
whe'O wQijldhive been the elegant mansion of *• The FUth," which has 
entert.a-ioe'i th'* literati and geut«y, amid the pounds of music and silken 
luxusiance ! " None but the brave dseerve the fair," and none but those, wa 
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may add, who can improve or e.do»n the human head. H?3ladyha''*ri'-enc'3, 
end w it en a leidable booft about Egypt a ' d the MutDrut<>s, and b^'lot^gste 
our bc-t society, aod so d'»'S our hero. TQti ' only dangbtar, s me four 
years f i n e , married " th'^ boy Jones," grandson ol John Mason—at sjaratoga 
SprlDgfl—a very fashionable wedding. 

Haiaejr, K. f., . . . ' . . . 200,000 
Of the firm of Halsted, H^inea & Co., large dry goods dealers; an old 

house. 

Hall, Daniel K., 150,000 
A feithar dealer, fo merly of the firm of Hall & Millar. M?. Hall i» one of 

the very ^«w who can always say " I don't owe a dollar." He wonii be trug-
ted by anybody for anj thl tg. 

Hall, Francis., . . . . , . . •. 150,000 
Senior parm^r of the firm of Ft-ancis Hall Sz Co., pi-oprietors of th'* Com-

merciil Advertiser and j*6w York Spectator Mr. H*ll is an Kngbpbm4n. 
Comint^ to this counry when a jouug. naan. h» was employed in tbe otfict^of 
the iV-m. Ad-, and attetwa'ds became >"i'.h Mr. Lewig a partner ; tbw latter 
of who'u six jeara afterwards was eucceed^'d by the iate Co'l S one The 
succas" and reputation of tbits paper is gready o wioir to «lr. H*Ii, who from 
his conQ«Gtion with the p-jpt-r to the present time, bas coustaritly exercleed 
ovar it au editorial supervision. Mr. Hall is a most excellent man. 

Hall, J. Prescott, 200,000 
Han,paeg, 100,000 

Originally from Newport, R. L, and by excseding enterprise and industry 
has aiaasf^ed a fortune. 

H*!!, Viilemine G., . . . , 250,000 

Hallook, Girard, . . . . . . 150,000 
Tha editor and the principal proprietor of the .Joumai of Commerce. Ia 

addition to the profits of this pap'-r tbe est-te of his wife iu loU nity has 
been tui-ned to jfood account. Mr. Hallock has a beautiful se-it 3n Now [la-
V3I?, wbe'o his wiie tmd family reside. 

Halfited Caleb 0-, 500,000 

Halsliead, W. M., . . . . . . 100,000 

Hamersiey, Andrew Stelle, - - _ - 125,000 
ajr, H ' s paternal great-fftandfather, 'Wilpam, came to Ameiica, an officer 

n the British navy, ia 1716. His admiralty orders, (dating from J700 to 
1716) now in th 's city, are curiou", as contaidiotr the autographs oi eume ot 
tbe m"'tdistmguished rain of the periods of William HI , and Queen a n c e . 
Hs ranrri^d a Van Bur^h of New York, a i d left the navy at the iwquesH 
of her fa.mlly. DieQ 1762 His paternal grunofather. Andrew Hame/eley, 
marri'^d a granddaughter ofTnom-ifi Gordon, one of the old propriatoru of East 
New JfTt-y, and one cf those woo c*ded their right* of f-overeignty r.o iSng-
land Toe portions of .Saet Wew Jersey, fetill undivided, we {nalowcoureeof 
dtstribntl >n, having been held in comtnon for 180 yfars, thlo family recciuing 
their illftributive shares as h'-lra at law of Thomas Oordon. Boi.h grewt 
gi-andfather aod grandfather were vestrymen of Trittlty Church for about 20 
years H*--h. M.r. S'vmerslfy's is the ooly family of the name that ever re-
s ideamtoo cityof New Yo^k There ia a coosiderabla amount of wealth 
divul^.d imong its difi'er*'nt members, all or nearly all iobeiired; very much 

of it haviog beea held foi" severa' geoeratloaa b-tck Andiew SteUe "'aa er-a-
cated ti> he le^al profe-feion, aufl is a member of the NswYork Bar He 
now ret.i'̂ iws on hi.̂  estnte at Westport, Conn., and l aeoon tobe aflmittedta 
thy bar of that State. 

Hamiiton. J . C , . . . . . 100,000 

Hitbc.^k, H., 100,000 
Harbewk, Jahn Heinry, - - - - - 300,000 
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Harbeck, William Henry, - - - - 300,000 
Received considerable from their father, but ma.'ie moat of their money 

by tne Btave and thlpping basiness. They are both per8eveimg,money-ma-
kiog men. 

Hwgous, L. B., . . . . . i 100,000 
Hargoua, P. A., . . , . . , 150,000 
Harmon, Philip, . . . . . . 100,000 

H*.rmony, Peter, Estate of, . . . . 2,000,000 
Pater Harmony oame to thia city a poor cabin boy, aod eventually b'scame 

lat^eJy engaged In the ehlpping buslrjess with several partners. In this he 
was very succeasful, che snip Warsaw making bim $90,000 io one voyage 
round Capi) Horn. He has beau largely interested in the trade between Ouna 
Kditd Spain, and soma of hia ships to Afric.*, i t i s said, have brought cargoes 
tOat have been very profitable. 

Harriot, John B-, - - - - . $100,000 
Came from Connecticut, about thirty years ago, and opened a family gro-

eery and feed store. Here he obtained sufficient to commence speculating in 
real estate. He bouaht up the lota adjoining his store, on which he built 
n block of houses. By cootinuiDg thesa speculations, he has acquired an in 
dependence. Toe firm of J . B, Harriot & Co. is now ezlenoively engaged in 
toe flour trade. 

Harriot, Joseph B, - - - - - 100,000 
Came from Connecticut about thirty years ago, and opened a small gro

cery or rather liquor store Hire he obtamed sufficient to commence sp- cu-
latiog in real estate He Douaht up the lota adjoining his store, on which he 
built a block of houses, and by continuing these speculations has acquired 
Bn mdependence. He ismow exienaively engaged in the flour trade. 

Harris, Deanis. , - . . - . - _ 250,000 
Suifar refloer, fjrmerly in Daano street, but now ocouping the extensive 

pr-^mlsed ne^r Carnaansville He has long been a liberal supporter of the Me-
thP'UHt cburoh, and highly estcimed KS a Benevolent friend of the various 
iuatltution'* for the diffusion of knowledge, and for the amelioration of the 
conaiiion of th3 poor. 

Harris, J . W., - . - - - - 100,000 
Importer and deUer in earthen ware. He has long been settled in this 

country, and from his former connection with Staffordahlre houses, became 
aa lm?or<.eriQ th*t line. For many years he was agent for some of tae prin
cipal manufacturers, aod acquired the major pare of his property in tne 
prosecution of that bueiness. 

Sarr isoa , William H., - - - - - 250,000 
Proprl-itor of the Northern Ho'el in Courtlandt street, and wellEnown 

t o the punlid as possessing thdit urbanity which renders him peculiarly culted 
•(,(*ii,b6 btatlo a he occupies, aud to which bis rapid rise and his succeea in 
bualncsa may be attributed. 

Hart, Divid, . . . . . . 200,000 

Hwt, Widow of Peter G., . . . . . 150,000 

H*tch, Geo. W., . . . . . • 200,000 
Bawdon, Wright & Hatch are tha celebrated bank engravers, and another 

sample of Intelligent, spirited mechanics, making for themselves a name and 
a fortune incomparably more to be prized than tbo wealth which has been 
acqu'red too often by mere mercantile gambling Mr. Hatch is half b rouer 
of Ex-Goveriior Throop, and to judge of bis ea-ly jjrosperous career, cannot 
be said to havetountsd his chickens before tbev were hatched. M"*. Raw 
don is a b«anch of the Irish family of Riwdon, Earlof Moira, who was so 
distinguished as a Bntisa partizan or cavalry (fficer during the revolution
ary war. 
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Havomejer, Albert, , , -. . . 100,000 
Havemsyec, Diedriek, . . . . . 100,000 

The above are partners in the firm of Havemeyer k. Co., Sugar Refiners, 
Vanlam and Front streets. 

Havemeyer, Frederick C , . . . . 150,000 
Of a Germaa family ; a msrehant in Front street, and brother to «x-Mayor 

William F. 

Havemeyer, William F. , . . . . 200,000 
Elected Mayor of the city in the spring of 3845 by a very large majority 

by tbo Democratic party, of which ho has Jong been a diBtiugaished leader. 
Mr. H U of G-^rman descent, aad succsedtd his father in the sugar busi
ness, whence he has made hia money. 

Haven, H , 100,000 
A merchant, doing a general bneinesa with the southern states He has 

been long established, and has for some time left the active p a n of the estab
lishment to his son. 

Havens, Henry, - - • - - - 150,000 
Was born at Savannah, and reeided there till shout fifteen years ago, when 

heremo^Hd to New York aod opened a commission eaiablisbment in South. 
street. For Bome time he did au extensive business, pii 'ctpally with the 
southern merohants, but finally changed the natureof his trade snd commen
ced ebippiog goods en hia own account. In this he has b?en very successful. 
He has a large connection in the south and west among commercial men, 
from whom he reoeivea the pnncipal parti of his merchandize for the home 
and foreign markets. 

Havlland, Daniel G., . . . . . 150,000 
Head of the fl'm of D. G. Haviland, Bros &. Co- importers of porcelain^ 

&c- Mr H. is a Latlve of Weetcheater county, Ne w York, ana has beeo eaiab-
lisbed about elithto'^n years io hia present bUHnees, which is the most ext®a-
sl»e m that department of trade in the United States, 

Hawley, Irad, .* 150,000 
Haz tum, A. B., 200,000 
Heabben, Widawof Jo tm, . . . . . 100,000 
Heard, J*me«, . . . . . , - . 250,000 
Hearn, George A 150,000 
Heekssher, Edward, . . . . . 100,000 
Heiser, Henry A, 200,000 

Of the firm oT Chambers fc HeiiC'', general commiasion merchant!!, Bridge 
street, eogaged extensively In the California trade. 

Hradficks, (five famUies of) . . . . 2,000,000 

Henritiues, David, . . . . . . 100,000 

Formerly a commission merchant. Now reUred. 

Herriclr, EUi?, . . • • • • 100,000 

Ganeralcooomiseion msrehant, Ooentiea EHp. 

Herring, Sdas, C. - - - - - - 150,000 
Was born in Mafsochusetts, and remained in his native state till he was 

about twenty years of age He received a common school educanoa and 
was sent, while a boy, to work at vauous employments, as his pirent« were 
in but moderaw circumstandfes. His first attempt at bueinsBsfor him-elf was 
In Al^'aoy, «here he openeQ an office as a lottery brofeer. In thi^, after e ^ 
p6rieoci<ig dlvoreified fortune, he failed; but. not disheartenea. be collected 
what httie propertv he had «ame to New York, and commeoced as a pro-
vision dealer, speculating chiefiy in butter. In this he was no more success-
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ful, and in a short time he broke up and became clerk, or bar-ke^pT. at the 
Howu'd Hotel, lo which oceupauon he cootiaued anootsix montho. .He then 
made linother effort to estftblisii himself io busiuftps a m opened a esora in 
the 1 .wer part of tb*5 city, lo the ye-tr 1834; but bei'ore he had uo'. fn'xiy es-
tabU^hed, the great fire of 1835 dteiroyedthe buildlDg in wbich he bad com-
menoid bu8ln.s88, aod with it the whole of bis p'operty. Under thase dis
couraging ciroumstiunes he was competed to look aroumn aiie>» ror some 
op.*t)i"g ia which he m'ght employ hia itdustry. I'. i« possible tb«t ihe con
flagration su^geeted the idea, offorniiog some means of prcerving valuable 
property euch as oeecs, books', bank btils &c., from debtrucSion by fire; and 
hence ths origin of the salamander eufa At all events, lo ihis cl«partment 
of bosioess he tumed bis attBntioo, and establiahf d in a few years bi^ lepu 
tatiou aa oiaaufacturer of the fireproof salama()d«r safe. Ho has an exten-
BWO manufactory on the Ninth avenue, whera tha most skillful mtscbanics 
are employed in ma&ing th*ae aod other articles of a similar deaoription. 
'S^hus, by persevemnce, skill and induetry, he h*s at length established him
self. With the piospect of realizinjg a handsome fortune. 

Herciog, Wm. C , . . . . . 100,000 
Hicks, Henry V., 250,000 

Robert Illaka, Plymouth, I'lSl, a rich merchant, -wa^ the progenitor or the 
fatjoiiy ia Rhode IsUod, Long Island and NMW York. They have always 
"cottoned" to merchaoalse, aod Deen dlstlogoisbed in the com me'ci^.! annala 
oF this •!oou'".''y aa shipping merchants, at Pl;fmijuth, Newport and New 
York, Jor 200 yes»rs past. 

Ht.iks, John G., Estate of, . . . • 200,000 
Deceased about fifteen years ftgo-aiiperchaat whomade fortunate invest

ments in feal est+re. By hia will he left the income of h i s eeta^e tohia 
widow,p'ovtde') aboreoiaineiji unmarried, as also his fine house in Waverly 
Plaip. But a briefless lawyer commenceo sul<, aoil by winning the widow 
de»(Toy«rt hi-r hfo estat?. Tha husband for want of a child has won no cour
tesy xoforo legis. 

Hicks, John H., 600,000 
Higgias, Aivia, . . . . . . 500,000 

Was born in the State of M*ine and came to thia ci'y about nineteen years 
ago. «.'«d opeaad a ca pet etoie in company with a y )ungerbrother. Soon af-
lec th« copartLership was form-'d, th« brothers comm'sneed the manufacture 
of carpets in a mod«rd,tfl w*y, and as thfiir business incieased th<*y ex'ended 
operavone until at the present ticae, they are the most opulent ca'jjet uiann-
faouiurs m the United State?. Mr. Alvin Higgins is one of the fM-* men »bl« 
to f c m i?rej,t proiects, «od then execute them suceessfoliy. His bueluess 
taletit is not confined eoleiy to tbe aiasiag of carpets, but he is a merchant 
m the tr ' jeseasaof the word, and eminently dtjserviog a place among our 
*• msrehant princess." 

HOlman, Cd.pt. Jona., 600,000 

Hitoieock, C, 600,000 

Hitchcock, W. E., 500,000 

Holdeo, Horace, 200,000 
For many years known as a rf snectable member of the legal profession.— 

By an ei tensive and successful practice he ha3 acquired an ample fortune, 
on which he has retired. 

Holbrook, E., 500,000 

Hoilbrook, Mrs. R , . . . . . 200,000 
Widow of EphralmHollbrook,whoro«e from corapaTative poverty to the 

possession of wealth, by persevering industry. 

Holmes, Eldad, 150,000 
AT) Old New Yorker, end a very rfispflctabU mati. Made all his money as 

a Grocer. Hs is no telaiion of Silas Holmes. 

http://Cd.pt
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Holmes, Silas, . . . . . . 150,000 
A large shipping msrehant, and President cf the Screw Dock Co 

Holt, Philstus H., . . . . . , 150,000 
An old ea'abUshed flour merchant in F r int street His father was engaged 

in the name busmees, BS was also his brjtber, who Bubeequeut'.y bsc^me a 
Presbvteri'vn miojster, and wa^ pastor of rho church in Carmiiie stteet. He 
has become weabhy, and holds coi>Biderable real estate. 

Hone, Mrs. Phillip, . . . . • . 500,000 
Widow ol the distiuguishei poltiician and auctioneer—once Major of the 

city. 

Hoople, Wm. H., . . . . . . 200,000 
A most wealthy and enterprising citizen in the leather trade, who but a 

few years sli ce r^arae into this State from Canada, a poor yoting man, with 
scarcely a sbilliiig in his pocktt, and succ*^eded in obtnii,ing work as a 
jourieymau curri-ir. at verylow w^ges. After continuing thus for some 
time, he went to PhlludeJphia, where, after pursuing hss trade for awhi le 
with industry, he wa* enabled to accum^'late what be considereu a small for
tune, §175 With which he came to this city in 1832, and commHiaccd bu
siness on hi« own account, the success of wbich is abovB at'catefS, Ke-
cently he h i s been an active member of tne New York City Reform Commit
tee. 

' Hope, Thomas, - - - - - - 150,000 
Commenced businoeg as a grocer in a small way. By perse-oerancs and a 

oontinuan-e of î HDeral succeas, he nas acqutied considerable properiy, aod. 
fromat-mall ret-iil drtttler. he has become ooe of tha ptlncipal f*muy yrocera 
in the city. Some years ago he opeoel an extensi'e establishujent at t-ha 
corner of oiiaoabers and Hudson streets, where h« still carries on an extensive 
retail and wholesale business. 

How, Fisher. . ' . . . . . . 200,000 
Hofvard, D. D., , . . . , . 150,000 
Howard, Jno. P. , .- . . . . . 150,000 

Hovvell, George, - - - - 100,000 
Holds the large sugar reficery in Duane street. This was formfrly held 

by an Mnghehinan named Blackford, aod afterwards by tiavens wpo owned 
it at tbe time it was destroyed by fire. Tbe present occupart. wb" h-*̂  made 
his money by p^r-evering inOustjy, erected a new building »t the coAt of about 
forty thousand dollars, and bids fair to reap a valuable harvest from his ex
tensive busineea. 

Howell, Widow of Wm. . . ". . . 150,000 
EoffUnd, Joha H-, . . . . . . 500.000 

Resides tu Blnomingdale, and with William E. ia doing a la*ge mercantile 
aod shipping buamess. 

Howland, Gardiner, . . . . 
Ho l l and , Siml . S., . . . . . 

Ho l l and , Wm. Edgi r , . . . . . 

One of the firm of Hiwland & AspinwalL 

Hoyt, Edwfttd, . . . . . ' . 
Hoyt, Edwin, . . . . . . 
Hoyt, James, - _ « . - -

A flouir njercbant, formerly engaged In the forivarijiag trada. 
agent for tbe Oswego jttochester, ©lack Rock and other millc 
ed egvei-e ro'ereesaad heavy losses from the state of commercial «if*irfl in 
1836 and 1837. Hia warehouse was destroyet by a mob with aUr^e quantity 
of flour fthout that time, but this wa believe did not much afliact bis interests 
Cr his credit He h-n eucceeded m establiahiog a valuable trade, and has 
made a respectable fortune. 

1,000,000 
1,000,000 

40.',000 

150,000 
150,000 
100,000 

Je became 
H " 8»fi'er-
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Hoyt, Widow of aouTd, 400,000 
Hubbard, N. T., 100,000 

In tbe provi'ion trade. The father of several pretty dsuehtfirs. Ha« a 
vaHtrea 'of uiu-ioinh 's soul aad cannot mies tbe op^ra-iak'-s a rational 
view of lifrf. and la as Horace says " porous e grege Epicurl." Ha ia not one 
of Goldsmith's clasa, 

"Whose beggar piide denudes its daily cheer, 
To give one costly banquet ooca a year." 

The phrase " Cofifilsh Aiiatoeiacy" waa not suggested by this gentleman, 

Httdsoo, Josepb, 200,000 
Hunt, Jonathan, . . . . . . 1,500,000 
Mum, 8a.mwel J., • . ' . . . . 100,000 
HuoB, Thomas, 800,000 

Hunt, Wilson G., . - . . . . 200,000 
One of our honorable merchants He paid hia deb's when he was relie

ved tftetefrom by the law. The peop'e showed thf-ir re«peet by nominating 
bim for a^ayor, and would have cnopen him bad tb+^y suypecei his defeat. 
As Ha-nift sftjs, "To be honest, a*" this w( r!d gops, is lo be ope man picfeed 
out of ten thousand." He was on-ie a clerk in the rtfygoodo store of I t a B , 
UnderhUl, in ancieitit Pearl at., and acquired his fortune by honest trade. 

Hunter, Jaoob, . . . . ; . 150,000 
A grocer atni doing builness in 3d avenu<», but rather as a pastime than 

otherwise. Heha^ two or three times retired from, and again resumed, bu
siness. He received considerable of his properly from hia father, but has al
ways been successful in his undertakings. 

Hunter, John, - - - . . . 100,000 
A native of Scotland, and a physician of some celebrity When he first 

came tp this country he was abeolutely poof, i&nd under the necessity of 
seeking the aid of friends to enable dim to jjatn some me-ms of pupport Eo 
was spnt by them, with letters of introductim, to a physician in Troy, who, 
npoi examination of hJa credential)^ from the Oollegea of t*arle and ttdmbur^^h, 
and upon persooai inquiry, fo'md him to be a highly erlucated man aud a pro 
ficiant in Uie profession. He gave him hie patrontge. and by this means 
Dr. Hunter soon i-0:0 in public estimat'on, and in a few yea^s settled in a 
southern city. He afterwards removed to New ^ork, where he resided 
till ha retired from practice with a respectable foitune. 

Hunter, Wm., . . . . . . 200,000 

Harry, WUliam, - - - - - 100,000 
Formerly a builder, has bean engaged in erecting a large part of tbe public 

and private edifices which adorn the upper part of the city. He is now em-
ployeaprinuioatls as an archifeet, together with hi* sons, and has made the 
balk of hia fortune in that profession, 

Inglis, John, 150,000 
Irviog, widow of Jno. T., . . . . . 300,000 
Irrm, E chard, . . • . . . . 100,000 
Isaacs, L«vy, . . . . . . 100,000 

Waa formerly a planter in the island of Jamaica, and realized there a hand
some for uoe. which was lost by fire and by tbe failure of bis dfbtors. 
"When h i came to this country, he brought the wreck of his prop'tity. with 
which he t-ucceKsfally eatab)i*bed himself here He has now letifed, and hia 
business is carried on by his sen. 
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s. r , - - - - - - 150,000 
Proprietor of the large copper manufactory io Wa'er st'e&t. He is of 

Jewish cou-ieoti^m, aod a native of England, though mauy years r68ls;eot in 
thia count'y. From a comparatively Bmallcooc^m he baa laiasd an ^x'enslve 
business, from, which he has reaped and still is leaping a golden harvest. 

Jackson, D. S., . . . . . . 150,000 
JacksoD, Hamilton, , . . . i , 200,000 

James , Diniel , . . . . . . 200,000 
James, Henry, . . . . . . 100,000 
Janeway, Geo., . . . . . . 100,000 
Janeway, J . J., 600,000 

Janeway, Eev. Jacoh I., . . . . . . 550,000 
Janeway, William, . . . . . 100,000 

Jaudon, S imael , . • . . . - . . 100,000 
J a y , Wm., . ' ' . 150,000 
Jewitt, Joho, . . . . . . 300,000 
JohnstoD, John, - - - - - - 500,000 

Oneof chelate firm of Biorman. Jo'anstm & Co., an English firm in the iron 
buslaeas. 

Johnson, D*vlr), 100,000 

Johnson, William Samuel, _ . - - 100,000 
A highly lesprtc'able lawyer, prominent Whig politician, formerly Alder

man, and if'a'jdsonof thefo'mer t^r^^sideot Johnson, of Ooiumbia, C'dlege. He 
la of Co'meQti'-.nt origin. Wm. S. obf.ainel the masa of hi^ fortune by mar
riage with the daughter of 'Cardinal Woolsev," as a csrcein eminent m-^rchant 
used facetiously to he called " o o Change" Tne • 'Ca 'd inal" was aaexten-
sive opsrstor iu Connecticut banks, and became very rich. 

Johnstone, J., . . , • . . . 800,000 

Jones, I s i ac , 300,000 
Hisfath^iranfl uncle, E iwardS- .w^re coopers, and ROU'? of Joshua a cooper. 

The father of Isaac was later in life in the dry ffoods baelDea?, witb John 
Mason, (no w d-ceaae^J,) who waa early in life a tailor. John Q , and brother, 
married d*ughtera of John Mason, who left an estate woitb nearly a 
million A son of John Ma*oa married a charming young actress. Mias 
Wneatii-y the daughter of Mrs Wheatley, of the Parfc Theatra, and was 
cut off with $1,500 a year. He was lately Prssident of the Chemical Bank. 

Jones, James, . . . . . . 700,000 
One of the moat extensive landholders on Manhattan I s l ^ d . Tracing hia 

earlyhletory, we aod his ancestors have fir several genera-ioos pos^eeeeda 
large amoanr, of wealth, noî . only as merchants, bnt as owners of jeai estate in 
New Yorfe: and some of the Eastern States. But hia property being situa
ted in the city audita vicinity, haa rapid'y increased in value. The wood 
extending frojx 61-*t etreet on the Bast Silver, which the corporationof the city 
wished to obtain for a public park, belongs to him, but he is determined not 
to dispose of it lor that purpose. 

Jones, Eober^ . . . . . . 250,000 

Jones, Walter E., . . . . . . 250,000 
Jouroe^y, Albert, Sr., ^ . - - - 250,000 
Jonmeay, Albert, Jr. , 100,000 

The hutory of this family is both " ancient" and interesting. The grandfa
ther of Albert, Sr., a French nobleman and a Haguenot, came to this country 
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In 1734- He sattled on Staten Island, h'a flrst purchase be'ng s tract of some 
1.200 «-cres. Besides this he owa*d Urge tracts in iSova Scotta &nl Virginia 
His eon, tha fd.the'• of Albert. Sr., also called Albert, to'jk an »ctive part in 
the K*volutiooary War. fighting stoutly in tbe ranks of the Coiooi-ts. and bit-
came q>ii'.6 a dietingu'bhei chat'actT-r in his day. tils «oa. the present At-
bart. Sr., did not howerer find the path of life one of rot*ea only He battled 
With the w .jld a* a metcbant wl-.n great succe-js, anih*viog acquired a 
large property in that pursuit, retired to tbe old hoaje%teaci about Viu years 
since. Tne h<»me6tead, embiacing ahout 250 acres, which was i i ' t v* bim on 
the death of his f vtber, has now bsen in th« family for about 110 years. His 
sons, of whom the gresent Albert, Jr . , is the youog-r-st, have rec>-i-'«o but lit
tle pecuniary assistance from him, and have made tbelr way up by their own 
exertions and Industry, Close appll«atlon ai^d euBrgetic dioposaioa* mark. 
In fact, the lives of tne family, itlbert, Jr, . i8 now iu but>i&e«» at-i l and 43 
W a n en street baiogthehssdof the firmot Albert Jonrnea", J r , & Co. Both 
these gentlemea reside on Sta'ea Island, but a cooaiderabie portion of their 
property is real estate located in this city. 

Ju^ah , Amelia, . . . . , . 100,000 

J a d a b , Bell, . . . . . . . 100,000 

J a d a h Eebeceft, . . - . . . . 100,000 
Jadd , Samuel, 100,000 

Ooe of the p inclpal oil merchiuta intheTJoited States, I t would appear 
that the introduction o^ gas intoall our cities, and the immense consump
tion of camohene and other articles for iilamina.ting dwe li'igs with all the 
improveraeuta coonect-)d with them, do not dimiuieh the "leinimd for oil, 
if we may judge from the cargoes coniiuually arriving for M.r Judd's ea-
f abliahmerit alone. The day ia far distant when whalea may rest, m safety, 
Mr. Juda holds real estate to a considerable amount. 

K 
Kane, 0U78T, 100,000 
Kellogg, Edward, 200,000 

Born ia Li'-chfleld Co., Cfc., aodb^gati life a foot psdlar, carrying trunkw 
filled with tlu pepper-boxes and other Yankee notion'?. Beinu a mau of 
gam us. It was not long bafore ho b^cam-i & dry goods jobber iu Pe-iLfl street, 
making $20,000 par annum net orofit. Io lS37,at at i tne when by a lei^ltimate 
basloesa he had bee >me fworth half a million or more, he failed in con
sequence of heavy lor^s^s CŜ 0a,O0O (»laao«tlu a lump) by his southern eus-
tOQisrs, and t>y an''uafL)rtuaate speouUtion io Elizabethport lots, d e h a s , 
howevar, paid all hia ci-ed'tora, lea^og a anuer fortune for (linistlf. He ig the 
projactir and mover of the EUz-ibetoport epeculatloo, owning a l-).rg« part ot 
the village. Thia was fifst l i ' d out and bought by a compantr of gCooK-
holders who intended to build up a maouTacturiag village i.<> rw»l Newark. 
Jloat of t t e Btocfeholders filling to p^y their instalment", K'-llJ«g to ts their 
Bhwe* and became tha chief 6h*rehol'5er. Thea<» lota coa-. hitn frotn $300 to 
$^0 an acre. Io additioo to his estate in Elizabethport, Mr. Kellog; ia an 
owoer io tha steamboats plying between that place and thia city, aua has real 
estate here and in Brooklyn, where he jeeides. H« is now again eniiagediu 
th* dry «or>c a jobbing business in Pewlatfeet. Mr. Kellogg la no or linary 
man, having in eddltlon to bis attettion to a large buaioess, acquiied an ertu-
catioT aupertorto many who in early life have received what is falsely 
styled " a liberal education." 

Kellogg, Henry P., 200,000 
Kelly, EU, 100,000 
Kelly, Eohert, . . . . . . 200 000 

A prominent Soft Shell politician. 
Kelly, William. . . . . . . 150.000 
Kennedy, Davids . , Estate of, . . . . 350,000 

A highly rsipeetable Scotch merchant, who oV,ainei some adiitlon to his 
fortune through his wife, the daughter of Eobert Lenox, 
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Kennedy, Robert Lsnox, . . . - . 150 000 

A sou of Dapid S , and his sacjesaor in business. 

Kent, James, . . . . . . . 250,000 
Kormit, Eobart, 250,000 

Hs'abll^bed in South street f >r many years, where he haa rea'Iz'̂ .rl mn ample 
fortune by eoterprias and ioduatry lo the ehipprng bufeinees. He is joftly es-
te'^med as an exoellent commercial man, and in every resrrect a valuable 
citizen. 

Kernoahan, Josepb, . . . . . 600 000 
Kerr'gan, J^mas, . . . , . . . 150 000 
Ketehum, Morris, . . . . . . 200 000 

Keto'flum, TreadweU, . . • • . 100,000 
A n*tio-fl of Long lalatid. After occupying soms humble staUons in thia 

city In Hirly life, he engaged in th« proftiesioa of stuck broKer, in which he 
has been eminently auccesaful, aijd amassed an honorable iuiteiiendence. 

Ketrtetas. Eugaue, . . . . . . 500,000 
Kettletas, William, . . . . . 250,000 

Deais'idautsof the Rev. Abraham Kettletas, whose father ca'se from Hol
land in 17M and was a me'Chant in this city. Rev. Mr. Kott'fet-*s. was dis. 
tinguinhed a>4a clergyman, on Long leUnd, dunna the revoiu'io* ary war, 
an*! wa^a raemier of the con^^eotiou wh'ch form&dtbe state cooi»tnution in 
1777. Eugene was eduirateda lawj^r, aod married the sUter ô ' M;s. rhos . 
MoOariy, dsu^h'.erof John Girflner. d-ceased. wh^ncabe receives » good 
portion of h's-idtaf.e. Hackstc, thd comedian, is a son of Ann, daugibter of 
the Jaev. a.braham Kettletas. 

Kidmore, Samuel S-, . . . . . 100,000 
King, James G., . . . . . . 300,000 

Was coouectsd wlthtbe'flrmof Prime Ward & Kinsr. but retired before the 
failure. Ĥ * ia the son of the dirttinguifhed Rufus King, who was born in 
Maine in »775; graduated in Harvard College; served in the rev.Jutionary 
army . w-ia a d-legate t i the olO Co'igress. fiom Maesachusette, and a senator 
from N. f., the firac eessioa, aod ".fferwarda ojlnistar to G'cat Sritaio. Mr. 
Kiog haa for a loog time exercised great influence over the money market in 
New York. He ia now head of the firm of J . G. Kiog & Sons, bankera 

Kingslatjd, Ambrose C, - - - - -, 300,000 
Firm D & A K'ngsland & Co , in the sperm oil, and shipping bueiness. 

Recently Mr. ICwaa Mayorof this city. 

King4and,D. , - - - - - - 100,000 
Attorney at law. loherited his fortune from his father, D KingsUnd, de

ceased, a well known ship carpenter. 

KiDgsiand, D*mel C , - - - - - 300,000 

KingHlacd, B., - - - - - - 200,000 
Oneof the oldeatani richest firms in tbe hardware line, a n d * m a n of 

great resp^ctabiut* and high standing In this community ; a modest gentle
man that na* calmly purau'id " tbe e^eo tenor of his way," withou'. show or 
parade, and thus silently passed dotyn the stream of time, ever>where belov
ed an hoi^ored. 

Kip, Leonard W., . . . . . . 400.000 
Kip, Livingston, . . . . . . 400.000' 

Of an old Knif,kerbockir famUy. Lawyers, Their father was ths first Pre
sident of the Notth iSlver Bank, in 1829. 

Knapp Shephard, 300.000 
Has been long established as a leather and hide merchant, cairjlng it on 
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3n every department, aa importer, tann=r, &c. He bas realized a handsome 
fortune, aod la io every reepect an exculient c'tizen. He la alro prdoident o( 
the Mechanics' Bank, and somewhat .Bn...wn in t t e political world. 

Kortright, N. a , 800,000 

Labitate, J. M. J., . . . : . 500,000 
Is of French extracUon. He made a handsome fortune in tbe mahogany 

trade, BLd ruired to a country te'itin the English Nei«hbo'booo, N J., 
eighteen or twenty years ago. About ten jears since he leturntd again to bu
siness as a pastime. 

Lafarge, John, l,000,00o 
Lafarge, John, . . . . . . 1,500,000 

A native of France, and at one time acting as steward or agent for Joseph 
Bonaparte, f.om whom it i a sa idhe obtaioeiBome property on very advan
tageous terras, by which he -^as enabled to m*ke cooaideiabln progress in 
the acquisition of wealth. He now holds a large amount of veiy valuable 
real estate in this city. 

L=ine, Nehemiah B., . . . . . 100,000 
Of the firm of Lane and MaEmam, grain and flour commission merchants, 

originally located in James Slip, but nov in Broad st.eet. Mr. Laue has 
acquired the whole of hia property in his present bueiness. 

Langdon, Walter, ; . . . . . 250,000 
Origioally from New Hampshire, and a mau of great litarary acquirementa. 

He married a daughter of Joha Jacoa Astor. 

Latan, Louis, - " , " . - - - 150,000 
A native of France. He once served onboard of a French man-ofwaras 

a common sailor During the stay of hts ship in oneof the southern ports 
of theUniced Statee. he wandert-d inland in quest of employment. After 
many siogulor adventures, he cameio the oity of NewYojK, a td obtained 
BOEBeverv humble employment. But this did not suit his active mind, and 
we next find r im manufacturing and vending pills of his own invention. 
By tbis speculation he made considKrable money, and Uld thp foundation of 
his future fortune. Henow began io a new lineof business, importing pre
cious stones. In which, daalmg largely, he rapidly incieased his properly, 
and long since rendered himaelf muepencent. 

Laurie, George, . . ^ . . . 100,000 
GeorgB and John L. for 30 yeas-a merchants, (originally from Scotland) and 

of the very first character as to respectability. The nrivercal couBitiera-
tion they eojoy 'u this cooimunitv must be a comfort to them wben they look 
back upon the bright and honorable ca-rear they hava passed through. 

Laurie, John L., . . . . . . 100,000 
Laveity, Hy., . . . . . . 500,000 
Law, George,' - - - - - - 1,000,000 

The early hiatory of Mr. Law ia marked with sufficient accuracy to enable 
us to give a correct account of his origin. Hia father wa» a natlv© of 
Scotland ani held a small farm by which be supported hi* family. In or
der to improve his cifcumataucee he emigrated to tnia country while yet a 
middle-agea min. We are not certain whether his son QiO'se was born on 
thia si le of the Atlantic or not. We find him flrst engage! in farming work 
in^tha ioterior of this S'^ate. When he came to thia city, while yet com
paratively a youth, he possessed already all tbe tact and tbe energy of char
acter that would enable him to become, not ms'rslyan accumulator of wealth, 
but a promot-r of those n»tion3.l «orka of internal improveueLt by which 
thewealih of a nation is increased. He wa-̂  content to begio to hoiid hia 
fortune, a* a wise architect commences an edifice, by laying a good founda
tion. Hence we fijid him woikmg on roads and canals by coLtract, evincing 



by allhedi-^ bis uncommon eklll and powera of calculation. He soon became 
known to Those who, engaged in the construction of our public worss, readi
ly availed ihe'n8'>l«es of his superior abtlities ; and thus to him are «>e in
debted for thy perfection to which pome of tbose works of internal improve
ment have been carried. Nor wa* he confioed to a particuijM oepariment. 
Iu canale, raO roads, bridges, aqueducts and re^iervolrs, we find htm equally 
succsaafuL We may name one, ths High Bridge at Matlem, aa a sample of 
i i s superior poweiB of conception and exeoutioo. The boldness, tQfi beauty, 
and tbe simplicity of the design, the compie^eoeas of the wors, the fi'mness 
andgratideur of the whole, will perpetuate the name of Gaorge Law to 
dittant periods of our nation's history. With the power of eifetticg impor 
taut puilic objects, we may, however, nitice the prudent calcu'a'.lcn by 
which he ha* turned them to his o » u advantage. Hence hia rapidly increaa-
ing fortune P«w men possess those quibties of mind in combmat'onby 
which they are enablei to efioct areat national works, and &t the eame time 
securetbeir private mterest. While he was constructing the High Bridge, 
we find him engaged in another equally splendid work, which displayed 
not only the vefsatility, but the power o( his oompreheDaive mind. We 
refer to that noble fcteamboat, the Oregon, which, built under fcls orders 
and inapec'ioi). exhinited to the world one of t e finest Bpecimens of naval 
architecture and beauty that ever floated. In every point of view it reflected 
honor on the intelleot that both coucslved the noble'design and carried it 
into efleot with such parfect success. The Oregon gave an impetus to 
steamboat building which Is not yet lo.t. I t was the progenitor, eo to speak, 
of the " Empira citate ," *• Connecticut," ' ' f lymoath Sock," ' Metropolis," 
and others of our finest boats. Mr. Law has aometimea been engaged in spec-
ulationaof a ^intfular and indeinite character whico have excited ihs curiosity 
and eager enqulriea of the public One of them of late raiaed as mauy vague 
rejitorts as evMf did the Ph>'ntoi» Ship or Flying Dutchman. We allude to 
the clipper barque Grape Shot, which, with its cargo of arms, seem^ to have 
scared half the world from ita propriety. The enterprise nevertbeless ter-
mlnatad as ppacefully aa a cargo o? corn or cott-m could haoe done As 
mlaht havebeen anticipated, we And Mr, Law among the first engaged in the 
r*ilroad across the Isthmus of Panama, which great work baa engaged a 
large share r̂ f bia attention, as likewiee the great projeoied work of the Pa
cific Railroad One of the regular 1 nea of steamebips to Oaliforikia has 
been under his dl'ection from tb» coumj en cement. In truth, there ia scarcely 
an important undertaking tu which he nas not had an ac ivepar t . Few 
isieu have h-ea rtjore exteualvely engaged in apeoulations, and fe w have been 
po uolformly successful', a fact which can be reaaonably attributed not to 
chaur.e, but rttther to a clear percaptiitn of the reeulta likelj? to f3ow fiom 
any given fiperatiou. His inteeest in the Dry Dock Bank has, however, ra-
allzod to him a very brg© sum. 

Liwreuce, Cornelias W., . . * . . 150,000 
Formerly c illector for tbe port of New York. Of a highly repppctabla 

Qa^Ker family on Long Island- He with bis biotbers, Joseph and Rirahard 
M , male the'.r fortunes in the old dittin^uiabed auctiorjeer firm of HloKs, 
Lawreoce & iJo. This firm failed in 1837, bnt C. W. and J . backed out be-
fO'6 tbe (*hip sunfe. C. W. firat married a rich sister of David M. ifrall, aod 
afterwards » daughter of hia partner, Mr. H:ok8, who is now poor, living 
with MA son-iul-sw. Dr. Cceesemao. <! W has been Ma^cr of the citf. 
Ho has been a large speculator m cotton, and has lost immense eum». He 
•was a farmer's boy, and worked many a long day io rata and sunshine on 
Long Island. There W6?6 few lad* within t^senty miles of him t h i t could 
mow a wider swath or tura a neatsr furrow. He la now the Preaident of 
the Bank of the State of New Yora. 

Lasff-rence, D. L., - 250,000 
Has now retired from commerciallife. He made the bulk of his fortune 

flrat in the commission bumesa. in which he was particularly successful, 
and afterwardi* as ^n importer. His trade was principallv wi 'h Kniilaud, 
He was part own^r of several ships, and lately made considerable profits in 
stooa operations. He has now retired from busmess, with good foiiuiie and 
a fair reputation. 

Lawrence, Henry B , 120,000 
Having acquired a very thorough education at Colombia College, from 

which he graduattd with high honw», he entered as clerk with Messrs, Law-
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, rencB, Trimble & Co., of TOMOTI t i e s tn io r mnusTMr-KP-S hia father- Mr. 
I n t o t ie h«-.iDB fiEoe died, l l i i . B.nti6m.ii turn token lils p'ace lo the now ex-
letiDg XJiMTie.tio commiseion hoose of L»«iienoe, Olapp & Co, doing a Imge 
and vtiry profitable businees. JUr. Lawrence ha* devo'ed bim8.-lf ih ' ro . 'ehly 
to basiness, although Jiis taetee are mors mollned towajds theetody ol the 
line a tu p».ilenl»rjy mvufc. Hs ba . already composed never*) fa. ti^jae for 
t i e flu.e of much merit, -which hia friends have In Tain hem endeavoiioit to 
persuade him to publish. 

Lawrence, Jno. W., . . . . . 150 000 

Cmamiasion merchant. Front s'rset, and P/esident of the Seventli Ward 
S*UK. 

lawreneo, Joseph, . . . . . 150,000 

AbrnthorofCornel iudW, and ono« a p»rtner; nowof tbeflrm of Law-
>«no«, Irimble &Oo., a la-ge Mmmisalon boase. He marriud an heiiees, 
dmghte ro f Aid Thomas S. Townsend. ' 
Lawrence, Elchard, . . . . . 100 000 

Lawreaoe, Kiehard M., . . . . iOo'oOO 

Lawrence, W. B., J r , . . • . . ' gOo'.OOO 

Lsary, Jamss, 100,000 
The ce-eii.atea hatter in Broadway. He knows what hard-work is, and 

also wh-ki u Is to be suecsssful in bueiness. 
Learit t , D * T M • . . 400.000 

ffiom New England, smd ha« made hts money in a great meMiire by i t a . 
p r c t t ' i ; )e»dea busts. I« now Piesldont of the American BxcbaoKe Bank 
and ha« retued. ^ • 

Le Barbier, A. 150,000 

Lee, John A., . . . . . . 150,000 

Formerly aa importsr of Swiss and French fancy goods, now retired from 
ousmess. 

Leffotts, Leffert, 100,000 

LelaBd, Joo. . 100,000 

Has teen many jears extensively eogaged in the buMnesa of a pork paoeer. 
ile has loDg smoe teen lndepetd«m, but still o.riies on an exteoBi«e and 
luciatiye bnamess, and is also a holder oi a large amijunt of jei l estate. 
Lenox, Jamos, . . . ' . . 3,000,000 

Nearly this sum was Isft bim by his father Robert, deesased, mbo was 
a British commissary Bat James baa nobly given Jurtuaes t a h l s sistets, 
aad devot.'s hifflseli chiefly to ploaa objects. 

L a E n y , Jacob E., . . . . . 350,000 

Of an aasient and highly distiasuished Hngusnot family. Jacob Le Roy 
inhenta a la-ge estate from his famer ia-law. 

Lesieiir, J . B . , 100,000 

"Was bom in Bordeaux in France, and left an orphan under the care of hia 
i inoloataveryearlyage. His guardiw, on Isa'-iog Franco for thi« country, 
brought ms nephew with hlin, acd placed him In tbe honse of Feter Har-
moDj & Oo,, where he was employed as a clerk lor some llme. He after-
wara . eoiameneed business io ejouiti streer,, as an importer of ifrench goods. 
In this busmess he made tbe p-ioclpal pan of hia fortune, aad hss, -we 
believe, LOW retired, but still epeculatea in real estate. 

Loupp, Cdirles M., . . . . . . 300,000 
I -ae a Director la the Tradesman's Bmk. and of the STewTorkand Bri-

H. U. He started apnoryouog man iri m New Jereey, aod by bis maus 
triOiia ba.-i-a waa admitted a pa tn^ r with Gideon Lee & Co, Afterwards 
lie marrifed Mr. L.'a daughter, and succeedud bias in business at his Qeceftse 
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Leraraldgo, Joha, . . . . . . 250.000 
A lawver, formerly in esteneive practico. His attention has lately been de

voted prinoii>aUy to financial afihirs. n « Is now Piebiaent of the CnatDam 
Ba^k. 

Lqvy, Captain U. P., 250.00 
. A Post Caotftin in the TT S Navy, who eerved with dia'inaui*be1l honor 

i u t h e la*t war, oo board the celt^bra^ed U. S brig Ar^u^. He fellinto the 
hand-i of tti« wpemy. and was imprisoned two years in Engl»j.ud, Be was 
tha flrat c-iptain to abohsh fl-^gging iu tb^ N-tvy, and im-roduce ealutsry moral 
punishcuHnt Hia populadf.y with the »aii<'ra ia greater i.ban tnat of any 
other cooioiander. He is a Friiladelpbl->n by birth. HelefT.bocieatthf awe of 
nine year^, ne •am'* a cabin b)y, a m roee-aoidiy to nis prsper.t po-itioD, al
though comparatively a youog 01*1. Taw bfonze statue of Jeft'-r-on wbich 
adoma tbePresidp.nt'a mansion at Wa&hiotjton was preso'ited t(»0t>DKtcfc8 by 
Giptaiu Levy. H e i a a ' a o t h e prea^'Dt propdetor of Jetf-rsOd's man"l"n in 
Vir^ioi*, au I a lairgre holder of re»] estate m New York city, hia place of 
residftuc. He nescaei numbers of the xjeriabin?. )H tbe grei.t norm in 
Carolina, f-T which heroic act the populatioa voted nim a civic wrtath. 

Lewis, Jameg, . . . . . . 150,000 
Son of th'* Itite Philo Lewis, pork and h^ff iuapsctor and packf^r. The 

family ba« )opg r«Bioed in the 8t& W^rd. i l r P. Lewis wa.̂  a hi.<hly ea-
teemed m_fmb-r of the So'̂ -iery or Pn^nda, end will ba Jon^ remftuirerei 6H a 
m^n of b'suevoleot and philanthroohic character. His S-II-B have bHcoae 
wealthy i" tne s^me busmetiis Jaoiea was long in tbe Oiruir ttaoe, having 
succeeded Bla'-ohl? ia Grfe'iwieh «''reet, where be a-quired C'-nsiierable 
property He Uas no w united with his brother in the pacumg buaineas. 

Lewis, John, . . . . . 100,000 
A branch of tbe well known famllw of Lewis of thia city and other parts 

of ^ew Y'lrk, generally connected witb the Sooiety of Frisnde. lie was ap
pointed iua sector of p:)rK baaf. &c., for tr-iq port m-^ny ytars nin-'-e l a 
that office fie m*de coaslderaMe pr ^perty. He b^s a!8'> parchaeed re-»l es'.afe 
to a \i rge amount, Hy sliU carries on an estsnsivo buaioesa in beol an-i pork 
packing:. 

Lifcebfield, S. B., 500,000 

Little, EdvardB., . ' . ' . . . 200,000 

Llt?;Ie, Jacob, 500,000 
One *>fth*? rich "Jacob V of Wall street F*nious for big strikes aud lucky 

hits—sel'io u hn6«, be^au'e th« small ouB^ follosv in bis waBe a<.d uninteu-
tiunally aid and sust^D him, Jseob has -ome bnina as well a*, mui ey, and 
P80;»le«ay i.bat hm wife 1?* preuv She hw« a fondness for op-f-r^, aim In a 
union of hearts i.bero la a union of t-is't^a; tsiorefore Jacob 1B food of moatc, 
and BOt the chiokBlooe of tbe "Sn^^ipaU'nes" He ia bear or boh, or both 
at tnie safne t'tUB Hia wi*y« are pwst iiaditss out, aad although waxing grey, 
ia etill up t3 hia "time engagements.-' 

L'.vingatoa Mtturioe, . . . . • . 250 000 
Though of the family of Lioin^aton, which, for a family so prolific and 

numeroo? «3 t»3<Hira, ha-^beea otie of th^^mo't wejl'.hvin toe d'ase. bu'. IMle 
in ths eubdlviBiod of multtpljiiiggeiiermiona fell to the e b a e cf M*iurin«, 
who,ma'ry)ng hia cou-io, daughter of Q-ttit»-r'l Jiforgan h^^i", bus, bowuv-
er, acqnirel l^rg.! < piil^-ijce id peraoectjv*'. Toe Livingst'iria t»-ga(i m thia 
State ab'^'it 150 years sii.cs in tbe pers-n of aSco'ch c]t^r^ya.atu who on a 
famous o''i whi'« hor-e, made t ie iuti'tei&t'ODK ihrough the voU-y of the 
MohawB Liill vvlLb etl^ct. From bim cprariii an iuttll'yent. .t-i,t*frt'r ^u•lg racs^ 
who ifl T,h" nestgfn^ratinij secured largw !aii<Je<1 escaiea mtii rial '-y iheir 
oslenf, o<i; b jtn îiJeH Iho Hudson e i ^ r. Mirtin Van Buren c raai- need his 
eaieer*s •*'•ill'ge lawyi-r a'. Sin'3foxljn'>lS. by undTtafei'g to i val'Uo.'e rh« 
l.i«iog-tofi li'l-'a. but tht i r numbers and w*ialf,n were tuo m"Cb lur hioa. 
Their cane* luomlirg-sly on oar se- 0""-S •, ai>d »fier tb« Kenscfclan s arid tbo 
Daich a m JS'igUannobl^eao they ritnk aiioog the mostdiatstguishbd fami
lies in the Siate. ' 



Livingstm, Margaret, . . . . . . 500,000 
A d6ficend*rjt of the acot'ish clergyman of that name, who settled in this 

country about 150 years ago. Ths l-ivingston's form a very numerous and 
wealthy facnily,generally fjund iu honorable aad benefi,cial profesaums. 

Loekwood, Roe, - . _ - . - 150,000 
A. native of Maasacbusetts, but long realdent in this city. He has for many 

years been in the baok trade, formerly on a small scale, but a fo w y«are ago 
he purchased a lot and DuUt a more extensive store, where he has greatly ex-
tended hl« bueiaeaa, 

Loder, Becjamin, _ - . - _ _ 350,000 
Has beei lornj known m lixtanaively engaged In financial affairs, especia'Iy 

with the New York and Erie Railroid Company, of which he was president. 
H«inherited considerable property f/om his fathfcr, whloh ha« been greatly 
inoreised by nis intimate En>wlec!geof tbe various sources of weaUb, He 
la also connectel with Ms brother Jeremiah Loder, as a lawyer, and derives 
coaelderabla income from that profession, Hia real estate is very extt-nslve. 

Loomia, Luther, . . . ,. . . 200,000 
Lungworts, Nicholas, _ - - - _ 4,000,000 

Althou«h Mr L . i a a resident of GiBolnnati, 0. ,hiB la»ge Unded interests 
in this city fully entitle him to a place in this liet. The intfoiiuction by 
him of r.ae grape culture on a Urge scale, for wine makiog, has already enade 
hisnatne famitl^r He wis born in Newatk, and is descended from a Tory 
f*niily, wtioss-f-st3Lte4 ware confiscated aff:er ths revolutionary war, »fter 
whicn his father became a snoemiker, and had all his childrp-n educated 
to follow trade.!, Nicholas w*» alao iutended for a sbosmttfeer, but bbing at 
aa ej.rly age taken south by a brother, hH bseame a clerk In a itore. a.f(er 
tt,U be reui'jvedto C'nsinnati, Ohio, whera he commenced the wtudy of 
the liw, wa'* admitteJ to the bi~, and continued tha practice of hia profea-
piua uuttllSl9. Bir [joDgworth hs-s accumulated a l a r g e p a i t o f hia fortune 
bythfiriseof real estate, About twenty yeara ago, ho resolved to cultivate 
the grape for wine making, aod duriog-tbe last fifteen years he has uevoted 
iniicn attention to the subj^'ot, bridging hia wines to grtat pesfection. Be 
hn-B at prfcsant about two hundred and twenty thousand bottler of t h s m i a 
hia establiinmont.. 

L'jrd, Benjamin, . ' . ' . . . . 150,000 
Au emioent dentiat, who has made most of hi^ property by his profeasion, 

Lord, Daniel, . . . . . . 250,000 
Tbe.-firat merem'ile lawyer ia the city. Hts bug'mess is very lucrative. 

His father W*B a pbyaician. 

Lord, George, . . . ^ . . . 400,000 
Of ttie firm of Lord fc P^ylor, de? goola morchanta ; amoog the most ex-

tttU'ife «stiibli'*hOQeut9 I'l thsj United t^'tatos, havmg eeveral largo stores in 
tnia city an i inotner parts of the Un*oo. 

Lo'd, JoaepiiH., Eritite of, . . . . . 250,000 
Mr. li. wa< for many years a blocs and pump maker, at which he laid 

the foundation of hia fortune. 

L o d , K u f a ^ L , 800,000 
Fr?»m 8jaton, He owtis property In he barnt district of'35-

LofUlard, Jacob, . . . . . . 800,000 

Lorillavd,Peier, 2.000.000 
Hon of the Ute Peter Lorillard, The family cami originally from the South 

of B'r-*rice. to this country, without property, but have by honorable iaau8t*y 
becooie anon^ the mocit w^altby citizens in the state. 
Lorillard, Wida.?/ of Jacob, . . . . . 500,000 

Turee brothers, Jicob, Peter and Gsorge^ were of an ancisnt Huguenot 
family, ^ad all from nothing became nich—the twj latter in the tobaceu bus-
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{n.-'SB. They are no v a i l d?aT[, Jacob and Pster leaving wid.Twa and children; 
Gsoige jflaa a banbelor ; Jaunb was a*"- oae tiia.e in psrcnecship with Gideon 
Leeaud Stephefd Kn->.pp. Ho left all his manay to t ia wi'lo*^. One daugh
ter of Pht'^r marri-idT. iS'iyoalda. bo »k4elltir, dec eased ; a')other, John O. 
Wolfo, of th.* firm of Wolfe fc Bishop ; and another, l̂ ieuf.. Spea-jer, of the 
Navy, all thr«e rioo. Tae wido ^ of Jacob reaides at Biacmlogdale, ana her 
son Jacob residea with her. 

Lott, Jeeemiah, . . . . . 100,000 

Lo7ett, aeorge, . . . . . . 700,000 
Is the aoQ of a barber, and tha architect of his own fortu-5e. Was a con

tractor many years ago for fiUiog out ihe Battery, by which he cleared a very 
handsome au-n, wbicn waa a'tsrward* incrsaaaa by purchasing estates soH 
for taxes. Ala > said to have been in the lacnber business. 
Lovett, James, . . . . . . 200,000 
Low, Albert, . . . . . . . 200,000 
Low, Cornelius,' . • . . • . - . , 200,000 
Lo«ff, Daniel, . . . . . . . 300,000 

Ano'Aer enterprising, driving, pleasant son of Naw EngUnd, who resided 
a loQg tiLUft, as a mercbant., in Paris, fend su'viviug every blasting si/oc-
00 in trade, came out rich. He is Intsiesled largely in real eita'.e. 

Low, Nicholas, . " . ' . " . ' ." . 250,000 
Lowarre, Seaman, . . . , . . 150,000 

About thiriv y«ar3 ago he was employed as 'a clerk in a hardware sfore 
and he ia lodaoted toe nis subsequent success in life to his owo prudence 
aud ecoQomy He cammenced busmBss on his own account in Spring S' reet, 
where for many years he has carried on a successfiil and In^irea^ing trada. 
He ia now eojrying noi only the prufita of that estabUahmsiit, but the returisB 
of considerable real estate. 

Lowther, Charles, . . . . . . . 150,000 
Came to thia coutitry with his father from London abo'it thirty years a^o, 

at the time «.ne Lehi^uooal wis first introduced into New York from Penoayl-
vania. He enttwaed aa clerk to the first yanS opened »nd sooa bf'oama 
partner. Iu a fuw years after be joined hia father and opened a coal yard in 
AVashlogtou street, uuSer the firm of Liwther &, SOD, coQlinuiog that over 
tweuty years aad doing a safe buaiuesa. .The cl 'y is BOijsewhat iadebied to 
thia firm 'or the iutroducfion of Antiracite coal i<ito family use, it beiug con
sidered «it that time literally as stone ecal; By pereevsranco and g"Od jadg-
ment he h t s seoursd a giod. class of custom (aod withal a competency) for 
his new establushment in the upper part of the city. 

Ludmm, Nicholas, 200,000 
Ontiof the fii-mof S M. AUh^u?e & Co, 8tud*ed me^^aUurgy and became 

ft di^cipiaof Vulcan. Has hammered out a large fortute. and acquired a 
fonduess for the floe arts, displayed Jnthe purchase of a choice painting or 
an elegant broDZ^. Hra faodoeisfor arch Geological learniog led him to Italy» 
woero his daughter married a son of Genl. Cass. Mr, L. married the daugli* 
terof oneof the securities of iSwartwout. 

Ludlow, Thos. "W., . . . . . . 200,000 
By profeisioo a lawyer, but recaivlng a large ioherltasce from hia father, 

Tnomas, he ret-iced. Tbe grandfather of 8gr. liUdlow wa* a bak^r ; his father 
a roarafcal uoder tbe Britiah rule, and a Tory. A large preae^it of wine sent 
to Gea Waah'ngton, which was confiscated, came into *he hands of 
Thomaa W. The auctioneer !s a cou«m of the present Thoa W J 
Lnquear, Francis S., ' . . , . . 250,000 

8Lo:k broker iu Wall strost, atid presidecit of the Friemaii's Insurance Cpm-
pany. 
Lydig, Philip M., 200,000 

A tSovf Yorker, floa o? Daoiel Lydig now deosaaed, formojly anexten-
ti\Q fiour dealer. 

4 
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Lyman, Gen. Samuel P., . . . . . 100,000 
Lynde, Charles W., • - - - - 850,000 

G»Ionel r.yn'te is perhaps batter known in Brooklyn where be lately resid-
e3, and in Buffalo and the Weetei-n Siat^a. where the bul« of bin real «-*r.̂ te ia 
Inflated, th.tn in this city, where he baa quite lecently taken up his resedaoc^. 
He 14 of >*'Vew EugUnd family whtch h..8givoa two Omef j<i8Mc«i> to the 
iitato "f M:-i3^achu3ef,ts, but, pfefernei? noo t'") fall b*ck ingloriou*lv upon 
aucestral boners, he chose to beth© a'chitect of his own fortune At an early 
age, in o m p a a y with hia brother, wh î is no « one of too we^lthi^at ciuzehs 
of Gro'ik'yu, He settled in the weatern part of this State, which waa then a. 
compl'te wdfierness. and by persevering industry, and judi^iiouB foreaigbt 

in the mercantile business snd lu real e^tateiavi'sTmenti, h« Uid the (oanda-
tlon of h's present fortune. He roaH for several years a niembHr of our Stute 
Senata, ancl haa held other important public offices, but has long amce aban-
doued the political arena. 

Lyot., David, . . . , . . . 100,000 

M 

M«y, Jostah 200,000 
Migee, James, 200,000 
MMtlaad, E, L,, . . . • • • 150,000 
Maniee, D. F., . . . . • • 450,000 
MMdeville, William, . . . . . 200,000 

Formerly carried on a large cabinet mannractorv. in which branch of buei-
nesB seve.al of bis relatives are no * engaged. He yelired some jears B^nce. 
He W..8 formerly Alderman of tbe 8tb ward. 

Maiming, John, 200,000 
Dry guods merc5iant in Erondway, where he has been estaUiahed for many 

years. 

Mwsh, Charles, 150,000 

Marsh, Stewart a , 100,000 
MMshall, Benjamin, . . . . . 500,000 

MMshall, Caarles H,, . . . . . 150,000 
Mirsitati, Joseph, 300,000 
Mi t t io , fhomis , 250 000 

Mm? j e i r s established In "Water street aa a dealer la stoves; now retired 
witb a ctiupetfint fortons. 

M « o o , John, Estate of, . . . . . . 700,000 

Mason, Sydney, 200 000 
Misterton, Alexander, - - - - - 200,000 

A na'.lve of acotUndl, who was formerly workins? as a journeyman mason, 
hat. wltoi the natiooal ^ner^y of bis eouottyotea, be soon bec^ni.^ a promt-
n.^nt buUdwr and architect. By bU roputati.m he obtained a cootract tor 
buildini< the Custom H îuiae and other public Dalldlngs, and Is now possess, 
ed of considerable proparty. 

Maurao, Orootidatss, . . . . . 300,000 

M.xwell, Hugh, . . . . . . 300,000 
An abu lawyer arid a good orator. His father was a respectable Sflotcharan, 

and a brew..r at B .Itimore, and Hegh mar l ed ihe heiuttfui daughter of an 
eoilnent o.iacfesinithlQ tbis city His.on bas nee.T Sncretary of Lagatioa at St. 
Pe'-erabiiriT and tte was recently collector lor New Yora City. 

Maxwell, W. H., . . . . . . 100,000 
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McBrair, James, . . . . . . 100,000 
McBrida, Jamesj . . . . . . 350,000 
McCUl, Jd,mes, . . . . . . 300.000 
McCiwy, (tfrs., Widotyof TliomasS., . . . 300.000 
McCnain, H., 100,000 
McCoakry, Robert, 200,000 

One of th't few managers of the Chemical Bank, and unfll within a few 
years a jol'y good biohelor -married a Miss Read of Troy, to the dlea|)pomt-
meut of • tne nephews of their uncle." 

McCouD, Wm.T. . . . . . . 100,000 
V i o CTaucsllor, and frnui the rank of a young attornty who came from 

the coud'.'y to practise law aid t»y hia fortune, b*s risen step by step, by bi« 
own m'^rl'.a, into the good opiuion of the pntfefslon and community, till 
honored with on ĵ of the highest dignities of the State. 
McCraeken, John L., . . . . . 100.000 

MeOrea, Bobert, . . . . . . . 100 000 

McDonald, Alexander, - - - - - 100 000 
A native of Scotland, and originally poasegsed of no propertv but industry 

and 8bf«wd businessabihty. For acme lime h^ atruggVd w»th tbe difflcol-
liea nec^Brtarity attendant on such ltml'.ed reaimrcea. H« learned tbo tiaOe of 
nmbreli-i making, and worked for several years aa a journey man witb Esmond 
Smi'h, bun tioaliy succee-^ed In establishlr-ga m»nufa<itory on lU own cajjital, 
in wbieh, by peraevenlQaindoatry, he rapidly lOf-e 'o the poeseaeion of coos'd-
ersbl-w«a!tn. Io a few yews hia business became very extensive, and he 
has now reiired on a comfortable foitune. 

McElratb, Thomas, . . . . . 100,000 
The b'-i3in«s3 partner ia the pubiiahing firm of Greeley & KoFlfatb, pro* 

priet irs '>f Tne Tribuue, a leading Wniff journal. Heie a man b'ablv valued 
toy a'l who bnow h l ^ for his urbaoity, uprightness and atricdy bu-icess 

' qualitios. Issoa-in law to Thomson Price, aud ffesident of the Nassau Baok, 

McKia, Thomis, . . . . . . 100,000 
MoLenn, Johe, - - - - - - 350,000 

Lucnbe'- marchant. formerly engaged in the eastern states in what is term
ed thn lu'ubariog tr4'*e. H** ha^ long carried on a suoce«ful businHa's iu this 
city, aad hia acquired a considerable amoaat of personal property and real 
etttata. 

McNamee, Kicbard, - • - ' - - - 150,000 
Partneir in th? iirm of Bowen, McN*mee& Co', wbosa comnjercial histo

ry s'*a«)8 to be iiientided w.tn that of his partner,H'^nry Bowcn havica be-n 
clerfts together In the eam^ bouse, and commenci'ig but^ioess together on the 
satie norrowdd capital, aud nowecnbarked ia the same extensive aud Hour* 
Isbiog trade. (See Hsnty C. Bowen,) 

M9*d. William, - - - , - - - 400,000 
C'ramiaaion merf.haut in South street. Though the bulk of his fortune 

ha« be-o licquiied in th • proeecutiooof hia extenaive buaioesa, it bas been 
greatly iccreaaed by b^qaeats, aud consists very much in real estate 

Meaks, Joseph, Sr., . . . . . 200,000 
M'. M-feksiaa wealthv and reap^ctabl** inhabitant of th** fif h ward an** 

a large lanil holder o( the flrnt ward andeltewhare Hia buciassi was t'>at o* 
a ca'i'n''t.maker for nearly Oalf aceutury and by assiduous c-i.re and »iUfBllon 
he haa a'nasssd hi^ abo>7« fortuaa He commaiiced in lif'« with a tn*'rely 
nooiiual c io ' t i l . an l retired aboutttie yetr 1834. Is of an old Knlckf-rbtcker 
fi*'eiilv. Th rush youog ai, the 'ime. be w^s p'eswnt a-t the Battery •"'heo the 
British ovacua^ed tbta city, aud a^'iated lo t^^arina to a^om» tbe Srii-ish fiag 
wnicb "ŵ itAfG flying, a m alao assisted ia ho'st)iig "he first American flag that, 
waa fasssd in this ci'-y, in its B*ead, by order ef Gen. Washington, 
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Measerole, Al)m, . . . . . * 100,000 
Meaiar, B d w a r d S , Estate of, . . . . 200,000 

Recently deceased. Kept a store for the sale of paperand atationary ar 
ticles aa ao oacup*t*on of relief, nut of Deo8«eif.y. Became heir to his daugh
ter by h'«i flrat wif a, who waa a daughter of a Capcbii Cownan. ao old sea-
mao. Wno doijs »ot recollect o d Peter, the fatherof our subjftot whtjn he 
sold hia rediap'^ and quUIsio Wall streer, ? Bleaaed he hts memory. The 
second wifeot Edwaiu 8. la a daughter of Mr JKobt. Hyalop. Bbe taa two 
c&Udrea, Ht>w appropriate here a"e the words of the PfltJ.mlat: " Man heaps 
up riches, but. cannjt tell who shall gather them." 

Mesier, P . A., 400,000 
Major, George, . . . . . . . 200.000 

Milbank, Robert W., 100,000 
Son and suocessor to Samuel Milbank, merchant. 

MUbank, Samuel, . . . . . 150.000 
& n emioent meichant, retired in favor of his son. who now condueta a large 

house in Front atieet, besiiea a branch m New Orleans, 

Milbank, Samuel, Jr . , . . . . . 300,000 
A native of the c'ty of NewYork, where he continues to reside. He haa 

carried on a brewery In the Fourth Ward, for many years. Bla premiees 
exten l from GathartQe street tmoajjh to Ouver, 

Mildebarger, Christopher, . , . . 200,000 
Mildeberger, Joha, . . . . • 150,000 

Miles, Jacob, . . . . . . 100,000 
Di*ler in leather aad hides. Has au extenaive wholesale establishoi^nt in 

0old St. aod a re ail stare in Oivioion at. He has made the whole of his 
property io tnla bualness. 

Mdes, WiUiam, 100,000 
A. na'iveof Saotland, Captain of the* Swamp Cadet?," and a large im

porter of 7̂'ecEse fromBaenoa Ayies. 

Miller, Charles C , . . . . . . . . 100,000 

Miller, Diniel S., 250,000 
•Itfeaiber of Congreas. George, Horatio,and Daniel accumulated a lai*ge for

tune la meriibandize. Thougu they onoo failed, they are now j-epor*,ed to 
b9 each worth the sum of $250,000, 
MiUef, Horatio, . _ . . . . . . 250,000 

MiUer, George N., . . . . . . 250,000 

Miller, Mrs. George B. , 100,000 

MillftT, James, . . . . . : 100,000 
With hia biother, a wool dealer In Jacob street. 

Miller. Michael, . ' 100,000 

MUler, WUdam P., • . . . . 200,000 
From ConiGciicat. Formerly in the leather buainess with Jacob LorUiard ; 

and now in tha «ame basineas in Gold street. He has acc(.uired all his money 
by hcmest Indastry. 

MUl3, Drake, 100,000 

Mills, Jfimea, 100,000 
Bliaor, Israel, - . . . 200,000 

Wholesale chemist and drnggfst, in which business, by perssveracce ar-d 
Industry, be ha* established aa extsnsiye aad valuable connection, and made 
aa independent fortune. 
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Minturn, Edward, . . . . . . 200,000 
A son of B. O. Mintorn .of tbe old firm of Minturn & Ohamplin, wbo car

ried on the largest trade iu China goods of a^y house in America, and wag 
l a t h e tea trade 'ormerly what dmltu afterwards beoame He b»8 mad« 
money la'ely m t h a Cahfomia trade ;ie a fast driver, paiticularly on the road 
of th« great S luth Side, and s'lll is a vigorous bfecbelor in th» greeo days of 
hispi"im«. He sips his wine with moderation, and loves wUh ardour the 
idols of bis attachment. 

Minturn, Robert B., . . . . v 200,000 
Of th« firm of Giinnell, Mintnm & Co.. ft large and old shiDping and oom-

mlesion hoase. 

Mitchel. Samuel, • . 600,000 
The^hippei*. O^yos the Savannah line of steamers. A generous, noble-

hearted min, in wboaa praise too much could scarcely be said. 

Moffat, Dr. Wm. B., . . . • . 500,000 
Made bia money, and baa now an ample income from tbe sale of "Life Pills 

and Phenix Bitters." Hia investments m real estate have been remarkably 
successful. Wben he is in his office, he is a working business man ; when 
out of it, he knows howto enjoy the money which dame Fortune has pl«ced in 
hia way. He la a large holder of up town property, which is continually ri
sing in value. 

Moller, William 100,000 
Partner iu the firm of Havemeyer (fc Co., Sugar Refiners. 

Monroe, Mrs. James, . . . . . 150,000 
Moore, Baltns, 150,000 
Moore, Clement C, . . . . . 600,000 
Moore, John R, . i . . r . •• 100,000 
MorewoofJ, Edmund, . . . . . 100,000 
Morgan, Capt, Thomas, 200,000 

A native of Connecticut, who haa riaen from a hand before the maet to bo 
one of tbe moat able and estePmed commanders in the mercantila navy. He 
has been remarkably suscsa^ful in hia voyagps, having been now for many 
years eng<ged in the London Li"e of packeta. On board be has ever 
been con>i'derenl a kind but at ' iet cfScer, and poeseesee ao munh iirbamty and 
facetiousnesa that a tr?p across the Atlantic seems greafy shortened by h?s 
pleaeaniry. When the oacbet he cotrKnande'i was first ch^^rterel by Louis 
PhiUioe to convey him self and sni<-eto France, hft waa so well pleased with t*je 
manners of Capt M., that he presented him with a valuable service of plate 

Morgm, Ctiarles, 400.0,00 
An entorprifiiug and once a hard-working man—tbe head of the Morgan 

Iron Works, 

Morgan, John L , 100,000 
Morgan, Mitrhew, . . , . . - 4 0 0 000 

Morrell, Ihomaa, . . . . - . 100,000 

Morris, Gonverneur,. . . . . . 700,000 
Kia 'a 'hor, th« venerable and famous Gouvemeur M., late in Ufe married 

a Randoiob, of Vireibia and left hia son Gouvemeur rich. The Moris family 
of Ne-w Y<irk and N,ew Jersey beaan on a large figure, and so cominned lo 
proap'r for 160 ysarai Col, L»>wis Mo"iB, a celebrated EujlisU Quaker 
merchant, of Barbadoes, ond friend of Wra. Penn. c*me here to New York 
with bis own eWcs and goods, and, with hia brother Richard M , made Jm-
medjat'i purchases of large tr«eta on Long Ialan'5, at Barl»m rij'BT, at 
8hrewB^u»y N. J . . &o., »nd from tbeice come tbe lames of Morrlftown, 
N J., an-i Morrisania, K. Y. Aod from thi« truly illu^trloua stocS came all 
thsMojrues hereabontand in New Jersey ; and in their hands the p a i l -
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'taon^al eata'es still raet, together wif;h the household jfjwelryand plat.e for 
mai^y generaiioii!* bacK, which few fanniiea can eay The gr&nd''*'her of 
the pr*-rtt3at JjJO'uVrf'Ueur C<»ho39 naaie was aiso <iouvarueu') ir.>>'lil«d in 
his wiU th*t bis son should not ba educated in Couoecttcut for the reason 

.that those Yaukses were too cute at bargains with their Dutch nelghbori>. 

Morris, Robert H., ' . . . . . 150.000 

Morae, Sideey S., . . . . . . 250,000 
Anoa ot the diatingulshei geographer, Rev. Jed^dlah Mora*>, who lived 

ana duii %& tSeev H*ven, Ct. Silnoy E is ednor aod proprietor of tne New 
York Ofue ver by whicn pap^-r he has made his fortune. He ha^ lately pub-
ll tbeJ a Gijography, which will h-iveaiasge sa'.e for years, and on which 
he will oouliiless realize a large sum. 

Mortimer, J^ihn, . . . . . . 150,000 

Mortimar, Juho, J r . , . . . . . . 250,000 
A cloth importer, from Yorkshire. Married a daughter of thft late T. C. 

M'>rtoa, a wealthy merchant; lor many years the "Btewart" among the 
ladies. 

Mortimer, Richard, . . . . . 200,000 

An honest, upright tailor, now retired on a large estate. 

Morton, Peter, . . . . . 100,000 

Mo3?, John, . . . . . . 100,000 

Mott, Dr. Valentine, * - - - - 200,000 
This distioguiahed Surgeon and Physl-'-ian Is a deacendait of .^dauiMotti 

•who. comiag irn-n Jfingland, and lending dial «,t Hlogham, Masa, becaatean 
lohabir.ant of Sempataad, L. I., 1655: H-*nry, tbe father o| Valentine, was 
a f oyalcian, acd married the danghter of damuei Way. at Nortn H-^uipstead. 
.at an a'lvaaned a^e be moved to thia city, -where he died in 184O. Hia only 
Burviviuff son, Dr. Valeotioe, waa born at Glen Cove, L. I , AUtf 20,1785. 
He was a Btad-nt in the office of hm relative Dr. Valentine Beaman, and at-
teadert the mcllcal lectures at Columbia College Sir Aatley Cooper bas said 
of him, that h^ haa performed more yreat operations than any o^ber min that 
ever lived JdLe was iotiuceO to a-.c«pt the pro*'essorshlp in Colua.bia college 
in 1809, but 10 1840, his nealth faiha»f he wwnt to Europe, travelling in Eog-
laud, Fraace, aud ffigypt. The remit of his obaerv*tiona be haa ifiven in a 
boo«:«btuled " Traveiain Europe and the Kaat'. During hia abs'^nce, the 
Medical Scbool of the iS*. Y. University was organized, and the prit'e^torship 
of surgery tendered to him, whiou he accepted on his airival in IS+O. Tha 
sucoean of the achool ia unparalleled, aod ia, in a grsat measur», owirg to 
thainduence of Dr Mott. He ha« acc-imulatf-d h's fortune by his extenaive 
and very mcrative nractice. The family of Motts became Quakers in the 
time of George Fox " 

Mott, Horafao, _ - „ - _ . 100,000 
Waa formerly a grocer la the Eighth ward, sina was alao engaged iu a 

distillers or wholesale liquor store, where he accuoiulated some property. 
A foW years afcer he g w e u p t h a t busioees, and cecame a stroog adDoeate 
of t^mpHraoce. Henow commenced as a snip chandler in West sr.reet, where 
he did an estensiva busiueaa, and made conwderable property. He waa elect
ed a l d T n a n In 1847, aud by his general upright conduct secured the reapect 
o? ail who knew him. 

Mott, Jordan L, - ' - - . - - 500,000 
Ss a N.1W Yorker in t^e true sense of ths woi-d. He was born in t t e year 

1793, aud is tbe youngest eon of t t e Uto Jacob Mott, who was Akermao "of 
the Heveath ward wben it was an oẑ J ward of our city. In hia youth Mr 
Mott wos subject to lotig and frequeot Rpells of cickneas, bv rsaaod of which 
and tbeautinpation of nia inheriuog a competency, he wasbrougbtnp with
out tbe knuwjHdge of any prof«S6ioa or busmeHS. But the revoluti'-na that 
foil05Fed ih« year 1818, lafG him dep^ndenton hia own exertiooa B^ilngna-
tu-ally of ao ing^uioua aud ioquiring miad he applied himself when but 
16 years of age and during a period of illneas to ihe invention of a loom fa? 
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weaving tape, in which ho auc^-eeded. In 1824 a f-lend c»ei3ited bim with stock 
to comaieT,CH the yronery biis'nca?, «'hich he pro-iecuied fur tome lim'', 
but the in'roclu'ition o^aathfaciie c(ial into tbe Kew York ma'fect scjms to 
have formtidtoe turuiog polntof hisfwtune. Tue eoalwa* geiiPraUy tnought 
unfit for u •le ,a» fuel, but Mr. Mott thoug ht otherwise. He behaved it u Jgbt 
be made to utiperce-ie the u-eof wood, aod made many expenmeata to lect 
its util ty, and deor^'d several wiutT-i to tba t purpose. AtleutjtJti hisfcfl'on» 
wera crO'^ned wi<,h succeaa a td thousands in every part o? t^'e Uo'on aje 
this d*.y ^nj^ying tb« beoefit of his p«rbevering labors The dinjcultyof 
burning coa.1 in ordiwaryetoveB induced M o n o Cimstruct some on a suitable 
plan, but tbe oppoHttion he *^Kperi?nced from the t rar i«inthe mao-sfacture 
and !• troiluctson <if trera Induced him to estabdah a foundry f-r diung the 
whole work bimsdif, and not«'icbstaodiog the df-structlon of hia, buildlrga 
twice wi'-h all his patterna and castings, be persevered, Bnd has now a gxeaiiy 
enUrg>'d foundrjf iu full opy^-ation. f*ror 1* It onl? in the ixou 'ttu.*lcees that 
Mr Bffott has rfiuder^d bimself uppful. By isia»jy o'-her in'^-nuons be haa 
greatly bm'^iitted t*ie comraaidty. H« Ic w-sa who butJt the fin*t hou«e m tbe 
village of Irrioif. near Tarrytown. and when ho r^movetJ his four.dry from 
that p lac ' to the banfes of the Harlam River, be became'he o'lgin-ttor aTjd 
principal agei.t la toe formation and establisbment of tbe Ucft of viU^gea 
oaih=. railroal frtjm Sa'l '-m to WlI lam'a Bridge, of which Morri^atiia is 
ths principal one, and all have been built In the epoce of twelve yHotrta. HH 
baa ftUo oianifpRed his pu'ilic spirit by strenuous efi'orta to ob'ain fr^im 
Congreaa a roodifica'ioa of the patent Uws. by which inventor^ mig'it enjoy 
greitar 8»''.nr.ty in and b-in*fiti from thetr ioveoiiooa. HIB cbftfact«r, lu a 
moral point of view, fur (ir.Jbity and disioterested benevaleoce h i s teen cis-
plajed in many tostaaces, an i la well known ia the community-. 

Mott, Samuel F., 250.000 

MauUor', Ciiarles r . , . . . . . . 500,000 

Mount, Richard E., '. . . . . 200,000 
Of old tSew Yo k descent, s'-.d from tbe neighborhood of the auMen'̂ . Frftut?--

lia-squi^'e t^ wnlch h>s aff^otton still cltnga witu the revers-otial love of ihfl 
old ftnd bis iibbO'THno f-̂ ir whatever i-i nt-w, Bied a machanic, ho carved 
oat hU own fortunes by hia tabnta and industry. 

Malo^h, William, Estate of, . . . . . 400,000 
Well known from his connection with the legal profasaion. and from the 

very warm mariner in wbti^hheespoose-l his clients' quarrels. He died 
recently while on a tour of pleasure in Belgium. 

Muon, Orson D, . . . . . . 125,000 
Mr. Muon, altbough a young man, is very widelv known as the eerjior edi

tor asd proprietor of the Scirtntitie .di.mertcan. the leadlog rnecnaaical and 
BcAentta') publication of the United Stat-aa Only nine yearrf eioce M.r Muno 
was a eler?;, on a salary of $300 per wnuuoi, in a small coun'.ry etor« m the 
plea'ant village of Monson, Barnpden couiiT.y, ^ a s a . his native place On 
cocaiog to i^ev Yors. his atten'ion waa lasmsdiattly turued to Scientific 
pur3uir.a, i'» wdicb, by the cserc'se of first rate buaioesa talenta, greaf. prac^.!-
ual foresij^ht, a id unceviatini^ reeutude inali his dealinga, he lua wifhm the 
brief p<!rlod Darned with t'ne aidof some well-ju<iged lovedtraent?, aucceafle^. 
i,aama»siogaha»jd3omrt«cmpetence. Mr. M, commeucidbusiQei^s in ihi'S city 
wish a oaih capital or S»(jO. the or'^ful ea&icigs of bis early youth, wcioii 
h** had loog bel l in readiness for ihefifstpropui'msoccaf.ioa ihat might offer, 
Hissuccea-i prsaeuta to young tben aflne ibastratlon of theimportauCM of econ-
ociiisicig their earning* inetsad of ap^nding thacn for uselee'i' amu'jwinents. or 
for i:.ho uratifio'^tiou of uoworthy ha'df.H. Under the manic ind-jf^nce of MT", 
M. the ScicntiSo &mef3-̂ ii.n ha-i r'sen from an obscure bsginoirg to a rank 
of bigh iaiport*nc% having a weekly eaitiou of bei.weea 20000 and 50,000 
cop^'es, or over 100,000 leaders. 

MuQu, Stephen B., . . . . . 800,000 
A nuive of Maaaacbu'etts. He fiogaaed in eereral speculaiions which flid 

i-ior, p'ove '"iry Bueoasf'ut b«f ire he settled ia Pearl street, art a dry goods 
j-jbber, v/here by close atTencion to busmesa he madft con^-iduriible property, 
which he co.'itinaes to increase by h 's busiitess habits. 
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Mmray, Col. James B., . . . . . 400,000 
••Tol- Murray oarticipatod actively in the last war, and is row a meoober of 

the " Vet-rao Corpa" of thia city, and y*?t he was birrn ia Mngland, sad ia 
iramediatfcly related to several ' ' nobit* " families. Hta p rope ty was nearly 
all laherited, but a part of it was lecflved by hia wife, a dcughter of the late 
Isaac Bronson. 

Murray, John B., . . . . . . 150,000 
A BonofOol. Miirray. Actively and BuccosafuHy engaged in the commis-

sioa business. 

Murray, M*ry, . . . . . . 400,000 

N 
Nash, James, 200,000 

From 8tamf>rd, Conn. He commenced busineas poor, hut was very suo-
ceaaful, a"d Tfctued about four years •igo, leaving hie f ons to carry on tbe bu. 
nness. Ha has a coui<try houge at Rye. He was, one tlose. alderman in the 
10'.b ward, and hia brother, D D. Nash, la now a successful and much ea-
teeoied general auctioneer 

Naylor, Joseph, 350,000 
Kaylor, Pat«r, . . . . . . 200,000 

Nesmith, John P., . . . • . 100,000 
Of tbe fi'm of Neemlth & Co.,'comDaiasion merchants, 50 Pine street. 

From the Granite state. 

Newbold, Georga, . . . . . 150,000 
A merchant and President of the Bank of America. The Newbolda are of 

a very ancient and highly distinguished family of J^ew Jersey. 

K"efftoo, IsMc, . . . . . . 500,000 
F rm^Yly a ocmmiasion merchant, and with Drew, Kobineoa & Co., an 

oircei of tbe People's Liuoj and several other steamboats. 

Nevms, Peter, . . . . . . 100,000 

NeviBS, B. H., 200,000 
A broker, of the firm of Nevios and Townsend. 

lfib)o, William, 400.000 
Well soown to the fashionable world, as the proprie^or of the place of 

amusement which bears his name. Many yasrs ago be he l l C*Qt;e G-^Jden. 
whera he was very sucjeesful. and secured the public patr.Htage eo f«r aa ;o 
induce bim t.) estabJi^h himself In the upper part of Broadway. Hia place 
there, *0'in after deetroyed by fire, waa rebaih and greatly impr07f d. Since 
that time ir, has been removed, and harydsome scores hava bKea built i i the 
front. Mr Nlblo began tbe world without much property. 

Nichie, John, . - . . - - 100,000 
Has madabis prcpetty as a merchant and general importer We may trace 

in his history the u«ual results of strict buainesB hobita and a rig d adher
ence to the principles of rectitude, aa contra-diBtlDguiabed from the loose 
moTal dealing too frequently thonaht allowable in bus tees. Ttjro.jgh tbe 
early pesiol of nia coromercial life,—although ho commenced witb a very 
limited capital, and that partly borrowerl.—he was very snccpscful, and ac
quired soaoe considerable property ; but, ihrcugb adverse oircuojiiMtaf.ces, be 
failed, aud m*de but a email dividend to his creditors. I b e general re
spect In which he waa held enabled him soon, however, to recommecce bual-
neaa, and in a fewyearahe paid tbe balance of hi» debta left ubpaid a. the for
mer settlement. He continued to proeecote hie pUn* of bu-ineHa till he 
again fouud himself possssaed of an independence, on which he has now 
retired. 

Koel, C. N., . . . . . . 100,000 
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Noel, 57., . : . . , . . 100,000 
JSorrie, Adam, , .• . . .• . 150,000 

Norris Xbomag P. , . . . . . . 200,000 

Nunn, John F.. 500,000 
ta a native of Eoslsnd, but ha« been reaident in this country many years. 

Glancing at hia history, we fiad him at first an apprentice to a piano forte 
maker ia LonrJon, TObera he became a very Bfi.ilful workni«n. £i.t ihe ter-
minattoD of hia appreiiticeahip. for soma reason ha weot to aea as a band be-
fore the mist, arid mado several voyages. At length be left the aea and set
tled again at bis old trad% and s^on made some property A singular 
circumHtance. howevtr, offended him, and he determined to leave the coun
try. He made a very tupeiior piano for'e, which waa to be 80ld for a high 
price to a person of distinction. As usual, he placed his name. "Nonn, Fi-
aoo Forte maker," on the front of the instrument. The dealer for whom it 
was mnde objected to this, and, as Mr. Nunn waa then unknown, required 
him to remove his name, and place that of a celebrated maker instead. This 
so ofi'eoded him that he resolved to leave the conniry for the United States. 
He arrived here between thirty and forty years ago, and obtained employ
ment as a iournevman. till at length he commeaced business on bis own 
account. Ha teems to have laid it down aa an invariable rule in tr'^de never 
to get in debt, and hence, notwithstandinar all the changes iu the com
mercial world, end the vicissitudes of inflation and collapse iu curren'iy and 
credit, he has rarely felt any inconvenience. In only on© ioftance we find 
him at a loss for capital. During the year 1SS7. when many of hia debtors 
faiUd, he borrowed fifty thousand dollars of John -Jacob as tor , on property 
in the 3d a^eone ; a sum which probably the wjly Dutchman wi'thed he 
might not be ab'e to pay. Pay, however, ha did He baa of l*t8 ye^r* 
built ex'^onsive workehopa and dwelling houses, among the teat a row of 
hoiisea for his workmen, near tha 3d avenue, whicb prnpeity ia rapidly 
improwin^ in value Se has alao a good tarm on Long Island. The whole 
of his property is entirely unencumbered. 

0 
Ogilvie, Wm., ' . . . . . . 300,000 

Oakley, Daniel, . . . . . . 100,000 

Okill,Mrs. Mary, . . . . . 250,000 
Made her money in keeping boarding school, for which she haa long been 

dlstiogaiftbed. She commenced in Barclay street, where she owns two 
houaea, and went to Clinton Place, where she built two large houses, in 
which she ke-ps one of the largeat boarding schoola in the City. 

Olipha%t., D, W., 150,000 
Oimstead, SUas, . . . . . 150,000 

Commenced bi7pinas8 in a small grocery store in ths eighth ward, and ds-
pended chiefly on tbe sale of liquors, which at that time constituted an im. 
portaut p4rt of eoer? grocer's stock. By degrees be impioved his bueiness, 
and acquired sufficifnt capital to purchase conaiderabltt real estate. He haa 
now retired from the busiaess, which is carried on byhiseon. 

Oothout, C t̂oblmi, . . . . . . 350,000 
Oothout, Jaho, . . : . . . 300,000 
Osbom, Charles, Estate of, . . . . 250,000 

Formerly a hard-wara merchant, at which, with good investments, ha 
made his money. A regular, persevering bufiineiB man, of strict integrity 
working early and late. 

Packard, Isaac, . . . . . . 1,000,000 
Packer, Wm. S., : . . . . 250,000 
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.Packwooa, Samuel, . . . . . 250,000 

Paine, Joiio, . . . . . . . 600,000 
A you'.h well esteemed, and only child of a rich father, who got bis money 

by hard knock?'. But no family of Vermont nobility can hold up tneir heada 
higher 'hari his. He 'juade most of his mooey in the I'ltti-ry business at Provi
dence, E I.J where he was in compaoy with James Ph-jlen. Ho now dnvotfts 
his a".teiitioii to ancleut rabbinical lore, and ia a lioeral pacroa of the Opera. 

p i l n e , Wdliam H., . . . . . 100,000 
Is a lawyer, and the son of John Paine. He married well, and is, like his 

f-ither and James Phaien, a great oper* man H's pr'iictlce aa a Liwygrla only 
that of -m acudtrtur Eia WLle, daught°^r of R H. Witln-ra, O t̂rth'Cr of Bapfc 
of St^te of C-few York, brought bun considerable mooey. Tne two Painea 
and James Phalen were tha principal movers ia getting up the new Opera 
House. 

Painter, William B-, . . . . . 200,000 
Of thefirmof Elder & Painter, 75 Dei? stre&t, wholnpale grocers and oil 

dealers, Mr. P. w^abc rn ln this city, and went to busioees wheo only 10 
yt̂ af-B old, He bas made bis fortune by pereeve'ing iodusi'.ry and .he Btrlctiift 
hooesty lu h',B present buaiaesM Asyet be is a joung man but a little ow^r 40 
years o* age ; a g^nuiae New Yorker, every inch a true Democrat, and a larg^ 
h«*rted. whole aoul-^d man. of liberal, aoiiablfl and hospitable matmers. a^d 
elegant and culuvaed tastes. Both In public aod inprtvatB, in th« dumeatic 
aa well *s iu buaiaess circles, aa a klod friead or an honcrabl-j merchant, 
t&ere ia no man better beloved or more deaervedly popular. 

Palmer, Benjamm, - - - - _ 200,000 
Comm-iucel business in tbis city as a working jeweller, on a very small 

scale. 8y steady industry he gradually ircteaaed his buainess till he stood at 
the head of tbe largeat jewellery manufactory in the Sta-e. By this he ae -
comfilftieaa reipectable fortuae, wlian ha retired m favor of his son. He 
liaa for mauy year^i h»ld real estate, which by its productiveness has greatly 
inceesed the amount of his property. 

pAtmer, Courtlandt, . . . ' . * 200,000 
From Connecticut, commenced in the Hardware business in this cby with 

acapualof S WD, and boaidea having made the fortunes of severn.1 oth^-ra, by 
Betting thaoi up in busioeas, has attained for himself great wealth. He is a 
large holder of r«al ea'ate, and long t-iuoe retired from actUe business.— 
His pe^oud wife is daugater of Richard tJuydam, of the old firm of eSuydam, 
Jackson & Co. 

Palmer, John, - - - - - - 300,000 
Long ago retired from active commercial life, and is now Prfisldmi of the 

Merchaat s Bank. 

Palmer, Wiliiam, 100,000 
A young man from Ohio. If not yet quite deserving of these figures, he 

ma&es it «.ll up m energy. He is a leather dealer. 

Panon, Marcus, . . . . . . 100,000 

Pares, Francis, - • . . - . - - - 500,000 
la a native of England, but came to tbis country in early life with hia 

father, who bad made himself obooxioua by tha extreme raoioal prtociplea 
which he publicly advooated- Apprehensive of an arrest for trt^aaon, he sailed 
for Ame'lca. Hera hie son corjameaoed business on a s-nall ssali as paper 
hanger, io Pi*arl s'.ro8t In a few years he was able greatly to extwnd bis 
busm^es, and ultimately to establish an extensive paper maaurauiory. He 
haa now an elegant store i ] Cbamburs street. He bas purchaeea real estato 
to a large amoutit, and is conaldered a valuable citizen. 

Parker, Chas. M., . . . . . . 300,000 

Parish, Daniel, . . •. ' . . . 600,000 
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Piirlsb, Henry, . . . . . . 800,001? 
This family sprang from an bonoi^ble root, a snrgfion of thfi Brl^iab Navy, 

who *bout two centui-Iofl ago, loa»ted in Ihin province In on« of tneeat-
lie'it c vramercial ^dveiauires frotn a netehbonng village to the eo"th, a vene
rable Uny, the p'oorietor of tbe veaeei and cargo of ctdar an'' aople-*, went 
pa^seoier, a^icimpanied b? a bfiautiful daui.hter, an-l Dr. Pansh was invi
ted to ac'. *»nao'ig*tor. Ou their return tbey «>efe overtaken by a etorm, ".hlch 
b i t for T,be do^tnr'8 spamao'^hip, would btv-f conslguei them a'l to the deep. 
For tbis he r^CMved the hand of the fitir young dama^l and her property — 
But from that diy to this, the g'^neri.tlona have never been bieased with 
Worldly prcsperity until in the peraons of theae brothers. 

Parmly, Eleazer, . . . . . . 1,000,000 

Parmiy, Jahial, . . . . . . 100,000 
Eleazer »nd hia brother Jahial are the two moat distinguished deT^tiata in 

this country. E'eazer spent some time In Paris, where he attaiced Ihe high
est dlatiJiction in his e-rt. 

Partridge, William, . . . - - _ 100,000 
Amanufaotu'Rr of drues. dyesttLQ"* Sen, loog establishfid in Cl'ff etreet. 

About thirty ynata ago he came from Connecticut to NewYork, a-d com-
m e m e d a ama I CJU'-ern for griuOing cf f -e . spices, &c. By d-gn-ps be ex-
teodrtd hie buBio©B8,aud fiosUy, giving up tbe coffee and Bpic* trade, he en-
gaged largely in gdndiog diuga, dye atnffl'-* and paints Finding aieam power 
inoonveoiRDt for bis purpoaea, be bougnt the tide-water mill at wravesend 
01 Long [alaud, formerly tha prop«fty of Dr. Moat. Here he m-de con
siderable improvementa, and now employe that mill excluaively in his trade. 
Ha may b« P!*irt however to nave retired from active participation in the 
business, which is now conducted by his son. 

Patrick, Richard, . . - ; , , 350,000 
Hard ware merchant; formerly io Pearl street. He retired from bueinBss 

about two veats since, Abnut twenty years ago Mr P. came to the city 
from bis native place, in the Intedor f̂ f tbe State, a poo* boy, seeking employ-
men'i Tjftvel'ing from door to door ibroogh Fearl street, bo fini^lly en
gaged bimswlfin a hardware stnrfl. 8'ep by step he rose to ba cle^k, then 
partner, and finally sole proprietor of what originally was " Van Wagner's 
oldaiand." T n e e , a n d i n this way, he made all of his money. 

Paulding, William, . . . . . 250,000 

P^yse , Thatcher T,, . . . . . 100.000 
Served a seve»e apprenticeship in struggling up hill labor, as a school teach

er, and became of great eminence as a linguist and ooTect scholar—being of 
a family, pa»t -Jew, fr.im the e^.stendof Loogleland, not far fiom Mooiauk.— 
He ta a brother of the justly celebrated Jno. Howard Payne. Thatcher's for
tune was moaily made by marrying the lich, young, blooming widow of Mr. ' 
Bally, a rich merchant, decaaaed. 

Pearsall, FraocBS, Widow of Thomas C, • - • 400,000 
Her husband made money as a drnegiat, and real'z^d a princely fortune by 

investing in real estate, Th** widow Uvea iu magnificent «ty!e in Waverly 
Flaca. an 1 supportsj two or thr^e aona ia-law in good etyl«. Her husband was 
of a Long I-*la<id Quaker family, and she ihe daughter of the lich merchant, 
Thoma* Buchaaan, deceased. 

Paarsall, Thomas W., . . . . . 200,000 
A reti'cd auctioneer, who made money in the bosiue's, but besides re" 

cselved $7:5 000 by his wife, the daughter of Thomas Leggett, deceased. He 
is ft QaaSer. 

Peasa, Williftm, - - . - - . - 150,000 
His f-ither. Mr Jno Peaaa. was, in the commencement of his eneBulations, 

poor, and feeji a amall store for fruit and candy in Divieiou street At a 
late penodof tialife, hei t t roJuced an article which turned tbe tide of his for
tune. This was hia "Pease's Hoithouad Candy." He pushed tnls artiolo 
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•with cons'dTaMe enersy. sending eamplea to various inflnentlal pnblio men, 
fromwhoaa heieceived letter* comroeodingit. He then brought in Into pub
lic notice, and ultimately jetired with a fortune. W. Pease, his son, thus 
obtained capi'al to engage in the foonory kno wn as tbe Fulton Fou' d -y. He 
is united in buaineas with Mr. J Murphy, and tbey have fuini*bed some 
of the most splendid steaUQ eogioea aSoat. This firm has lately tak-^a the 
contract to build the eagines for some of tbe new government steamers. 

Peck, Elisha, . . . . . . 500,000 

Peek, John, . . . . . . 100,000 
Pell, Duncan C, . . . . . . . 150,000 
Pell, Walden, . . . . . • . . 150,000 

The auctioneers, of the firm of D. C. & W. Fell & Co. 
Pellot, A. P., . . . . . . 100,000 
Pendleton E. H., 300,000 
Penfield, John, , , . . , . . 100,000 
Penfold, Edmund, ' . ' 100,000 
Penfold, Joho, 150,000 
Pentz, Frederick, 300,000 

President of a Wall street bank, and a Tetired merchant of tbefifmof 
Pet tz &. Co., In Water st. Son of a worthy Knickerbocker cordwa'rpr in the 
Coentleeslip of the olden time. Bred to toe bar, which be abandoned for 
a more lucrative vocition. In thesR d».gpnfi«ate days, a roan of sirict probity, 
integrity and moral worth, but that cursed bank does vex him so. 

Pent, Peleti.b, 500,000 
From Boston, and formerly bookkeeper with Jonathan Goodbye & Co. 

He was taken into the firm as apaT-'ner, s t d hence his wealth. Bis name 
appears consplcuonsly in all the philanthropic and chaiitable movements of 
tbe day. 

Perkins, H. B., 100,000 
AnativB of New Hampshire. Caa3 6to tbiscity at tbe early asfp of eighteen, 

to becom« tbe architect of hia own fortune. With very iiaited means, He 
entered a strre as clerk, and by iod'ietrv. economy, and steady pr«*~everance, 
rose rapidly from his position ai s^leamuo toThe head cf tbe well known firm 
of Perkina & Brother. Fawmenha^e been more noted fortb^'ir «*T.f-rgy end 
strict 'ppltcation to busiceps. or sbown better e&iculatlon, and c'fajpr judg
ment in tk>anagmg their afi'aiie. The principal part of hia fortore wa'^roade 
in the oa»pet trade A« be ia but thirty-five years of aeo. may we oot venture • 
to prediot for him, at no distant period, a plice among the weaUhiest of our 
citizens ? 

Perkins, J . N., . . . . . : 150,000 
Partner of Win=low, in Wail street. A very good fellow, and a shrewd 

active business man. 
Pettigrew, John, . . . - . - 200,000 

A contractor, and ei-Assistant Alderman of the 17tb Ward, of tbe Demo
cratic party. Has been a laboring man, and has made all bis money. 

Pierce, Nathaniel, . . . . . . 300,000 

Peyser, D. M., . . . . . . . 300,000 

Phalen, James, . . . . . . 600,000 
Formerly a broker. Has a fine free stone residence in TTnion Square. 

During bis minority he was witb Oana, a tottery deal r of Bo-ton At bis 
death ^oot bis business, spent two or three y«!ars" in Vi'ginia and Maryland, 
and m*detbe handsome fortone nowinv-sted cbiefly in uptown property. 
I s ahbftral patron of 'hear ' ia t , aod in every respect generous and patrioiic. 
Such mena i e valuablemembers of Eoclety. 
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Phelpa, Snson G., 500,000 
Son of thfi late A. G. Phelpa, and trustee of his estate. Hs is now of tha 

firm of Phelp4, Dodge &Co. 

Phelps, Anaon G., B-.tato of the late . . . . . 2 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Mr. Pbelpa ca-ne from Conoecticut, and learned the tinnaj'a trade. By 

hardwork aad asllng off the Wiirkmauahip of hts own hands, ha hauled in 
the tin as fast aa he shoved it off' Subsequeotly ha became a m'ercb*nt tn the 
tin, i r jn and copoer line iu thia city, and afti^rwarda a partner «i'.b Sir Peck 
OfJnatituting tha firm of Ph-^lps and Pecs, whoee store fell iu 1832 Mr Pbelps 
then took into tbe firm Meaar^ Henry Stokaa, Wm E, Dodge and James 
Stokes, sons io law, ths two former ouGe his clerks, but soonaft^r retired and 
these three, t.jgether with hU own sou associated under the fi'm of Ph'alps 
Dodge aod Oooapaoy.^ In 1843, Fitch smith commenced laying out a 
viUagefor factories.iw hiBcative town—Derby,Connecticut—which hes grown 
to a little oitv. and ia called Birmioghatn. Ph6ln3,Dodge ana Company 
here erected thi* most extensive copper works In the United States In ad
dition to this Mr. Phelos individually bought of Mr. Smith a largo share of 
the water ptlviiegea of an adjoiaing place, which are very valuable. Mr. 
Phelpa was alao a large owner of the iron mines of Penney Wania aod also 
of a part o f ' h e Missouri mountain, a valaable mountain of iron ore. He 
owned altogether, perhaps, half a miliian of acres 

Pkelps, John J . , . . . . . , 500,000 
Phelpa, J . N , . . . . . . . 200,000 
Phelps, T. J., 200,000 

Bankers in Wall atreet, residing in two very fine houBes on Murray Hill. 

Phelps, William, . . . . . . 150,000 
Of th"* firm of Phelpa & Kingman, chair m'lkers in Chatham st. A self-

made man. 

Phoenix, Joho, . . . . . . 150,000 

Pijoenix, J . P. , . . . . . . 300,000 

Pierson, Hesary J., . . . . . . 125,000 
The son of Jeremiah Plerson, iron merchant, who established sBveral man-

ufaetoriea, on« of which, oa an es'enaiv) scale, waa for nalJo, and the firat of 
the kind in '.he Uaithd States HaaUo had cotton mills on the Eamspo river, 
N. J^ By thoa-i sp-'culauoua he obtained aoQslderablo wealth. He bas alao 
held aev«ra( pUcaa o' public trust, in thia city, wtthrauch orsdit. il J . Pier-
son still c*r iea ou aa extensive baeiasia iu the same lice in Broadway. 

Pike, Jr . , BeDJamin, - . . - - 100,000 
Son of Mr. B. Pike, Sen, The f-imil? came from England about fony years 

ago, and commeoced busioesa as optical, maih^matical and phi'foaophical in
strument makfcrs. By a uniform adherence to the prlncipiea of integrity and 
Industry, he has sacured the rospactof his folios?citizens, and en independent 
fortune. 

Pinckney, Wm. H. . . . . . . 130,000 

Pirnie, John, . . . . . . 150,000 
Pitcher, Scaoey, . . . . . 150,000 
Piatt, George W., . . . . . . 350,000 
Pifttfc, Nathin W-, . . . . • . 250,000 

The Piatt, brothers originally began b'Jsiness aa spectMle makers in Chat
ham street. They aTO now eatablished ia Maiden Lane Nath'so bought tha 
old bible house in Nassau etree'-, and hsa lately rs-built It with a fine marble 
fitoijt, to be occupied still aa a bible houae by those who favor the Baptist's 
ol i vereiao, the first lloor balng arrsngcd fi>r spacious stores. 

Foilion, Alexander C , . . . . . 150,000 

Poiilon, Cornelias, . . . . . 150,000 
Both were rasently In the dry goods business in Catharins street. Fifteen 
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years ago they were not worth a dime. Tb^y were both the architects of 
thfcir own foituuea, ana have now retired from busiutss. 
Poirier, P., . . . . . • 100,000 

Ponvert. EUag, . . . " " . . . . . 100.000 

Fori er, Charles, , . . . . . . . 100,000 

Porter, D. C , , , . . . . 100,000 

Post, Ailisoo, . . . . . . 350,000 

Post, George B . . 300,000 
Son of Joel Post, of an old New York family—a bachelor, of close aad uiii-

form bftbida, 

Pos'J, Waldroa B., . ' . . •. . . 500,000 
Pral i , M'ss, . . , , . . . . 100,000 
Prats, Heury Z., - 1 0 0 000 

Of the firm of Robinson, Pratt & Co, booksellefs and pubiisbca In this city, 
and origiitally from Hattford, Conn, Iheii line is chiefiy in school boo&s-

Pratt. Zadock, . . . . 250,000 
Preaid'^ot of the Mechanics' loatitue. New York ; an eminently e'lcceailul 

inechaoic, banker and legleUtor ; born at 8tHpbe(,ton Ksnesele*r coii-.ty iSTew 
York H'f commenoHditi. warly life wiiboutmeana bat by his uminui^- i'-jd^jstry 
haa g-alnel a large fortune. Devoting hia attention to tanniog as a science, 
he a l t i l r e l emioent succsa in that tmport(»Dt braoch of tUn u-^oful art?, 
aodbo"aru-*so to speak chief in his piofasaion. CoInn-;l Pratt-waa ^lrtet.ed to 
Cooifresw m 1836, aod lab^ired diligently and succesiifaHy *or the public 
goo.-J. He hai bean aeveral times prt>po-.id for governor of the St.tf.io of Wew 
Y-rk, a>d of.her high offices He u * mao of enlarged dieral mind g^n'.lo 
yet firm m sta deportment, and aa orQ»mpnt to the profasaiori of working 
m 'n. to wnicu olaaa he is proud to bttloag. He is a livtog monument of what 
can be accompliaael by tadustry, integrity a-id energy. 

Price, Thompson., . . . . . . 200,000 
A wnlisoown builder and contractor. Owaer of the Tribune BaUdicgs 

and oth«r jjioperty. 

Qaintard, George W., 250 000 
Married a daughter of Mr. Morgan, by whom he reseivod a large aatount, 

R 
R*bMan, John 1,000,000 

Ooe of the mo' t wealthy citizens of N«w York ; formerly extensively en
gaged in morcaaiilepursuUs ; alarge holder of real estate. 

Rait, Bobert, - - - - 300,000 
A native of England, who has been for many years engaged in tbe j'^w-^llt^ry 

business lo Bro*fiway. By large y Imporiiog precious scones, he h.a amaafted 
an iodependeuii fortune 

Bandaii, J*meg, . . . . . . 200,000 
Bon of tb« Ute John Kandall, of Harlem and one oHhe pifjoeers lo C*li'or- , 

nia. H-i left (Sfew York early in 185v bef )r'i be «a^ 21 y*-t.ra of ai/e, anl in 
the spirit ol cru« YftOferte emerpri^Hshipped alimUea ioooica of m^^rehariflze 
rauQ") Cape H'Jfo, himsiif tasius^ a 3aort(-.r route by tna I-ihmns lo San 
Fraoeisc > O.T hia arrival h-^ pr»ceeJ^d to the mm'es, wh-re h i w is very 
fuico'^rtfui. On the arrival of tbe ijessel wi h bla merchandize be w.-rjt bick 
to Bin iH'r̂ ncin îO, and entered into mwroantile buainaas, nrtaaiog tb'i iiL-quain-
tancf of a Mr. Colem^o, rrom 8t Loaia with whoit he formed n pa'tner-
ship Uiidec me firm of Coleman & C J . In evwry enl6ri»riEe they we;e veJy 
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success ful. Si much ao that Mr, Band all withdrew from, tbe firm a j ea r 
sioc^. wiih a hand«oma fortune. He now reside-* at Barleoi, enjoying in 
the early period of manhood the fruits of fit?e year's successful sptculafxn. 

Randolph, ScuarfcF. . . . . . . 250,000 

Rapelye, E . t i t o o f G., . . . . . 500,000 
The fi'Ht Dutch child born onLo'^g Island, oyer two hundred yen-ra ago, 

was a Rape^ye, and th" ancieut patrimonial e-.ta e was sometvn-^re ne-ir the 
WaUaboat. ( ow the United States Na<jy Yard.) Georae Kap-lye inhe-lied 
alarge efta*.e from hia fa^-ber Rem K*pelye—he died abO"t (.weoty ye^rs 
ago—wa^ m-»'ried'r,oa diui>ht6r of the late BishopProvoost, and she after 
his d:!«th necame the wife of tbe cel^'brated Fire K'ng iMois. Ohab'-rt,aQd 
diad about twcWe years ago. His widow W»B an eccentric woman, snd 'here 
was not mu'.b l>w.*betweea two uncoDgiii.ial 8o.>la. He leff. save.-al children, 
bu tEo tby thia la.<iy. They are doviafe'* of hia immeote stta-.e but the 
disputes ab^ut the will are already food for the legal fraternity. 

Eapo'je, Sylva-nns, . . . . . 100,000 

Kavetsies, Frederick, . . . . . 200,000 
Ray, Robert , . . . . . . 300,000 

Son of Co-i-BBlins R , aw aocient marcbant, of an old Dotcb New York fami 
1?. R).bert ad ' 'e l eoaje to hia wealth by marrying a daughter of M P.ime, 
the broker. Joo A. King, per cootra, got a very large elice t f the Ray 
property by marrying a daughter of Cors. Bay. 

Raymond, James, - . . . . ' . 500,000 

Reed, Jas . B., . ' . . , . . 100,000 
Reed, Lewis B., 100,000 
Bemsen, Hemy, 800,000 

Remgea, H^ory B , 100,000 

Remsan, WUli^M, 100,000 
Tna Ramsyns are on9 of our very oldest Knickeibockar fiimillea. 

RlchardsoD, S*m'J, 400,000 

Rhioelander, Wdliam, . . . . . 500,000 

Kbioelanaer, Wm. C , . . . . . 350.000 

Rigga, Eliaba, 400,000 
Eigae^, Ihamm 300,000 

Is a uative of Ireland?. Haemlgratedto Canada when young.and rended in 
tha«i 'y of Toronto foi many ye-*ra, wbere ho wa-* much reBP««'e<i. aod t t e re 
by aitaQtio i to business ayd natural chrtjwdness laid the foundation of hia 
present fiir'un**. He pubfequenily rem -ved toNew Yoik when fxn engaged in 
the Gan*d* pro'uce trade, iu wh'ch be is no« actively eDjfaged. H-J bas 
tasea « liv^'y iotf-riftt in, aud been ona of the promotera of the yrese/it, Re-
ciproei'y H'reaty between the Uiiif.*'d S'ateB and Cao*da. He ia a genrJeman 
in hi« (tt^nnera b^oetroleotaui amiable iu his diapoal'i n dt-eided acd ardent 
In his coftduot, with clear and decided notions on all subjects. 

Bobbins, Elish*, 100,000 

Robbins, John, 800,000 

RnbbiKs, i^., . ' . . . . . ' 100,000 

Robinsoo, Nelson., . . . . . 100,000 
Of the la»," fi-m -f Drew, Eobioson & Cx, 37 Wall street. An active, eter-

getiis mm. I i from Carmsl, N. Y. S'-ate. 

HoTsson, Dr .Benj . B., . . . . . 150,000 
A reaident of the 7th ward formany years, and now retaining one office in 

Eaat Broadway, while he has another in Washington Square. He married 
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a daughter of Capt. Bull, and his daughter married Francis B. Sage, of the 
firm of Saydam, Sage & Oo. He made hia money mostly by hts profes
sion, thougn he received considerable by his wife. 

Rogers, G. P., 600,000 
Rogers, John, ' . . . . . . 150,000 

Rogers, J . Smyth, - . . . . . 100,000 
Rogers, Mrs. John, . . . . . 200,000 
R o h r , J o h n G . , 200,000 

If wQ should seek a sample of the powerof industry and ski^l in buelnessi 
we might find it in this gentleman. We are not certain whether ha was 
born lu this country nr ia Germany, bat he is directly descended from a 
GerD3an family. He haa now fce^n long established aa a clotnier. but former
ly workel as a journeyman tailor, and afterwards atruggled "ith, all t h s d i s ' 
advantageaoi Ittciited capital Ho opened a small place of busioesa in which 
ha mad 1 Some pro^raas, and finally eettled lu hia pies^at location, where 
h-9 has be'io established about twenty-fi.¥e years, a n l where hs has icade 
the priucipal part ot his fortune. 

Rogers, M'wes, ' . . . . . . 400,000 

Romaine, B e p j , . . ', . . . 100,00o 

Ronalds, Mfs. X . A , . . . . . 400,000 
Ronalds, T. jr., 150,000 

Roosevelt, C. V. S., . . . . . 500,000 
Ronsevelt-, J a s . L , . . : •' . . 300,000 

N J family soines mora honorably in the anoieot Dutch aonal* of this 
pcnvjLce tUanf^e It loaevelts-the venerated Eorgomastf-ra cf their day. 
James I. ia now a Ju ige in ths Supreme Court, which he hono's by his 
Bouud a id cle*r vistva aod diaorimiaatlGg judgment, and ia which b-e gives 
umvarsal sa isfactlon. This la parti illy daa to the Gi>camataDCO of his bav-
iutj mixeo with aud underatool tbe praatlcea and motives of thts comcoerelal 
cla^Koa. He la no mon'sstic Judge, and ia free from the trammels of bud 
aathor:ti"'s1 ainctionod ov immemojial usage. His decision^ a 'e not Bwayed 
by hia feuimga, and, uiUke his brother, thfj etern dignity of judicial etaii^m-
U seen in him '-o sm'le. with jocular eood nature. Soma y a r ^ ago his for
eign card dfioominaw,d htm a.h a Membre da_ Conseil^ which belcg mrer-
jireted meaot the C.iramou Council of New Yoik, wheieas tae Federal 
Cabinet Couaoli was tha translation very freely put upon ic 

Roamago, C. 0 , . .- . . . . 125,000 
Entirely self-made. Began his career almost while yet a chi l l in aa Impor. 

tinir boas**, aad through his great talent* end sagacity, finally succeeded in 
obtaiuiog the directum of one of the leadtog French importing houses ia thia 
cii,y, a n l in aoquiiing a fortune for himself. Mr. It. is of French descent, 

Roffe, Alfred L , 150,000 

Rove, James E., 100,000 
Rowe, Thoma.3, 150,000 

Oil dealers, ia which the? have made their mtJEey. They reside m Brook
lyn. 

Rugbies, Saml.B. , ' . ' . ' . ' . . 150,000 

Knaseli, Chas. H., ' . . . ' . ' . . 150,000 
Knsgfcll, Wm. H., . . . '. . . 100 000 
Ruthyan, James , ' . . . . . . 100,000 

&. native of Scotland, and could. In the beginning, boaat of but little wealth; 
bat be possessed what i« far superior, an excellent education, th» example of 
worthy p'irents, the knowledge of a good trade, and gcod njond principles. 
Fumisheii with this stoca to begin the world, he emigrated to the United 
Scales, and Buffered the common lot of emigrants., considerable difficulty and 
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(Hsappointment, Yet he had sufficient energy of oharaoterto overcome these 
obataclesi, and at length established a manufactosy which he carrieiS on for 
mmy yo^rs, sending his goods to every part of the Union, ,and, as tbe fruit 
of his Industry, is no w retired on a competenii fortune. 

Ry^raon, JohnH. , . . . . . . 200,000 
. i saddler by trade. Made his m^may by the omuibuaand lallrQad business. 

His firat speoalatloa was the parchiso of the Gls-t s '^eetlme of s'.agea for 
SiOO. The Bail's H^iad line naxt tonk his fancy, and from th^t he weat intri 
•'Me Thittl AvQ'iue iSiilroad, which he projected himself, H-) is now largely 
engaged In ehipping. 

SftUas., Francis-, . . . . . . . 200,000 
Biitiis, Nlchola,!?, . . ' . , , . 150,000 

S4mp30ii, Joseph, . . . _ . . . 700,000 

Sandford, Charles, . . . . . . . 100,000 
^ lawyer in a gooi practiise, la partnership with Ms brother, Charles E. 

SafidforiJ. 

Saadford, Charles, . . . . . 150,000 
Formerly a builder, aad vary s iicceasful. He is now a director in the Ghat* 

ham Bans. 

San-is, Joseph, . . . . . . 100,000 
^ h'gbly respectable pnopHetor, who eirly sattUd on Lang Island, and 

hence band's Poiat at th'd entrance of the Souud, 

Sftiads, Thomas, . . . . . . 150,000 

Si,nford, Henry J., . . . . . . 100,000 

Schermerhprn, Edmund H., . . . . . . . 250,000 
jSchermorhora, Henry - - - . - - 100,000 

B-3;jan business aa a jeweller, manufftcturing trinkets for ffes IndiatiB, 
These w.^)e bought up **y the fur companies, by whom they ware conveyed 
t'l the Indian settlemyata, where Ihsyweie exahanged for furs. By tnis 
trade ha became rich, aud hag now retired from b^sitess. 

£?cfeBrmorhorn, Joho, . . . . • 400,000 

Soharmerhom, Joha P., . . . . . 250,000 

f^chermerhora, Mrs. Adeline, (Widow of Pete?) - - 800,000 

Sih'^rmerhom, Lacret ia, . . . . . 250,000 

Sfiiermerhorn, Pe*;9r, . . . • . . 850^000 
TDsso io f the lai,e Peter Sohemerho^n, from whom he acquired a larga 

••.'.,Auuirt of property, w,hieh, together with his previous poasessiom', ^jiviia 
]!•. ;i a haadaome fortune.. 

'•._'h3 Schermerhorna are old KniclcerbocSeis. snd have risen to note within 
•.̂ .b'jut H century paist, aa mechanics, small tradesmen, merchants, &c.,ke«j>-
ing feloof from all entanglements of party atrlfe or othBrwiso. and closely 
husbaading the abundant fruits of their laborious toil; which they have 
d mf îed by frequent aliiances 'With other opulsnt families, the Joneses, &c., of 
their own gra'lo. 

Sehiefeliu, Effiagham, . . . . . . 200,000 

Sohieffelin, Hgnry, 0. , . . ." : . 150,000 

JSchieffoIin, Henry M., . . . . . . . 150,000 
A heavy drugji.-t, unt51 rejeatly associated wUh Ms son%'a:d brothera I n 

ba-^lQ^sa. He ia a san o ' Jacob . 
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SohiciioHu, Riohard L., 200,000 
A Lawyer. He married a step daughter of George McKay, by whom 

he rectsivod a large sum. the remainder coming from his fasher Jacob, who 
was a largs druggist, and made all his money. 

ScM^ffeliw, Sam ' IB . , 150,000 
Schoais, Francis, - - . . . . 100,000 

Came in hi3 youth from Great Britain to this city and learced th*^ trade of 
book binilng. Some years ago, he engaged with the American Bible Hooiety 
i«a bookbiniler, by makiog yeady cootracts with them, for their business. 
In this way hi3 obtained considerable wealth, .which he has sinca creatly in-
creased hs making loans on real estate, and purchasing property In the city. 

S^jhuchardt, Ferdin-d,nd, . . . . . 100,000 
& nephew, and partner of Frederick. 

Sctiuchitrdt, Frederick, . . , . • 250,000 
A *3erm*n, atid of the firm of Sehuehaidfc, Favre & Co.. large importers-

M*rd'^d a Kea^sf^a. Has & town houae, and a splendid country seat as New 
Brunswick, N. J . 
ScoSeld, Jesse, . . . . . . 150,000 

Scofiel.*, WilUam H , . . . . . 100,000 
Commisaiort mBrchants, Piue street, in which they have been enga^^d 

for aisu. H yfcars. 

Scott, h; - . • . - - - . S100,000 
A native of Massachusetts, who settled early ia life in this c'ty, as a dry 

good^ merchafjit. Hia property has b»an made by a perseverisg, quint biisl' 
liisas habit- He haa• acquired some valuaOle real estate, which, with some 
bttque-silf, have rendered him a man oJ considerable proxisrty. 

Secor, J . B£,. .- 150,000 

Sedgebuty, Ja,meg, . . ' . - . 100,000 
A n'.tive of England. H e w a s m a n y years agoaUbo^i&g m&n, bat noi? 

ownsii Brewery lu Dtiane str&et. 

Selden, Dadlej, . . . . . • 500,000 
Married a dihghter of Me. Packwd, a su?ar piarnter in Cuba, by whom h« 

rewiva l hw etttire fortuoe He has reai jedin Parl« for some year.^ Hifl 
diu!^ht«r married Mr. Morgan, aon of Matthew Mofgaa. of tnia city. Tbet-e 
•)«iat" figured largely in tha public prints some yeajts ago, in conscqueBoe of 
.6Sr. M-'ayiolenco t j his wife, aiid cowaiding Mr. Hon» for his interference 
whili^ at Newport,. 

ffiymour, Daniel, . . . . , . . • 100,000 

Beymauf, Melanothon, - . • - • - - 100,000 
SoQ of Jonathan Ssym^ur, who eitablu-.h-'id the first wholeeal.3 paper ware

house io thia city 

Seymour, William N., . - . • • 150,000 
Ofth« firm of Seymour & Co., hsr twara dealers, Chatham equai-e. , Tim 

father of Mr. Seyooour was for fifty years Bstablisbed in this bVBiraess, from 
which ne letired, leaving a valuable and improvl&g t r a i e t o his ton; who 
now catrlea it on-

• Shaw, James M., ' . ' . ' i " . . 100,000 
.a, orockarydealejf in Chatham street. Ho commenced as a cli'rk for Ebe-

nezer CtuIdweJl. in Pearl street; was with him many years. He Is a mem
ber of tee Oliver street church, and is much esteemed for his many gojd qu^ii-
t tesaa .aman and a citizen. 

Sheffield, Jo3eph, , 150,000 
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Shiî Ids, Robert, 250,000 
Form«yly a hardware msrehant, ia which budinees he nia.1s the urifjoipt.! 

part of his property. H^ Pas n-̂ 'W retirdd, but la ttiJi sulficientJy awakft to 
bua'oeaa to ba ready for a epeculatioa 

SheMoo, Henry, . . . . . . 200,000 

Sherman, Ttjaddens, . . . . . 200,000 

Keiired at New Haven. 

Sbrady, Joi)n, . . . . . . 500,000 
One oEthe oWest and wealthiest of our realeatate holders. Thi.:s lar^e for-

tuiie a4B beeti accumulated partly by his own exettloua, i*od pjrtjy by jn-
haritance, bitt aiainiy by the r*pid rise of l-iofJed property. He Brjoceediio hi« 
father iu ths sho^j business In Ooatham etreet near Peurl street, auisi for a long 
tisxie com'rji*nded a la«Ke«.nd lueratlv*', trade, the resiilt of his umform ur-
Baidty 0* manner aud stjioc integrity. 

iiityaoina, W.&rd, . . . . . . 200,000 
A «oal d'-'.a'.er, long estabUabc^ In thU city, S a holds considerable property 

in the «t!a,r. regions QS P«nae>j:Ivan'ia. • 

S;moosoa, Charles M , . . . . . 100,000 
Was in hts youth apprenticed to a ship johiftr, and afterwar-^s worljed BS 

jouroe^maoj till by prud-^nt econoray he WI-B able to cocjmer)<;6 busi'^^s-': ..n 
his owo account. ' « e pws built aooe splendid veKsels. among oLU'̂ rs the 
celebrated sfi^sm yacht North St&r, for C. Vanderbilt, Esq. 

Simpson, Willi*m, . . . . . 100,000 
MTIS a.ri?en I'ke a Phcenix from the reverses of, fir:^. and other misfortunes 

thiC befttl men in bu-iineaa, lo the enjoyment of a competent foif tune Ho is a 
native of KnglaMl, and possessed no more on bi^ arrival in this oountjy than 
his sfeill as t* mechamc, and au uncunquerable energy as a man For some 
years he worfeed as a jourceyraan cabiuei maker,and being an exce.lknt work
man wa« able to save something from the oroiuaify expenses of tbe family. 
With ibis he commeaced business on his ownacccunt, aod had made copsid-
erabie progreas when the whole of hl» hard earned psoperty was destroy. 
ed by fire,. Not bbieg insured, he wa^ compelled to toegia the world agaia. 
Once more he established a manuiactory. and flatierpd himseli that he was 
comparatively eaf«, when the preseure oliS37 swept off the greater part of his 
ootBtanding credits, ana compeUed him o^ce more to h*igin fiifresh. This h^ 
did, aod has BOW one of the most fioutiehing eittabllshmeiitB in this city. 

Skidmore, William, B., , i,. . . . . . 100,000 
Slooum, S*muel, . . . . . . 200,000 

ThU gentl'suiaa is largely iut'ire&ted la the manufacture of piaa at 
"VVy;.',erbui'y, Conn. Yankee ingeuuity hag to far superceded, the dull- 'plod 
ouyour oiaway" priaeipl*^s of the JSogllahmaaufaetureraof the saaisajtiicly 
that the ttwrKet i-s now almost wholly supplied by ^ solid headed pln,su!i;erlor 
io qa*lttv. at half th« price of the Foreii^u article, besides giving anexeellsns 
profi'. aad e.cicourdgBment to " Home" ibdusiry a id preteveiaaoe. 

Stfjt-^dbJKgh, 0 . G., 350,000 

g.mith, Oaroll C , . . . . . . 250,00o 

Of the Fi^nngyivania Coal Otmpany, Broad^-ey. 

Bmi*;b, Cornelius C , 600.000 
One of the Uaiou Square nabwbs. Tha dry and fancy goods bueineasm 

MaM-^n Laue laid the foondation of hia fortune. Be left it , however, some 
ti'-oe pinc-)ia favor of hia brother-in-iaw, Mr. Scrsing. now cf ti^e firmot 
Brlfduce & Scraiig. 

Smith, George, - - - - - - 150,000 
Formerly a milkman. About fifteen years age he bought, for $3000, the 

mo'tgag^ of a farm in Brooklyn, which ia now covered with bandsoaie 
resi'tdKcos. anl f.'om which he now realizes a lai-ge annual income. 



SmUb, I ra , . ' . . . : . 150,000 

Smn,h, Mieha J . , • . 100,000 
Smith, Pat&r, • . . . . • • 200,000 
Smith, Reiiel, . . . . = ' 100,000 

Smith, 'Robert L., . . . . • . - 100.000 
Smith, Sheld-in, 100,000 
Smltb, Waii«,m H. , . . . . . 450,000 

Ca'̂ M-e to this city when quite young, attd was employed with Hsnry Younj? 
ia Maiden Lat.e,milttary and faLcy gooda dealer. Afierwaid^ he beiiame a 
jp^rwjer, and is now h«ad of the eatablishmeat. 

Smull, Thom»s, - 200 000 
Of th-^ firm of Tiioe. L. C G & Thoa. Smnll 4& Healy, Isather deilerp, 

lon^r ea^abilshedln Ferry st. They import raw hidea l&rgeiy. 

Soowdeo, Thomas, . . ' . . . 100,000 
Sp^coer, 0. L., 300,000 
Spencer, Capt. Estate of . . . . . 500,000 

Capb S. marrlrd a daughter of P. Lorillard. 

Spi«^, A d a m W . , , . . . . . . 400,000 
Spicer, Georgo, . . . • . 150.000 
Spofford, Paul , . . . . . . 800,000 

Of the firm of Spoftbrd, Tilei'on &Cv:>., onaof the largest ^bipping house>4 
in tneoUv. Paul Bpoffbrd w ^ a «ho°^raaKer till about 2^ yearn old ; he then 
**''̂ nt into H couoiry etora. His ele^»"t manaion lears its proud pi&nacke oa 
Martit^y HUl, emblematic of the pwt ' s ditticb, thai 

"Worth makes the man, snd want of it, the fallow, 
Tne rest i» nought biw leather and pinnella." 

We see the n>sm'S in 1639, mentioned amoog other s t t t le is of Maseachuseits 

St9,gg, Benj., . . . . ; . 150^000 
S'.*rkw6a».her, Esfc*te of Samael, 100,000 

F'-rfneriy of Ot«9^o Go .snd al'^ad'w/lawper—hia h t i r s ara the chll'iren 
of his daughter, tae lata Mrs, Judge W, W. Oampbeli, 
SwvflUit, AlBx. H., . . . . . . 150,000 

A sur^ooa of some repute, and son f.f Qansral Ebea?zerS. 'JCh*) Br-'flior',^ 
ttsrei ftucCKsaivemarrlag.^s torica heireaees haa, we imagine, put mors money 
in hia puree than amputatiag limbs or tj ing up arteiJea. 
Savons, Horatio G., • . . . . 150,000 

Brother of *'Alderman Sam," William, Johw,&c, Their fath&r, M«j. Ofn. 
KSbenezer Steveaa, waa a meritorious and gallaot officer of the old cowtmental 
line ajf the arrny of i-heEet^olutiou, and a* Major «'-ommandedtbo artiiiftry 
with daadly effect in advert*! bio idj? encounter*^ How honorable to Major 
S'.6vena to rise lo tt,at pomt from out of the rauka. wioerd it is said he entis'cd 
»8 aprivatHfioldiBr, leaving hi^ tools as a journeyman carpenter to take up thu 
B^i>rd »(id baale-axB for libcr-y. Hia »GD8 have many of them ioheriteii. 
much of nis inbora ope^gv a^'d power of miind. The Steveosss eo ceieV^rate-i 
in f'lielne'ji'ing, and soaB^of Col, Stevens, of Hobokeo, ar3 atotaliy di£i'-!rent 
family. 

S''avm.9, Joha C, 
So»vens, Jebn H., 
St<3«'ftns,'Jtifibt. L., 
gt-dWdtd, Joho, 

Bat 30 ye^.rs a resident h'j*e, wnl by tbe force of bis own straight-forward. 
el8.ir head-id sagacity, in thg dry goads line, fee, has acquired aoo?e hall a 
miliioa. 

500.000 
200,000 
500,000 
600,000 



S .̂Rwarc!, John, Jr. , . . . . ; . 500.000 

SCewart, Alexander T-, . . . . . . 2,000,000 
About thirty years ago Mr Stewart opened a small fancy fitorp, which, 

gradually increaaitg, led him to the importing of lace from Eoalatid ana 
i^ranco. By tbis be accumulated sufficient to open a store in B:oadw*y, oppo-
s't.'- tbe FkrJf, whtre he carried on for some time an extensive buainess. 
When the old Waahington Hotel was destroyel by fire ihe purchased the 
ground, and bni l tuponi i a p a r t of the magnificent building which extends 
frooî  Kea^l to Chambers pitreet. Here, witb hi-* partners, be now carries on 
ib*^ largeat rftail trade ia the city, befeilea an extensive wholeaaio trad^^-
H-^ha? combined every branch of businesi which could consistsiatly be uuittd 
witta tne dry goods. He has been married many years, but haa i:o family,. 

Ste«ar£, L^spenard, . . . . . 1,000,000 
He 13 now possessed of tha remains of ths Lispenard estste, in addition lo 

a lari^e ara'iunt received by his wlf^. a (?a.ij,gh'.er o fL Salles, deceaeel >* 
pative (if France, who amassed a large fortu'te ia this cl'y by cautiou,-* ioina 
darioii great piessures, and by rigid f-conooiy. 

Stewart., Robert, . . . . . : 200,OOo 
tSne of two Scqtch brothers, who, by marriage, inherits the g?eat old Dutch 

esta',.;* nrf the LtEpeuards, near Canal etreet. 

StilJman, TbomasB. , - . . - . 350,000 
One of tbs proprietors Of tbe J^ovelty Don Works. He has m^rdebim-ejf a 

superior p'Jaoe among the manufactnreis of New York by his owe dec^d'̂ d, 
ability. He ia ooe of those who, from the smalleet beginnings, have been 
hitjhly Huccessful in trade. The superior condit,ion to whieh'machinery i» 
brouijht in thia country, has enibled him to compete wttti foreign impor*.**-
ti.i.r.?, aijfiL we have in bis tfxtensive establishment y. proof of the ekllL of cur 
artlzaos in the variety and perfection of their proSuots. 

atjlwell, Sylvanws B., - . - - - - 175,000 
A native of Long Island, who began lifo as a tailor, with an empty po^kfet 

and a atont heart. 6y aterlicg bone^t-y, industry and economy, he overcams 
all difliculties, acd, in 1840, t-stabliahed a cloihiog bouse in this city, witb a 
branch in New Orleans, forming a oopartHership with H. Montross pf sSew 
Orleans, undert^.efirmof Sttlwell&M-on'T.ro^a.N. Y, and Montroaa & Snllwell, 
NewOrieana. B'^sides acsumnUtm^ a comfortable independence, he baa au 
efetabbahed reputation for the ' 'fits" in wMoh heiQaulgB*iihla «suatomers 

Stokes, Henry, " . . - . . . " . 150,000 
pArtn'FT in the firm t f Phelps, Dodge and Company. Formerly ckrfe m 

th^t fira». 

Btokrtfi, James , . . . . . . . 200,000 
Fanner io thef irmof Phelpa, Do-3geanj Co.aipacy. ^ a s form'srly cleik 

irn tnls houaft. He m^rded a f?aui;hter of A. U-. Phelps, Lives niiw n-itr the 
e l l homstead oa'Sh'-rtioth Bt.reet EaaS iilver. 

Storm,, Garrit, EsUta of, . . . • . 500,000 
For many ye^rs a retired grocer. He made hia way by honest ap<;* p*ir?e-

vexing ixjdutitry. 

Scorca, Is%stc A , . . . . • . 300,00^ 
JUar'y in H7o he left the plaea of his nativity in Dachcrss 0»., â ĵd cam-s 

to Sriia rdty. I t ia aa'd nf him that abojit t^e first ecterpriee in^o w)?icb, be 
e'c-.barkeri, waa the parchatibg of a keg of beestwax whiteaoIerK io a iJitoc^Ty 
8tof'>̂ . the profits on which gavH him a start, and undoubtedly formed thi* 
nucleus ar-juod which hia present atntde fortune has gattier'd, •' Industry a'ld 
eooTKimV'' b*ve &lway« beea his m»xitn. S e is- now o.ci3 of the olce^t 
groGf-rb in this city. 

Siorm, Stephen, . . . . . . 200,000 
Brother of GajTlt Relliedfrombueiisets 



Stout, .equlll^A G,, . . . • . , 200,000 

F/^bident of the Eagle Icsuranss Co. 

Stf ker, Jamss , Estate of, • . . • . 1.500,000 
Mr. ^t.nfeer died in tee year 1831, at an advanced a^'e Hia is ocr«/ of the 

oldest KaickeTboftker families of ourot^y. His *sfateha8 been handed down ' 
mr-'an.lai" succe«B(onfrom tbe year 1640 when hia famdy emigirated, to tbi» 
cour,t.-'y frona SoUaad. Mr. StriSer haa held several c^vU offices of >esp-)Z!t-I= 
hUity. Hfl>wa'> a»so proprietor of tbe spleodii eatat** known aa " Striker's 
Bi-y." nmv (eased by hia «9idow, in whose po^eeasion the estate now is, a^ a 
punlio bouse Ux, J amesStrik^ar waa th« father of General Strikw, sigenti-^-
m*n well knowji- in thia oily, as one of wealth and standi? g,'and who has 
(t!H>ld maay exalted stations m our city and state. 

SwoBg, G6orĝ 9 W., 200,000 
A Uwyer, much noted fw hia chataber pisetiea and the farnishiog of 

opioioQS. Was Eovei î een in court, except ia the Ma^on-will cas«, TOheretn he 
Trt»s.iti(ia to -wh^i wili apeak for itsslfif not for him. Ia Bow.a. partMt-r of 
Marehail S. Bidwell, who, bred a Y»nkee, became one of tae *epirij..en'ativea 
of moaaraby. and aa aself exiled Canadian patriot, la now a Bojunrnec smon^ 
the Kolo&er-booki^rs. The la'-ter doed the court business s.nd all thw prc^fea-
pio^^ l̂ or*ft, and is-celebrated for ths subtletii's a îd nlcetiea of an exact 
prautiee. He ia great m ail tha small business. 

Strong, Mrs- James, . . . . . 250,000 
B'er husband wm a merchant, and brother of Geo. W. Stroisg. Ehy was a^ 

Hemaen aud heacfi a great part of her woalih, 

mu*r?5 Alexander, . . . ,, , . 200,000 

Stuarc, Robert L., . . . . . . 250,000 

TJie :elsbr*ted candy manufactur^jr and sugar rsfiner. Hia father, falling 
in Glasgow, Scotland, csm* to-this country, where h« soon amaesed pjopeirty, 
with which itie returned and paid up his old dabis. Hia son may b,e proud of 
sucti a nobility. Ronsert Is aa eciterpriaing and liberal busiceas ma^«. Married 
t.be daughter of Robert McCrea, (deceased,) by woom be rftc-lved cMi^ider-
able property," Has rsceatiy built .a fioe toouse oa t h e " Fifth," andrsjika hloi-
seif iamougtns ' upper ten." 

iSturges, Jonathan, . . , , , . 100,000 
S'-nyvesaot, 4 . 0 . , . . , . , , 200,000 

Stnyyesaut, Oaftarine L.j . . - . . - . 300,000 

Stuyveaant^ Gemrd, . . . . . . 400,000 

Stttyi?es:iM, J . R., . . . . • . 400,000 

Smyy^SiiSt, Jwlia, . . . . . . 300,0,00 

Stajy9sa>nt, Mrs. P . G., . . . . " . 200,000 

StuyTes^at, P*^ter, - . , . . ' . . . 500,000 

Sf,uyves%nt, Widow of Peter, . . . 500,000 
The St^ys-esaot family settled in New Yoik whila yet nndsr the dominion 

of Holtana, and have,meiltjt*iaed an infiueno.elnthecoTnmM'cialandfi'^anoi&l 
Hffdira of tbe Bit' ever since. The transition :from Duich 'So iinglish. aua 
ultimately to ^>me/ioan political coDtroi, doss not appear to have afi'eeied 
then prosperity. To them wsaltb flows in as freely as ever, and with it sbe 
infiaenco which wealth will ever biiog. 

Suare?, L. S,, . . . . . . . 150,000 
Leona-'do S. Suarez ia of the house of P. Harmony's Hep.he ws & ̂  o. Waa 

formwrly a m.ewber of the Spaaish Cortes, and fled ffom tha;; couatry on ae 
count of h;s political opmitmB. 

Sackley, Ggorge, . . . . . , 300,000 
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Snffera.Thcs., . . . . . • . 600,000 
K}f Irish deEeent~i:.ephGw of the venerable Judge S., of Rockland Co., N. 

y . , d*^cea?ed, Mr. S. owes hia gold to the linen trade, in which he has bewi 
nocoes^fah 

S'lmmer, George W., . . . . . 100,000, 
Martied tha rich widow of Caplaia Barclay, of tha British Navy, who 

died in tbis city, leaving a large estate. 

Saydam, Ferdinand, . . . •. . . 250,000 

Sujdam, Lambert, . •. . " . . 300,000 

Swas, Benj. L., . . . . . . 500,000 
S words, George H., . . . . . 100,000 

Ssrofds, Widoff of Thomas, ' . . ' . 100,000 

Talbot, Charles R., . • . . - . . 100,000 
TalbDt, C. N. , ' . . . . . . 200,000 
T^ilbot, WiiHam R., . . . . , 100,000 
Tappan, Lewis, . _ . . _ 100,000 

A member of the well known family of Tappaos, of Maasachusetts. He 
has been from early life a man of persevering, strict business habits He at 
fifst engaged in niercantiW pursuits in the eny of Boston, aod carried on an 
extensive, »nd for some time eucceaatul buainess tbere, but fro"> pevBS« >e-
verses waa compelled to wind up hia aff'airs and remove to New York. Here 
bo eogaged with hia brotner Arthur, who az that time esrrii^d on an ex-
teonva and lucrative trade in silks and fancy dry gooSa, in Pe^rl etreet 
Hanover Bquare. He continaed thus till the general bankruptcy of 3837, when 
!u cousfiqutsnce of the almost totaUoas of their soutbern aebcs, th*+y failed 
and the busineEs passed into the hacds of Alfr«^d Jtdwards. Lewis thf^n por
ch-ised the books of au establi9ht3Qent known as the Mercantile Agency, which 
concern he haa greatly improved and extended in its operatitna • and baa 
succeeded in acquiring very consiaeriible property, and, by ihe'purchaaw 
o:f real estate, pTiticlpaliy lo Broooklyn, has become independent. Hts has 
ion? been known as an advocate of anti-slavery principles, and partly ia 
conaequ-nce of that had Ms houae and furniture deairoyed in tbe sisis of 
1832. We believe him to ba conscientious in his viewfl. aud by no means en 
c-xtravaaant or fanatical adherent to tbose principles He lost hia first wife 
uTOut two yeais ago, and has lately married a lady who was a re&laent of 
Kaw Haven. 

Trf-jlor, Heary J., . • . . . . . 100,000 

Of ihe firm of TajlOT, Marks & Co., W.dliam st. 

Taylor, John, _ . . . . _ 150,000 
Cama f;om England about twenty-five years ago, and was for some time &n 

a.asi&tant in the establiabmeat of J- Thompson. About fifteen years g-ince he 
opened a refectoiy or "saloon" in Fulton street, Brooklyn, whero r.» -wa-i 
0> succeaafui that he subsequently started B more exteaaive establiabment in 
Broadway. He has lately built a very splendid store—ths most brilliant 
establishment of ths kiod in the United States, i! not in tha wo'ld—and ap
pears to be runniog a race of oppofeition, or rather competition, with hia old 
fri-nd Thompson, who has an elegant store in the aawe vicinL '̂V. They ara 
Vi.>weyef on excellent terms, and both eojoying a large measure of pros
perity 

Taylor, Joseph B., 100,000 
Ex-Comptroller and President of the Central Bank. Received somp morey 

from his father, gathered some from good talariea while holdiog public posi 
tioni»,and accumulated the rest by good management. 

Taylor, Mose?, . . . . . . 500,000 
A v e r y woHhy shipping merchant, Hia connection inbusifi'iss with tho 
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^s*arsBrO!igTTt go]d t/i his coflfers. Ha was'breugbt up witla Howland awd 
^epinwall. Tbe duties now paid lEto lli« Caa?,om House Iby thie geatj^man 
sre seeoKdin amount only 10 tboee paid by A. T. Stewarl & Co , tlls?B91 aet 
pacing more than any oilier house ia the Urdtsd States. 

Taylor, Robert 1 . , 150,000 

SMpptog merchant, of gre^t rsgpeetability. 

Teibsll, Hea iy S., . . . . . 200,000 
Thompson, J&mQ^, . . . . . . 150,000 

Bon of (Tamea Thonapson. deceased, "who was a merchant and ship owr.er, 
jiDd came from Scos-lanil. ThB son baa not been in hTaftinesa. anti bas spent 
much Tims in Europe. He is Psefiident of tbe Kew York Life Inaurancs Go. 
Has a raje collection of paisitlEgs and wojks of att, 
^:hoinpson, James, - - - _ ^ _ 125 000 

JamMTbotnpssn tbe son of the late Mr. Thos. Thompson, came from 
TiagliJiA with his father when guite young. In early life he w i s employe.*, 
in the City Hotel, where, by economy, he saved a few hundred dollars. He 
then oommencea arefeotorym ,Tohn street, and afcerwardaln tbe Jlrcade. 
wfewli, at that titt.0, psssed from Jobs street to Maiden lane. Scon after be 
estabhpbed himself m Broadway, where he suooesfled in gaining an exoel-
Imt reputation for his " Saloon," wMob btrame tbe leading rereetoty in tha 

Thompson, 0,, 200,000 

ThoaipaoB, Saiatiel, . . . . . 150 000 
Tb,omsot., Samuel, , . . . . . ggg OOO 

TIsom©, Hgrmaia, . . . . . . 500 000 
J?otmeri.y a pm-wr in the cavy, anS good looking, married « daughter of 
old .Jannoey," of Wall street, in Its sBoient eays Made Joreisn exonrsfots 

and aoqmiea tbo graee and dignity of tbe ancient dukes. Has now tbe bear
ing of M aiesiy. and trOEds tbe earth aa If be wouM aspire to tbe gods. Wh»t 
a wretched government is a Democraej I I t l » told of him that after the 
(Jepoenioii of Chsrles X ,hs purchased tbe Royal ca»risge and that t i e soldlerB 
or i'«(I«, m tbeir ignoiato-e, preeented arms on its passisg them. 

Thorse, JoBatissH, . . . . . 1200 000 
Formerly of tbe Arm cf Thome & Corse, leather dealers. On t i e dlMoIu-

tion of the partnership, Mr. Thome eetahUshed extensive tanneries In Tan 
nersvUle, Monroe Co., Pena , in whioh.by close on l shrewd management 
t e made a large amount of jpropeity. He still ca r r teaonaa extensive aud 
valuable business. 

Ttorne, ThomM "W., . . . . . 100,000 
"Pormsrly engajed ia the Lotsery business, hilt at nrssent presidest cf the 

Jefr.̂ r&yn losuraBce Co. 

Tewing, J . C , . . . , , . 150,000 

TiLien, WUliam, . . . - . . , 300.000 
tfcadof theflrniof Tilden & Co., vamlsh manufaotarsre, in Fiont street. 

He I . the pretWent of the Pacific, h»nfc 

TilesSoa, Taoma,', . . . . . . 300,000 
Of the firm ot Spofforl Tileston, & Co., and president of tbe Pbcen''x Bank, 

Mf. B, w»s a poor iihoemaker, f/om Ma8sa<5bu«eKB. His psrlner. Mr TIIBSEOU. 
was a jmrneymsn primer Jrom the same Bt*<e, Erom small bcgfuoHigs B.» 
shoe dealers.tneysubyeqnentlybBoame very ex!,enpively eisg^iged m that line 
as wbotesale deolets lo Water street, In which, wiih opoiationa in navige. 
Hon, they have each amassed a large fortune. 

'JiUey, S. C , . . . . . . 200,000 

Wm formerl.v-'engBgea in an extensive business in this city, but bas now 
<eiiiea. He hoia« real estate to a lurge emount In the city aod its vicl.jity, 
w..jioh now forms t i e bulk of Ms propoity. 



rs 
I'dlotsdn, Jno. 0., . . . . . . 150,000 
TUloij, F. E., . . . . . . 200,000 

Es-E.'icorder of the city. A s&lfmade man in the law; bis fathfej being 
a long time in the bumble capacity of one of the Mayor's pobce marshsla. 
•t'liis sen married a sister of that remarkable genius the flrst of AmejicEUt 
poe'B, Dr. Joseph KoilmanBrake, "croakersenior." 

Tisdak, Samuel T.j . . . . . 100,000 

Ti».us, "WiUi^mM., . . , . < 300,00"^ 
Tor?d, William W., . . . . . 200,000 

A geDuifJo old New-YorS'er, bom in this city in the jear 1781- Was clerk' 
wh«nabfty,witihi his uncle, John Jacob ^s tor , who sem him at 16 years of age 
to C*nuda, to buy fuTS, He has been for the last 55 years dealing io palton 
tbe C'lrier of Old Slip and Front street, wbera he received the soubidqufct of 
"S'ilt. T'idd." H"* has now retired, and the basinefis is earned on by hi-* sons, 
"Wiiliam J . and Theodore W Todd, under tbe firm of Todd & Co. He U a 
libeml benefaotfir to the various benevolent societies, espeeially those of the 
Baptists, lo which de3iom.ination h.^ belongs. A worthy eitizen and good 
man. 

Torry, Joseph, - 250.000 
li^ng engaged in tire general commission busineaa. in which he has been emi 

neutly successful Though subjected someyears back to severe reveiseg, he bas 
brtfin able to maiotaln a sneadily improviog busiKess by which he hus realized 
an independent fortune. His seal estate in this eity la very valu&lle. 

XoHTjseKd, J u h n B . , . . . . . . 100,000 
Ofa Long Island fAmily—a member of tbe bar—Inherited his money fnom 

hie father, i^ld. Thomas S , and from his wife's father, Jacob Brake. The 
sister of John K. married Joseph Lawrence. 

Townsexid, Samuel P . , . . . . . 300,000 
The o'igifiator of the celebrated " Towneend*s SarsapBrilla," the sale of 

which lartd the foundation of this large fortune. Br. T., as he is called, was 
formerly a contractor anl builder— a man whose first dollars were eartsed by 
the «we*t of his b'l'ow. Ae a bueiness man he is sbrcwd, and keeps the run 
of his affairs as much in his head as ou his books. His liberality m advertia-
ing was the groundwork of the auccess of his sairsaperiHa. Ke!3eotly-he bas 
erected a " pala-.e " on Fit th Aveoue costlog some $lf)O,O0O or more. I t is 
one of the wonders of the city, and an object of great at!iraetioD. 

Townaend, Th'>s. J., 300,000 

Townsend, ^yilliam H., . . . . . 250,000 
Tnwnseadf Wm., . . . . . . 150,000 

Iteoeived $100,000 by his wife, a daughter of Leonard Gates, deceased. 
Tceadwell, William, - * - - - - 100,000 

His parents sett ledinthe western part of New York, when it was almofit, 
an uncle-firei: wildlernesB, and became owners of what are now well cultivated 
and valaable farms In his youth he foUovred the occapatiotn (if farniinsr, 
tin hrt engaged a-i a hand on board a vessel trading on Lake Ont'ijio. After 
Booje ticoe . he shipped as a band before the mast on board a New Orleans 
pa'?.ket, end m a few years became mate, and ultimately captain, B* bis pru
dence ^nd skill, he at ia'^t became part owner, and thus laid the fouBdation 
of his future fortune. He row turned his attention to speculating in real 
eiitaw, in mottgageSj and other safe investments, by which his property is 
rapltJly Increasing:. 

Tredwel*, Ad im, 100,000 

Tredweli, Ephralm, 400,000 
H^^ad of thH firm of Tredwell & Sons. He opened a sijoall store Iu Pey 

etreet about thirty years since as a bakery, from which he afterwardg re-
m)V6d so estftbtiKhthe soda biscuit aod pilot bread baking on a largw scale. 
He has now two large establishments, one in Washlngion etreet and another 
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in ^outh einet, which laet was destroyed by fir© T)ec. 27,1853, t-l o tio: e tb© 
Hplendid fchip '"Great Republic" and several other valuable vessels were 
buroed. . . 

Tredwell, George, . . . . . . 100,000 
Tredwell, Lambert, . . . . . 250,000 

A merchan'; who has been eatftbllsbed in I'ront street about eighteen searB-
He is a native of New York, and obtained the prineipM part of hia wealth 
in hia bueinass. He has now retired, or is about to retlr*?, devoting his attt:-2>-
tioa hereattsr to the management of his.real es? ate. 

Tredwell, John, 100,000 
Trimble, Daniel, 100,000 
Trimble, George T., . . . . . 100,000 
Trualojs-, Jam^s, . . . . . . . 100,000 
Tuoker, Fanniag C, . . . . . 150,000 
Tucker, Moses, 200,000 

Born in the city of N e w Y o r k ; son of tbe late Gideon Taaker. H e c o m -
menced the hardware businejs in Chatham street on a small so^le, and con-
tln>Jed bo:he4ily and late umilabout eighteen years ago, when he re ired from 
buslne^ti. He is now president of the Jefferson Insurance Compaoy. 

Turner, Jolm - - - - - - 100,000 
The vicissitudes and the rapid suecesa of some individuals strongly Illus

trate tbe wisdom of the counsel; Hope OG, hope ever. Mr. Turner U * oailve 
of Irelami, and was brought up in the vicinity of Belfast. His parents were 
poor, but from the good m-iral eduoation of their son we looay judge them 
10 have bean, in the best sense of the espression, respectable pesppla. He 
was early sent to gain his living at the trade of a baker, and worked at this 
business till he was grown up. He then left it, aad went to work as a brick 
maker. Hfl contfiiued.in that eiriploymeut till he roarried and had several 
children ; when, fiading himself unable to support his family on his eleuder 
income, he collected what property he had. a id shipped for the United estates. 
On his arrival here he got emplo^imeDt first as agairdener, anjjaft.erwas'ds 
in a bakery; where by rigid economy he saved sufficient to open asiroall 
©stablistjiment on his own account. H« succeeded so well in this that in a few 
years be was able to purchase the property he occupied, and, by degrees, ex 
tended his basiness, till he became owner of several houses up tov^n He htss 
now a blocij: of seventeen houses which, together with a good business, pro
duce a handsome iacome. 

TsFeed, Richard, Sr., 100,000 
Chair manufasturer, who made a competent fortune and retired, some 

years since, bat returned to businsss as a pastime. His soas, William M. 
and Hicoard. Jf., aie extensively .engaged io the same brflooh of businesf, 
aud in the sime neighborhood, bu t i a a separate eitabliBhi&eut. 

Tweed, William M., • ' . . . . 100,000 
Well known as a political character. A very active and a skillful ^lobtlcian 

—an ex-fllderman, and now a membar of Congress. He is ooe of ttie f^w 
who manage to save somathi&g out of their salaries while holding office. He 
lives iu elegant st^le in Rutgers Place. Is still m businesii with his biother 
Klchard, Jr., as a chsir manufacturej-. 

UIsboefE'er, Michael, . . . . . 100,003 
This gentleman is well known as late judge of the court of common xdeas.— 

His father was a respectable m.ueician from He^se Cassel, who came over at 
•t-he time of the revolution, and was for many j ears a perrortwer at tb'i Park 
Theatre. The son was sent to the Assembly while se t a joung man by the 
Tammany party of this city. He was distinguished at that tima for hts un
bending manners, his independent character, and his great moral courage. 
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Offic'̂  and h o n e ware rs.ther tbrnst upon bim. than nought for. Had he pos-
teased more,blani5.ije8s a'nd suavity of addrea^;', mora genni:(.o ofdno-seeking 
ta'eiits, there were no ob9tat;l-i« that could have prevented him from attain-
i'-g aimo-t any altoaUon he ml,<bt have aspired to. He ia esteemtjd ae a, man 
of upright and honorable chaiacier. 

VanalsD, James J. , . ' . . , . 200,000 
Ana ' i veo f New York, bnt of Germen descent. Was formerly in the dry 

good.'̂  Trade, in which he made the whole of his property, by rigid economy, 
aod s t rx t ^'viention to busmtss. 

V a a Ant^verp, JAmet*, . . . . , 100,000 

Van Arsdab, Dr. Peter, . . . . . 150,000 
A highly respected physician, who has, by dint of severe and continued 

harts, labor in his profession, acquired a comfortable fortune. He is of our 
old Butch families. 

Van Ank-^a, Jesse, , . . . . 100,000 

V a n Buiea , J o b s , . . . . . . 100,000 

Vanderbilt, Cornelius, 1,500,000 
Xnth^ Btricteat sense of the expression, Mr, Vanderbilt ie a Hi?lf m<jde mau-

Traciog nim (rom bis earliest start In li'e, we fiod bica dependent on his own 
oner^iy and indu.^<ry, in the first place for support, and ulLioiately for the 
acquisition of wealth. H e was born on Staten island, where he sp^nt bis 
»i«rly y^^ars, aod where he has aver held cooeiderable intsr^'s'^s and influeoce.. 
H-) ce.iiUd not boast of education or property, f.r the influenco of wealthy 
friiioiif. Dependent o n h i * o « n , unaidea eseruons. he v as always leady to 
•p'^n-orm any labor or occupiitlon that presented i'self. ,[t was a v«ry general 
T..hing fir him to bs engaged in boating passengers to and from vees-its arriv-
iriu at (hB QuarnUae ano that vicinity. He frequently took cnarge of small 
tishiog v̂ 'Bsifela to the c ty , and often ma le fishing excurfilons on iiis own ac-
coooT,, Before sieambo^^ts wero inventfirt, he was employed in carryiLg paesea-
g(>r:i to'-ano'>s place« on tha North river by boats, and m the shad HB^SOO, 
was yeaeraljy eogaged in t h i t i)rofitabIe fishery. Io tbis last particularly, he 
showed his tact for business HaviiDg a en all schooner, he would in the 
eAily part of the season run to Savannah and other southera places, 
and b(log shad to the NewYo»k market, where tbey coul 'bo fold Jtf. an 
exeeiidmgly high pr^ce, r6*liz!ng a large profit to Mr. Va^jd^rbUt. When 
he left tu is ocGupation he became bar-feeeper in a hotel on Stafen Inland, 
wheire he continued for some time, and appears to have given geosral giitis. 
faction by his attentfin. Bui', a circumstance soon oceurTed which brtjugbt 
him ba"-.ktohis old buMoess A vessel belonging t o a Mr. Gihbon got 
ashore in the Biy i u a g a l e ot wind, aod being in a dangeuous pcrslLion ayjd a 
be*vy s«a runnlicg, no boats would venture out to bring off the passeogpre 
or aid the crew. In this emergeroy, G. Vanderbilt nobly-offered his services, 
and went out iu a bast with tbe help of two uthers. They reached the 
vrt-sela«id succeeded in brintjing all the passengers safely to land, and aftt^r-
w*rO, by seciiring a line and hawssr on chore saved the vessel from funhf^r 
inj'iry. Ky this exploit he secured the friendsblp aud patronajJre of Mr, Gib-
biio, and from th ispoio t ln hts history we may data the rapid pro^re^s he 
Wi»da m after life. He now obiained the command of a coasting vf-«Hi-l, iu 
which he made frequent voyages to the southern porta, acd trad<:d on bis o-vn 
account, ify theso means he tOon gained considerable property, whicn eo-
ailed hifu to take shares in vesf^ele. and purchase laud on Siat^u IsSani-
The imrodociion of steimboats was, howf^er, desticed to become the grtat 
source of hi=* weab^h. He haa had aninterest in almost all tne irnportint lioi^s 
of sti'amera on tbe JSTorth ana East rivers; such as the C Vanderbilt, Com
modore, Bas St*t6 aiid others. But Iha nus t important lioe of VBSSKIS under 
his iram-'dlate control, Is or was, that runniog from New Yotk to Sica-
r.atfua aud St. John's river ; but thib ^ B has liitely soM to a company who 
ioteud building araitroatl across the Isthmus. As a holder of real estate he 
h in very considerable property on Stati-u Island and ether partf, amounting 
to ahout ave bundled thousand dollars. Hs has, however, lately sold a 



large amount of this kind of property. He formerly held the ibrse line's of 
hteamboaie running to New Brighton, Factoryvil'e, Port Kicbmcnd, tbe Quar
antine, Stapleton. f erth Amboy and ot.her p'8CG6. Theee. together witn ' he 
docks, lauoiogB, buildings and water rights, he bas sold to a Compar.y, ar.o 
now, with all toe advantages o i k n g expt^risnce, snd immense resource", h« 
cofttmues to prosecute his plans, and Js likely to reap from them a strh rict.er 
harvest of WBaltb. 

Mr Vanderbilt, like other men of wealth, is surrounded by moltitU'^es of 
friends, and they, on occasions, have contiihuied to the succeca of his 
xilanw. An instanca of this occurred many yea^s ago which may be related. 
Mr. Vanderbilt owned the lir'e of steamboats to JHew Haven. The rate qf 
fare aod freigh!; was high, and altogether the accommodation waa such that 
the cry of mooopoly or "m^d dog" wm raised, especially in Conuftcticut, A 
stock company was formed to start an independent ime. The steamboat Selle 
was purcha«ed at » rather exothitant price, oon»ldetingberage and condition, 
bint aa it was rej^orted that no other boat could at that tioae be had, the objec
tors were fasily silenced. The opposition waa started at a fare of Si, w-MJe 
Vanderbilt put down the fare on his beats tn from $150 to 26 cents, E^ucb was 
ths enthut-iaaro, however, that for a time travel increased at least four fold, 
and, day after day, the opposi'ion bf^at was CT owded while Vanderbilt' i bof^ts 
had feiv or no passengers. Ouce in a while to be sure, -when the Belle 
hrouyht an unusually ~"heavy losd to i,*'ew York, she would break down and 
lay up foe a d»y or two. On th'jse occasions her passengers had TO pay Van-
derbiil's boits $2 to get home again. Finally passengers got tired of paying 
a dollar when betterboats would! take them fcr 25 cents; but in proportion 
as travel jeturnedto Vanderbilt's boat-she raised the f*t6 on tsem, stili 
keeping It below that on tbe Bella The BellB soon becime a losing con-

oarn. and, as her receipts (Timinislied, tbe coBt of repairs and runnipg be r 
in B^me unaceouKtable manner increased. 'QChe managers didn't exercise eo 
much prufJfnsB as fome of the stoofeholders thought they should. A t last 
etfe wa>< hauled off and Sold for a song. The stock which b»d stood any wher 
from 150 to 200 per cent, was cried dowra—sales weie made of large quanti
ties below par—it kept gciog down, dowr'. down. When it jeacheiv abrsut 
tnn eenteoQ tUe dollar, all or nearly ah of ir, diaapneftred. W^en vhe bu'^ble 
burst it became whispered as'ouudthat Vanderbilt was, really, tbe owner 
of thg Belie whenshe was sold ta the compaoy—that his frifiuds too'k « xna.-
jorioy of the company's stock, be farnishiog the means—that the first sales 
ifttfd crjlng down the stock wers effected by bim—that the increased espeneKs 
reeolted from "improvements" made by bim, and that he subsequ-ently 
bought in tt^e 0M(sz(?e stock at an average of 11 or IScerits on tbeddlar— 
tha- he added many tfiousand dollars to his wealth by thus making the ani-
mi&ity and ''monopoly" feeling of the New Tlavftnorft work for him through 
the names of hts friendsi'. A t all «v6ijts Vandefbil& was the only one who 
reaped an extra " dividend " CQ the Belle sptculatioD. 

Vanderpoel, Jacob, J c , 300,000 
The firpt, Vanderpoel family—three brothers—came from Holland tbe 

latter part of the seventeenth cor-tury. Two of teem Bfit'led at Kin»ierhoo^fe, 
the m it^ier of ex-President Van Bursn being a descendant of ons of them ; 
the thi 'd, the ancestor of Jacob, setth.d at Neworfi. The itatne ptcxic-rly 
Bpelled is'^poeZ" but the J^ewark brar,ch have mostly BoodernizfeditiDto 
'•pool.'^ Jacot> "Vanderpoel, Jr. , was brought up in the Fourth *Sfard cf ihiH 
oUy, hia father being tolerably well off. Determimo, however, to make bis 
owti maris in the world, ha appreeticed himself—verbally only—at an e*rly 
a g e t o t h e ca"^lt)et making businsEs, contrary to the wi&heaof h^s parents. 
who desired him to dislinguisb hlmgelf in mercantile aflairs. Having eerved 
out hi!^ lime to the age of twenty years, bu^iicgthe last year witb the little 
savings of previous years, he found MmsBK in 1832—the great cholerajfar -
on the wnrld—a journeyman without meacis. Hin trade, howeve-r, mo- e than 
afft)rd9dhima livioig, and he ma'Je arrangements to go into the farnitur« 
makingbusioesB with a fellow worl^mao, the foUowlnif sj^ring. 'She season 
being unusoally favorable for tbe purchase of stock, they raised between 
them $^12, Mr. V borrowing his half of a re!a'.ion. and tcerai imfo Âe market, 
"fhey boug*')t four or five m^h-^gauy loas and sent ihsmtn Eliza,bethiown. <^. 
J.. U) be sawed wo, there bsing no eaw mUl in tbe city. An uncle of •wi r. V.'s 
—Foster Day—kept the mill. Taking »n interest in young Jacob, he advised 
him as to the s-awing. Apparently the wood was bt!st calculated f-̂ r bed.. 
P03t8, but on chipping the first logalUtle, io turned out good ODOugh lor ta 
ble boards. 
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This dlsisovary doubled the valas at onc9. They sst to woj^, and oa taking 
01 T.ue firat sHb it proved even better t h a i table boards—it was good enou«h 
for flifit ra';e voneefs, and tha same wast true of e,ach of the oth^r logs. The 
logs wora wort*! eeveoL or eight hundred dollars, bat veneers were not tha 
kind of stojk Jacob ueeded ,/or his work He had not money enough to pay 
for thy ea^ytmr, and asjuld no,t afford to hold Ehe logs lorsg enough to sell 
again ; binr, his uncle «*a3 willing so trust aim, and sawed up the veoeers, 
fe-^iepmg thsm ready for use at the mill. Meantime Jacob workea on at hia 
t raae a« fireman for Mr. 8hipman, and p^id off hia loan with iatesest. Ba 
rl̂ kg the winter a larga lot of mahogany waa put up at auctiaa. Jacob got 
h53 tti^,her to eod'wse hi« paper for two hundiod and thirty-two ^ ollars, a sd " 
With th*t he made his next purchase. I t t amed out like the firat. Good ' 
iucitaiKl good judgmenit, with an offer from his father of yard room, thus 
fra-strated Ms pUns, and iaSuced kirn a<id his partner to set up as mahogany 
inerobarna i.3 Cherry st, I 'helrcaaa capital of owe huodred and twelve dol-
ittra, aad fir*dit of two huadred and thiri".y.two doUars, by great prudence aad 
an exasedmaiy favorable rea^,tionin the ^usinsss, turned theca in neajiy 
tif^iiUe thousand dollars the first year !• and es'^abUshed a business worth from 
five ?,o leighT, tiiou^iand dollars per year after that. When xhe great commer
cial cfl3\^ X8i6 and '37 came ihey weathered it withou!; dlfliculty. but cur
tailed their busiuegs to *'se9 what was coming of It." When T.aa times im
proved agaln~ia 1839 or '40—Ihey diasoLvad, Mr. V. buying m thft old plaea 
ai'x «arryiogou the buainess On hia own account aatii 1851, when J;e retiied 
fromaciive life. 

a.t present tiia only business connection is as a spgcial,partner in th^ fiem 
of Vanderpoel, Sailth & Co.. varnish and mahogany dealers, 28 and SO Cher
ry i^trest—an interest taken Jor tbe benefit of his brother rathsr than him
self He now resides on Madison avenue, occupying the eutitefroat between 
30th and Slst streets—one of the fiaest residences on the island—owning aon-
stder-'iWo real estate there and aiso in the upper pait of the island Ous ps • 
ouli'^'ity In a.r. Vanderpoel's manner of doing bu^insss, which won him much 
creii t whim underatood^ waa thia —It is, or was, lihe cuatom wicb mahogany 
dealers v.o pick out oae or two of the basr, veneers—the inside ones—from'** 
log, aud sell them for extra prices, while at the same time they would »ell 
th'^ log of venters as though complete Mr. V. SBD hlsf ice &gainH this.— 
When ha sold a log'of veneers he said it should b e j a s t exjofly what it ap-
paated.to be—he would aUow no deception about io. If a chaoce cuetomer 
w^ritsd the outside or poO'-ea'ti vauaers he might have them, but the choice 
oaes shouid not ba stirip^yed out, for'anybody. Thia i« but "a sample of the 
Hfv̂ rn hi'saesty which has charaoterSzed M,c Vaoderpoel's g-cts throughout his 
llf^. He would pever buy an article without fifst hiivl,ng.sh& iuoney lu his 
poikat, and would never TnaS:e a pra^ise, be It-ne^ar so small, without ful-
ftlUwg I f to the le ter. S o f a r d t d h e carry this pr.taeip!e that oa one ocoa-
sion. oot long ainco, tiavicg said of a m*n in ba<*iDe33 shat be waa gooii, and 
if aceraaln notsof $700 or 60 was not })aid "bring It to me," he handed om 
hia chess: the momeoi he heard th^it the note was not paid and before i«i 
w.i.3 returned, ^ o obligation was upon him to do thia, says the above ex-
prea 4oa la the course of conversfl^tion, H^ IB largaly interested in real estate 
»t B'lffalo, as well as in Ohio and ia ms^y parts oi the south 

V,i.nde?poaI, Jadge Aaroa, . . . . 150,000 
;0*rom Kinderhook originally. He has held several public offices of tru&t and 

h'-mar, t^iough without iBuch emob^m&ni-,. Ue lahMritf'd ooDsiderablts prop= 
erty, and received more with bin wife. He Is au upright man and a gaoa citi- -
zen, as welt a saa exeallent lawyer. 

V4JiN«s% Abraham, . . . . . 200.000 
Va-'i Nos'^r.and, John, . ..• . , . 150,000 

V«.sj Sstmlck, M., . . . . . . 200,000 
V*u Winkle, Teanis, - - . _ _ 100,000 

A speftlm^'n of ths tifue Koicksrbocksr. He has oGllecf.eS a coT:.8id6rable 
fortune by class applicatioa to basiness, and, froya hia gensral habits, seems 
to rJety The possibility of losing any )fr*ciion at It by Jooae Bpeciilatioui or oth-
rarwJse. Altnost tJie wholg of Ms property is in Heal es^.ate iu tbe Sth w^rd. 
V*>isar, Matthew, - • . . . . 200.000 

Head of the fifm of Yasser & Co, brewer*, 'W^^rm 3tr«e% and Poughkej^j-
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sie. Th?s firm haa be^n established about thirty years, wit^h the â Sdifclon of 
two parttjera, the soos nf M!c Vasaar, S*:nr. Th-^y have an exteaslvw tfade, 
saodiot; tt'eir al9 to almost every par'j of the Umon, 

Varplaaek, Guliah 0., . • • 5 - • 200,000 
8'>n of the rich Ju4geV- of Fisbkill, deceased. ^'G-ulian VerpUnck," this 

attcestor, isoo'e ef ths nmmes fmuod on the earliest Dutch records of New 
Am-iteiru«m, antihehimself of plaia origio. rose lo consideration m municipal 
leasts, after tne Knglish C'loquest, 1646. The prassnt Grullen holds ths mo^t 
poiis'tied and classical pen i l -a.m.6rican literature, buS wants toe pathos aad 
feeling of Irving, and the sf-rengt'i and eniaray of raaay oth!-.̂ r of (mr n^tivo 
•wri<'.*-rrt. Ho ha^ tiann * Senator of f.his Star.«, and ba« been dietingvaehed aa 
a Whig politician^ He edited one of thy foest editions of Sha'^Epeare ever 
IiabjiaijKd. 

Vincai&t, Tijomas, . . . . . . 100,000 

Voisio, J ' A., . . . . . . 100,000 

V * a Z M d t , Thomaf?, . . . . . 150,000 

W 
Waddell, W. 0 , H., 200,000 

Mr. W. wa3 appointed TJn^ted States Marshal of this District hp Genetal 
Jaekaon, and held that position many years. Mr.W. has bten twice married, 
u'j-f eaou time, ws beliave, to great pecuolary advanta«e. On the B-tokrupt 
Xiaw so-ng into etfes'';, he was appoiiiteiS geoeral assignee fo! Mew York and 
vicinity, 

W*a,iii'^fight., Eli, . . . . . . 100,000 
Aa English gemlamaip, long res^den''- of this city, atid formerly he^d of the 

honstf of ^a lawright , Shiels & Oa. B!e IOD^ sinca redffcd from &u?i[ies8-

Waik^r. Joseph, . . . . . 200,000 
En^Uiih me-chmt. Quaker. 

•Waifeer, B. G-., . . . . . . . 100,000 

Wsl iam, Mrs. Wmi-a.w, 300,000 

WaHaoe, Wdliata, ,. . . . . 300,000 
WitlKers, Jam^s E., . . . . 150,000 

SC*de his mooey m t h e businfisa of a plumber, a voca^.ifin which ii-L-tructs 
Ita votaries l(i th it, part of t'-e mystsry of the pTilloi-oph'^r's s'-one wh^,eh 
couvtjrts I'iad into gold. He i^ a Xork-*hirem*n, ona htjll bear-, the t-road 
aeaen'". of <he oU coufttrt/. with fcows* of its CD*raene*.8 and shj-ewrlne^s, b'Jt 
w^thoa^ auy of thii smalt vico:^ for wnich that anciont shlra ĥ aa become ire-
^osvned. 

Wnlmdh, Behbeia Hyde, . . . . ' . 150,000 
Exi-chaisc^ilor of tsieBtat^of N.3wTork. 'Wasboinat B'->zrah in 'A'J State 

of (3'oiaeot.i'jut, la 1789. Hs waa brought uo to th« csusine-igi of fa>rf-dog. ana 
jrecelve.-! aso edacitioo but nuchas co'ild be obtained «."''i th© oommo:> sehoolf^ 
ai.f. (,h*t day. in a couiitry town iath«SM?:e of New YorS. H^commencii'd 
fit? ^tudy of tbe la«s" a*< th« age «f 86vam.e»]a, and at the age of twenty, was 
»,̂ :)miti.=il ta practice ia the county court, and was licensed a« an attorney -of 
f w Sapreotie Cawrt of tfte Sta'.e of New York two years lauer. He gtet-
tl.ed at Pl'itr.s'Jurgh, asGdifllSlI, wa^ appointed master in chauwery, ano oae of 
Ihe- coULitr TOagistra'^B. He was subsequently ;f̂ n officer in ih« militia, »nd 
Aariajg th-^ S'egs of Plattsburgh iu 1l8i4, he wa-a actiog as adjatant gt^n^ral of 
v,hM ooiofj.'ftijd reg-)ls,rs, and mdii.Ia ti^rc^B la the sp->ryiee of tb^ UninO. tVAlee, 
u,0d«r she C'.«m,[n*4rad of Geoeral Mooers, BU^ WSB io the B«'ti« of BeektKanit-
town. aod a'. Pike's cantonment, on the 6tb and lltn. of Sepc'-'Oibfr He 
served as a r^pT^sematlve in t^e Ss^eot^e'jith O.'n^ro-ris. a'Jd wa^ s-ppoin^ied 
oni ofih^ Oircoit Judgisa under t.h*ii>ewconstiKutitm of iye«r Yuifc lo IS'iS. 
Ha'.;inj'dl*c.'.iarg*id the'a'^'Jes o' that oflics for fiv--^ year«.be wa^iiLT.828 s^p. 
poi'iitM to the'office of Ohmo^lor, thg hlgtie;.! juaiozal office iu ?,.*.eS'''4io, 



His published decisions may be found in Wendell's. Hill's, and Denis's reports, 
and flire coDBid«redhighly importact. Upon theretiiemeiitcfChsiiicedor Wal
worth iio'n the bftnoh in 1848, be resumed his proffesEiontrl labors at Ms 
leiidence, a&d in the city (f New York, 

Ward, A. H., 
"Ward, Henry "W., 

, 100,000 
. 150,000 

Has been long known and respeeted la the banking and CDmmerci&l com
munity 

"Wtrd, James, 
Ward, Samuel, Jr., 
Watson, John, 

Ooe of VcB oldeat merchants in 
forf,uGe entirely In th«6 business. 
Wellef, John, 

the leathsi 

"• 

trade. Has 

-

100,000 
250,000 
450,000 

amassed a large 

150,000 
A native of England, who was, many years ago, principal cook in the City 

Hofel. By econooiy, he here made sulliclenttoeommencebuBiDes^onhisowa 
account, and, a fe r a variety of changes, he united with his brother-n law, 
James Thooopaon. in businesa. In » fewytars afterwards tbey cisaol«ed 
partdersbip, aud Wel lT purchased a lot in the upper part of Broadway for 
eighteen *housa'.id doUira, on which be built a haudsome house and store. 
Hern ho carried on an exteusive and lucrative businesa, by which ho amassed 
a hand(^or-oe for<.uno, oh whiofe he retired. He is now engaged in pnrcbaslDg 
real estate a3d id building, by which his property is rapidly inereasmgin 
value. 

Weflzal, H^Bi-y, ^ . . . . • . . 100,000 
A.rtirect.orin the Pacific Bank, He was osce ajoQrneyman cha^rmak*r 

for Bilfewiafc Coak, of Broad street. He afterwaroa commetiee.l io a hm*U 
way at sawiog out mahogany, .at which, n'ltwithstandiag several misfortunes 
from fire, lailaies, &o , he Jaised the piUars of his fortune. 

Wetmor#, ^polios B., . . . . . 150,000 
An extsnsive hardw&re merchant. He is well known as an eminent phl-

lantbropiBt, actively engaged in tbe c^use of humanity, being one of the 
orlg'nar.orfl of the Socieiiy for tbe Kelisf of the Four. The bleeeings of the 
wiidow and orphan are his, and happy for the world would it be were there 
more lifee him. 

Wetmore, David, . . . . . 200,000 
An ii-on merchant. Married a df»ug>'ter of old P^ter Sharp, the whip 

maksr, by whom, it is said, he obtained $100,000. 

Wetmo^^e, Wm. S, 500,000 
Forffierly ac l e rk in the house of Harrington ifeCo., Providence, by wht-m 

he wag s.î nt to C«nton, whence, after a res.id«nc6 of a few years, he returnee 
'̂ s<'ith a prinosly fiirtafjo. 

Wt»ymM, EdmuQd H., • . . , . 150,00 
Long established as a clothier in Maiden Lane, where bel iasmad« the 

principal p-»rt')f his property. He is a^ Eastern man, and possessts all the 
buslne-3« quaUties requisite to secure a fortune. 

WMte, EH, . 400,000 
Head of tfce fioii of White & Sons, wholseale furriers, long established in 

Water street, aud conneoied with the •a.tfl.erlcan Sfur Co. He has b t e n a 
prommeiit and Buccesfut tJader in thst branch of busines for many year^. 

Whits, Wm. A., ' . ' . - . . - . 100,000 

Wfliv.eh*;.ad, Wm,, . . . . . . 100,000 

Whitfield, aeorg?^ B., . . . . . 100,000 
Of the firm of <3-. J..Whlt3.eld & Co,. Platrberi . He has r;5en by persever 



ing indutiry and hard wo'.fk to his present position. Formerly he worked as 
journsyman with Wm. HUlsboro. 

Whitlock, Wiliiam, Jr . , . . . . . . 150,000 

Whltin*, James B. , . . . • . 200,000 
The lat« District Attorney for thia county, and diaUnguished fas a lawyer-

He hais been an alderoian. and anindaential man in tiio I)emocsrat's!r*nk8.. 
He has made a foitune Dy investmeuts in re*! estate, and his pr'JCessioa has 
been lucraive. His present residence is in WeBtch«Bter county. Ti e rosuee, 
withering under his mahdieiioos, long slD.ee nick-named him Little Bitters, 
by «hich sobriquet he is now occasionally known. 

\Yhiimji Stephen, . . . . . 5,000,00^ 
Some estima^.6 his wealth at double the amount The great Impetus to 

hia fortune, was given by Hevflfal heavy bnt fortunate speculations in cotton. 
His Ini/eatments in real estate many ya^rs ago, have doubled his fortune by a 
risa inv*Iu^, Mr. Whitney is a very shrewd manager, aod easeful in hit) 
dlealings, but liberal in other respects. 

Whittemore, Joha, . . ' . . • 100,000 
Celebrated Card manufae^.nrer, son of the Ute Thomas Whittemor", who 

bas acqulied ah^nd^ome fortune, and has one of the xuoat extensive and co«i.. 
plete Card Mauufactories in ttio 'United States, at Patterson, New Jart^&v. 

WhiUemore, Mrs. Samuel, . . , . . 200,000 

Wiiiltemore, Thomas, . . . ; , 150,000 
A sou of Tinaothy, whose father w^s the inventor of the wool cardiog ma

chine, una of the most remarkable incentions on j-eoord. as disx)^ay*.d m its 
<v)mj)Ucatad and marvellous laovements. 'I'his inveiition ia the gouroe of 
Thomas' we&lts. 

WMttemore, T imolb j , . • . . . . 100,000 

Fresldsnt of the Greenwich Insurance Co. 

•W.ldmeyar, Gaorge, . . . . . . 250,000 
Th-rsmudt be som«^ gold-mine connected with the bread bak'ng bu«ine;s, 

and McW. ' f t is oneof tnn many specimens cf fortuaes made, as i t wer«. in 
a day out of it. He is a C-erman by birth. 

Wiley, Jobs , . . . . . . 150,000 
Formerly of thef i rmof Wiley & PutC'?'m, the largest impo-rters of b^^ks 

In the city. Mr. Whey has bea.'i a lon.^ time in the book busiuegs la thi3 
Rity, comto-encmg aa agent for Th^m^s Wardle, of Philadelphia. 

Wiiey, L e r o j M., . . . . . . 300,000 

Dry 0ood* Merchant, a G-eoirglan. 

WiUets;, Samuel, 500,000 
An eateemei member of the society of Ff;e.odg, Has for mauy jears been 

•engaged largely in the xnaoufacture of iron, chiefiy nails. Is nowDossesi^ed 
of very loaBioeri.ble real estata in thia city and m other places. He ha t lately 
beea elected President of the American .Exchange Sans. 

Wimams, Charles, - . . * . . 100 000 
Vmiiams, John H., . . . . . 150,000 

Formerly of thef irmof Will'-ams & So^s, Pearl street, dealers in looking 
gls833s, &c., butnoivof the firm of WlUlama, 8tepheQs & Williyims, Broad
way, The whole of his property has baen accumulated In the regulsr pr^fee-
cution of his basineas. ' 

Williams, Richard S., . . • , . 200,000 
By falthfal and close application to the grocery btisinsss, in whioh h(=ii 

bears 16 moi t respestable name, Mr, W. ha» acquired a large property. Ho 
1̂  of the family of oneof the greatest laocholders among th« early pur-
ohasers and iaettlers who colonized tha Eogbsh -villages on Long Island, viz : 

http://slD.ee
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Kobert 'WilHams, nsphew, it ia believed, of Koger, ths founder of Providence. 
He is now President of the Market Bank. 

WllUams, Thomas, - - - - - 150 000 
Formedy a oabio^t maker in Broad street, of the firm of Williams & Daw" 

son. after having retired ;or a few years be went into the mahogany tiade 
with Smith, formerly partner with Jacob Vanderpool, Jr. , and in a few years 
he retired from this, In favor of his soa 

WOlink, I . A., . • . . . . 100,000 

Willis, Alfred, ? oan'nnn 
Willis, m^a.td., \ 200,000 

Hardware merchants, firm of Willis and Bro 

Wiiloughby, Samuel A., . . . . . 250,000 
Known as Lord WHloughby of Bi-ooklyn, and so named in consequence of 

hi" princely aod elegant b»anng. aad not out of admiration for his fine man
sion or respect for his great anoeetcr, the Baron Wllloughhy de Br-eby of 
England, fcio was bora iu fffoya dootta.oam9 to this city and engatfedin the 
lactf business with Sir. Grips, snBnglishmao, andmarried a foaune in the 
person of Siiss Duffleld of Bn>oklyn. The ilaa in town-lots elttvateU him— 
ho became a naodid-ite !(or Mayor of Brooklyn, aod then he established the 
Willooghby Bank, but psople had more coofidence in him than in hi« insti
tution, iie wouno it up, but lise a bad chronometer it wouH not go. Be 
lately made the tour of Eu"ope, and returned looking as diatmguished as 
M«tternich or a crowned head. With his blushiuit honors thlok upon him 
he mar-ied hift second wifa from Nova Scotia. Before he went abroad he 
was dubbefj a Colonel in tbe Westchester Mltit.ia. and hud his cards eograved 
b^fftrfng his name with theadfienda of Col. 0 . S. A , t h « ] a 9 t initial bring 
of course ih*t of Am&rloa. HU fondness for the lejjal prcfession leads him 
into many law suits. His daughter manied Edwaros fierrepont of this city^ 
a gentiimati ar.d e<ch-jlar w h o m personal attractiohs can add luatie to his 
illuetrious wife's sire. 

Wilmerdmg, Wm. E., . . . . . 300,000 
Of t i e auction hoQ83 of the late firmof Auetin& Wilmerding. He i s , we 

beliav©, Gorman in extraction, and now of the firm of Wilmerding & Hons 

Wilsoo, D. M., -. . . . . . . 100,000 
Formerly of the firm of D. M. Wilson, & Co, Broad £t. Has retired from 

active basiness. Kesldes at Newark, N. J , 

Winans, Anthouy V , . . . . . 100,000 

Winan?, W i l U a m W , . . . . . 100,000 
Late merchant. Retired from businesa, . 

Winants, Capt. Garret E., - - - 150,000 
Anotner nelf made man. From his earliest start in ll?e, we find him de

pendent on hl» own energy and pecseveritg industry, ia the first place for 
support, and ultimately for the acquisi<ion of weabh. He was born on Staten 
Island which place he left when quite ynuog. He cammenced his career in 
early li'e m the river and coasting tr«.d« aa a haod b»fjro the roaftt, at the 
rate of $8 p t̂r month. By bis energy and induetry he made friends who built 
for bima Bma'f freighting schooner, by woich heaoquired corisidera hie wealth, 
aod ha-* greatly iocreai^ed it by sp-'cuiatmtf largely ia j-eal eBia t̂e ia tbe up
per part of OUJT city and vicinity He has built aod ha« »nlotere8tln a num
ber o liver and sea going vesselB, He 1« now tneagefS lu the supe'intend-
ence of nis yessela. and also in purchasiog real estate and buiioing. by 
which bis property is rapidly im;reaelBg in value. Mr. Winantsis in every 
soiiae a benevolent and thorough bttsiness man and valuable citizen. 

Wioslov, R H , 300,000 
Brofê r̂ a rd Banker In Wall street, of Pilgrim descent; whh Perkios, his 

partner, does TO ost of the Ohio bnsinees. 8roughi up hern ia te slocks by his 
judicious management. A sound, clear-headea man. 

6 
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WiQthfop, BeDj. E., . . . . . 100,000 
A lineal deaaendaut of the "Winthrops who were Covarnors of Massachu

setts and Coonecttcut. Hia m.other was a Stuyvesant of the 6th generation 
from the reno^vned '' Peter the iae*d*tron?." His property is derivefi from 
his sraridfatuar Stujvesant, who deceasfidia 1804, leaving a life *^stato to 
hia dauffbter. and ihe fee to her children, viz., Benj. E and the wives of Kev. 
J . W.Chanler and Senator Geo. Folsom, 

Withers, Reuben, . . . . . . 150,000 
Cashier of the Bank of tha State of NewYork . Came, here a poor boy 

from Virgisia, and earned his money in the China trade, when of the house 
of Wlfhers and Heard. 

WiEheri?pooii, Gaorge, . . . . . 100,000 
An iSu^bshraan. wfio married the daughter of Mrs. Fisher. Is a cotton 

broker, in business with his brother. 

Wisner, Gabriel, . . . . . . 150,000 
His grindfather was a membe'j" of the ContlBentai Congress from this 

8fc*te, aort bid jfather was killed at tbe Indian massacre at Mlfjisinis. 0abrlel 
haa ma^e his money in. the grocery basiness. 

Wolfd, Ctiri%£opheF, . . . . , 300,000 
Sf»n of an old Knickerbocker shop-keeper. Made e. large fortune in the 

hardware bueiness. 

%"olfo, John D., . . . • , . 1,000,000 
Fortnsrly a hardware merchant, and one of the most weal thymeninthe 

city. His real estate is very extensive, not ooly in the city of New York, but 
intheedjaceot country He i^ related by marriage to the the la'e P. Lorillard. 

Wolfe, N. H., . . . . . . 100,000 
Flour de&lar Formerly from Noifolk, Va. His father rBsided in Baltimore, 

and was one of its first citizens. 

Wood, Gaorgo, . . . • . . . 150,000 
Alaw^ier, well and isidely known. 

Wood, Boss W., .150,000 
Here ia the reward of thirty-seven years of close application to legitimate 

busiu'-es. JSvery cent j : as been told iu, fair profits and percentage in the groce
ry bu-*inftS9, m which be has been engaged. Mr. Wood is from some of 
OU'- old Kuickerbyoker families, aud has been a director of the Seventh Ward 
Bank 

Woodhali, Aibert, '. . . . . . 150,000 
A brother of Caleb B,, and of the late firm of WoodhuU & Minturn, 

large Cammissioh and Shipping merchants, ana owners of fine of Liverpool 

Woodruff, Thos. T., . . . . . 100,000 
An ari'.hitect, formerly an Alderman. Ia said to have made money by 

corporation coiitracts. 

Woodward, Robert, . - . - . 100,000 

The son of a Canadian farmer, he spent the early part of his life among the 
forests aud tha half civilized settlements of that province, till he was intro
duced into a eituation more congenial to his taste. He was sent to Montreal 
to learn the trade of a blacksmith ; and. when he had completed his term 
of apprenticeship, he entered on board a whaler for a voyage On his return, 
he founrt himself possessed of a considerable sum as the fruit of this voyage, 
and was thus encouraged to make another trip, which proved equally for
tunate. He now made op hia mind to settle on shore, and accordingly took up 
his residence m New York, where he has been loflg established, and very sue-
cessfuL As a citizea, he is much respected, aijA haa filled some offices in thia 
city. 
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Vt^oolsey, Edtrard J., . . . . . 250,000 

Woolsey, (?eo. M., . . . . . . 250,000 
Brothers, who have acqidred most of their property in the sugar refining 

busineas in tbis city. They are the owners of most princely mansions on 
Long Island. 

Wright, John B., 250,000 
Son of Jordan Wiight. a Quaker, deceased, of Flushing. He married 

the only child of James Bird, Quaker, of the same place, by whom he r e 
ceived upwards of $100,000, and, in addition, a large amount from his father's 
estate His property is about equally divided in real estate between this 
eity and Flushing. He was formerly an importer in the city. 

Wright, Widow of Isaac, . . . . . 100,000 
Her husband was theprojector of the first line of Liverpool packets. 

Wright, WiUiam, . . . . . . 100,000 
Son of Isaac Wright, the projector of the Liverpool line of packets. For 

merly in busineea with his father, and now retired to New Jersey. His father 
was of a Long Island Quaker fetmily. 

Yates, Mrs. Joseph C , 200,000 
Young, Henry, . . . . . . 500,000 

Youngs, Henry, 800,000 
A high churchman, and a pillar of St. John's, as well as one of the ves

trymen of Trinity Church. He is oneof the few who have made money in 
the retail dry goods business in Broadway, and kept it. Is a large holder of 
real estate in this city. He is brother-in-law of Charles Q. .Ferris, Esq., 
formerly member of Congress from this city. 

Zimmerman, J . C , Sr., . . , • • 100,000 
Many years a commiBsion merchant in South et. 
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